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Students frustrated by parking ticket appeals 

1bomas Martin of the Department of Sociology , fills out appeal Conn as 
Ridtard Musgraves looks on. -Stall JDo&.o by ~\'t' Sumnrr 

Ombudsman job 
will be retained 

By David C. MiUer Jr. 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wri&er 

SIU will have a permanent ombud 
sman after July 1. H. Arnold Barton , 
chairman of the University Sena te Om 
buds Advisory Panel. 'a nnounced Wed
nesday . 

Barton said the decision to reta in the 
Ombuds function was made Monday by 
Acting SIU President Hiram Lesar . af
te r an hour meeting with Barton and 
Dean of Students Bruce Swinburne. 
That meeting also decided no interim 
Ombudsman would be sought to hold 
the job until July. 

Instead, Barton said , the office is in 
the hands of its two quarter-t ime gar
duate assistants. Robert Tate and Art 
Cernosie. Both men worked with Om
budswoman Kris Haedrich for 1 wo mon
ths before her April 1 resignation, and 
Barton said they "are very capable 
guys . .. 

The Quest ion of whose authority the 
office will come under will be decided 
by Lesar in a couple ~f weeks . Bart~n 
said . Regardless of Its placement In 

eithe r the Presldenl's office or under 

.. 

Gus sal'S the hearing officers prIlbabIy 
dan't __ uP because the ~ities 
for coI~ing graft are SO limited. 

the Dean of Students, Barton said the 
Ombuds job wi ll opera te in "essent ially 
the same manner it has been ." 

"The Om buds pane l fe e ls very 
defi nitely the office should be under the 
President. .genuinely independent of 
any affiliation with a campus uni t ." 
Ba rlon said . Placement in a part icula r 
un it. he expla ined , wou ld imply an 
adovcacy fo r that unit 's genera l con
si tuency , such as a for-st udents-{)nl y 
Ombudsman . 

And despi te 90 per cent of the Om
bud s case load be ing devoted to 
students, Barton continued , the office is 
there for the benefit of a nyone in the 
University community . " It 's a n in 
dependent mediator runction . .not lied 
to one posit ion or another ." 

Barton said a search for a perma nent 
Ombudsman will begin as soon as the 
pan e l meet s with Civ il Service 
represe nt a tives and agr ees un 
qualifications for the classification . To 
this end, he added, the panel must also 
draft a job description for the post. 

More than 60 persons applied for 
the interim job a fte r Ms . Haedrich an
nounced her resignation . Barton sa id 
those app lications will be considered 
again if their authors desire the full 
time post. The panel previously selec
ted Mrs . Ing rid Gadway , a terminated 
foreign languages instructor, to fill the 
spot until July . 

Swinburne postponed her appoint
ment pending the meeting with Lesar 
and Burton . Though Barton and Swin
burne appeared In adversary roles 
regarding the permanent post , Barton 
said the meeti ng with Lesar was "very 
smooth." 

" In seeking to place the office under 
the President , we'", !the panel ) not in 
any way trying to imply Swinburne has 
interfered with or obstructed the func
tion of the office," Barton said . He 
credited Swinburne with " saving the of
free last fall, when it was quite ob
viouSly in trouble:' 

"We b.ave saved the office and that 's 
what ..., were trying to accomplish with 
the panel," sarton said. He cited the 
need for the public to realize, after the 
publicity about the post's probable 
demise, that it is still in operation . . 

By David Kornblith 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 

Many stude~ts have found that ap
pealing campus parking tickets is often 
about as frustra ting and productive as 
swimming through cement. 

Students interviewed agreed that if 
the process was as easy as it sounds on 
paper there would be no problems. But 
the process daesn ' t work that way , 
s tudents say. 

August LeMarchal . coordinator of 
parking and traffic , said s tudents seem 
to ex perie nce difficulties with the 
system from the beginning . 

Students must r eq uest an appeal 
within five da y' after the ticket has been 
issued. "That throws a lot of people 
off ," LeMarchal said . 

Forms for r eq ues ting appeals a r e 
availa ble only a t the parking section in 
Washington Square , Building D. 

" Filling out iorms seems to be the 
name of the game at the University, " 
sa id Frosty Cumm ings, 24 , a senior in 
pre-med . 

Once a st udent picks up a form . he has 
14 days to have his appea l heard by a 
heari ng officer . 

The students sa id the 14 days would be 
s uff icien t if a ppe a ls offi ce r s we r e 
avai lable to hea r cases when the\' are 
scheduled. -

·-rve been to the appea ls room l in 
Was hington Sq uare . Building C) fi ve 
times before an appeals officer showed 
up," Cummings said . 

Debbie Papier . 20. a senior in special 
education , sa id she sent to the hearing 

room at least four times before she gave 
up and paid the ticket. "Tbey have their 
~~~led but they are never there," 

After repeated attempts to corner one 
of the 15 appeals officers , Ms. Papier 
went to the parking section and VOIced 
her disapproval . "Tbe people In the 
office said that it always happens," she 
said. 

" I've come here five or six times 
wi thout any body being here, " said 
Joseph Noto , 22 , a sophomore in fInance . 
Noto added that he might have to pay a 
late fee bacause his 14 days have ex
pired . 

Scott Bloom , 20, a junior in public 
",lations, said he had been to the ap
peals offi ce three times before a 
hear ings officer showed up . Bloom said 
he gets mad when he makes the trip to 
the appeals offi ce, finds no one there 
and no sign posted on the door . 

LeMarcha l said one of the problems 
may be that he hear ing officers and 
board members are volunteers . If the 
University "paid the m , they would bt' 
obl igated to show up," he said . 

Jerry Lacey , special assistant to the 
v ice presi dent of Dev elopm e nt a nd 
Services. sa id the five board members 
and hearing officer s did not need any 
special qua lifica tions to be appointed . 

An y st ude nt or facult y member is 
eligible . LeMarchal said. 

Board members serve as supreme 
rulers of the parking ticket division. A 
student upse t with a decision from a 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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Six nomlnees approved 
for search committee 

By Debbie Ratermann 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 

Six students were approved by the 
Student Sena te Wednesday night as 
nominees fo r the Search for the 
President Committee. Only two of the 
six will" actuallv be named to the com
mittee by ~ial Assista nt to the 
President and search committee chai r
man Will is Malone. 

Previous ly Malone had said only one 
underg raduate student wou ld be ap
pointed to the com mittee. Student Body 
Vice President Jim Kania said he and 
St udent Body P reside nt Mike Carr 
" negotiated" -wi th Malone for the extra 
seat. 

"I think Malone has been very fai r ," 
Kanis said . " I'm ela ted with the extra 
seat ;1[eel irs a victory . Mike and I did 
our best and we are happy with 
Malone's proposal. ·· 

The six nominaed to the committee 
were : Bill Greenspan, senior in 
University Studies ; Terry Ma rtin , 
senior in journalism ; Kenneth 
Garrison , senior in accounting : Brenda 
Stanley , junior in business education ; 
Mike King , senior in agriculture ; and 
Dave Mulvaney, sophomore in con
struction technology . 

Kania UJ'1Ied the Senate to send. tbe 
six approved names in to Malone as 
soon 8$ possible. " Malone needed these 
names last Friday," Kania said. " If 
the Senate continues to fail to act , the 
administration won' t request anything 
from the Senate anymore, not even our 
opinions." 

A few Senators a nd spectators voiced 
opposi tion to Malone's offe r . 

"The Senate passed a proposal last 
week call ing for three undergraduates 
on the search committee:' former Sen . 
Maurice Richal-ds said . " Yet here you 
are complying with a nd supporting the 
administration's proposa l. Since the 
Senate refuses to stand for the students' 
rights, we the students must take the 
matte r into our own hands ." 

Richards and Robert Seely , members 
of Tea Party Now, said their group will 
organize unauthorized e lect ions for 
three undergraduate representatives on 
the search committee. 

" We' lI have a general student body 
election next week ," Richards said. 
"Tea Party Now will set up election 
booths and supply poll workers. Our 
elected representatives will take their 
place as the true representatives of un
dergraduate students , whether the 
Board of 'I)ustees likes it or not ." 

Sen. Tom Mellman said tbe search 
committee "gives students a chance to 
exert their rights. This is more impor
tant than the censure of Verge." 

Sen. MarIt Harris agreet!. " If the 
search committee wen! made mostly of 
students, plus faculty and. people who 
work here, that would be truly 
democratic. AI; it stands, it is not • 
democratic committee," Harris said. 

Malone ·was designated by the ...... 
01 Trustees to Conn the 8ean:h commit
tee. The committee wiU make .-n
menclatioos to the board, but the 
tntstees wiU make the fmal det:isIaa or 

'selecting a DeW president~ 



Students frustrated by parking ticket appeals 

TItomas Martin of the Department of Sociology, fills out appeal fonn as 
Richard Musgraves looks on. -Staff pboLo by Skv~ Sumrwr 

Ombudsman job 
will be retained 

By David C, MiUer Jr, 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 

SIU will have a permanent ombud
sman after July I , H. Arnold Barton . 
chairman of the University Senate Om
buds Advisory Panel , 'announced Wed
nesday . 

Barton said the decision to retain the 
Ombuds function was made Monday by 
Acting Stu President Hiram Lesar, af· 
ter an hour meeting with Barton and 
Dean of Students Bruce Swinburne. 
That meeting also decided no interim 
Ombudsman would be sought to hold 
the job until July. 

Instead, Barton said. the office is in 
the hands of its two quarter-time gar
duate assistants, Robert Tate and Art 
Cernosie. Both men worked with Om
budswoman Kris Haedrich for two mon
ths before her April I resignation, and 
Barton said they "are very capable 
guys." 

The Question of whose authority the 
office will come under will be decided 
by Lesar in a couple ~f weeks . Bart~n 
said. Regardless of Its placement In 

either the President's office or under 

Gus says !he hearing officers probably 
, dan't rta« ~ because !he opportunities 

fOr collecting graft are so limited, 

the Dean of Student.s, Barton said the 
Ombuds job will operate in "essenti ally 
the same manner it has been .·· 

"The Om buds panel feel s very 
definitely the office should be under the 
President. .genuine ly independent of 
any affiliation with a campus un it." 
Barton said . Placement in a particular 
unit, he explained . would imply an 
adovcacy for that unit 's general con
situency, such as a for-sludents~nly 
Ombudsman . 

And despite 90 per cent of the Om
buds case load being devoted to 
students, Barton continued , the office is 
there for the benefit of anyone in the 
University cum munity . " It 's a n in
dependent mediator funct ion . . . not tied 
to one position or another ." 

Barton said a search for a permanent 
Ombudsman will begin as soon as the 
pan e l meets with Civil Service 
representatives and agrees on 
qualifications for the classification . To 
this end , he added, the pane l must also 
draft a job description for the post. 

More than 60 persons applied for 
the interim job after Ms. Haedrich an
nounced her resignation. Barton said 
those applications will be considered 
again if the ir authors desire the full 
time post. The panel previously selec
ted Mrs. Ingrid Gadway 1 a te rm mated 
fore ign languages instructor , to fill the 
spot until July. 

Swinburne postponed her appoint
ment pending the meeting with Lesar 
and Burton . Though Barton and Swin
burne appeared in adversary roles 
regarding the permanent post . Barton 
said the meeting with Lesar was " very 
smooth ." 

"In seeking to place the office under 
the President, we're <the panel I not in 
any way trying to imply Swinburne has 
interfered with or obstructed the func
tion of the office, " Barton said. He 
credited Swinburne with "saving the of
fn:e last fall , when it was quite ob
viouSly in trouble." 

"We nave saved the office and that's 
what ..., were trying to accomplish with 
the panel," Bilrton said. He cited the 
need for the public to realize, after the 
publicity about the post's probable 
demise, that it is sliU in operation . . 

By David KOI'nblith 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 

Many stude~ts have found that ap
pealing campus parking tickets is often 
about as frustrating and productive as 
swimming through cement. 

Students interviewed agreed that if 
the process was as easy as it sounds on 
paper there would be no problems . But 
the process doesn't work that way, 
students say. 

August LeMarchal , coordinator of 
parking and traffic , said students seem 
to experie nce difficulties with the 
system from the beginning . 

Student s must request an appeal 
within fi ve days after the ticket has been 
issued. "That throws a lot of people 
orr ," LeMarchal said . 

Forms for r equesting appeals are 
available only at the parking section in 
Washington Square, Building D. 

"Filling out ·forms seems to be the 
name of the game at the University, " 
said Frosty Cummings, 24, a senior in 
pre-med . 

Once a st udent picks up a form. he has 
14 days to have his appeal heard by a 
hearing officer . 

The students said the 14 da ys would be 
s uffi cient if appea ls office r s wefe 
avai lable to hear cases when they are 
scheduled . 

' Tve been to the appeals room (in 
Washington Square . Building C) five 
limes before an appeals officer showed 
up," Cummings said . 

Debbie Papier. 20. a senior in special 
education , sa id she sent to the hearing 

room at least four times before sbe gave 
up and paid the ticket. "Tbey have their 
~~~.l:Jted but they are never there," 

After repeated altempls to comer one 
of lhe 15 appeals officers, Ms, Papier 
went to the parking section and YOlced 
her disapproval. "Tbe people in the 
office said that it always happens," sbe 
said. 

" I've come here five or six times 
without anybody being here ," said 
Joseph Noto, 22, a sophomore in finance . 
Noto added that he might have to pay a 
late fee bacause his 14 days have ex· 
pired . 

Scott Bloom, 20, a junior in public 
relations, said he had been to the ap
peals office three times before a 
hearings officer showed up . Bloom said 
he gets mad when he makes the trip to 
the appeals office, finds no one there 
and no sign posted on the door . 

LeMarchal said one of the problems 
may be that he hearing officers and 
board members are volunteers. If the 
University "paid them , they would bt' 
obligated to show up ," he said . 

Jerry Lacey, special assistant to the 
vice president of Development and 
Services, said the five board members 
and hearing officers did not need any 
special qualifications to be appointed . 

An y student or faculty member is 
eligible, LeMarchal said . 

Board members serve as s upreme 
rulers of the parking ticket di vision. A 
st udent upset with a decision from a 
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Six nomlnees approved 
for search committee 

By Debbie Ratermann 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 

Six students were approved by the 
Student Senate Wednesday night as 
nominees for the Search for the 
President Committee. Only two of the 
six will" actually be named to the com
milLee by Special Assistant to the 
President and search com mittee chair
man Willis Malone. 

Previously Malone had said only one 
undergraduate student would be ap
pointed to the committee. Student Body 
Vice President Jim Kania said he and 
Student Body President Mike Carr 
·'negotiated " with Malone for the extra 
seat , 

" I think Malone has been very fair, " 
Kanis ~id . "I'm elated with the extra 
seat ;1 feel irs a victory . Mike and I did 
our best and we are happy with 
Malone's proposal. " 

The six nominaed to the committee 
were : Bill Greens pan, senior in 
University Studies ; Terry Martin , 
senior in journalism; Kenneth 
Garrison, senior in accounting ; Brenda 
Stanley , junior in business education ; 
Mike King , senior in agriculture ; and 
Dave Mulvaney. sophomore in con
Sl/'Uction technology . 

Kania W1(ed the Senate to send. tbe 
six approved names in to Malone as 
soon 3$ possible. "M.alone needed these 
names last Friday," Kania said. "If 
the Senate continues to fail to act, the 
administration won't request anything 
rrom the Senate anymore, not even our 
opinions." 

A few Senators and spectators voiced 
opposition Lo Malone 's offer . 

"The Senate passed a proposal last 
week calling for three undergraduates 
on the search committ ee," former Sen . 
Maurice Richards said . " Yet here you 
are complying with and supporting the 
administration's proposa l. Since the 
Senate refuses to stand for the students ' 
rights, we the students must take the 
matter into our own hands ." 

Richards and Robert Seely , members 
of Tea Party Now, said their group will 
organize unauthorized elections for 
three undergraduate representatives on 
Lhe search committee. 

" We'll have a general student body 
election next week ," Richards said. 
"Tea Party Now will set up election 
booths and supply poll workers. Our 
elected representatives will take their 
place as the true representatives of un
dergraduate students, whether the 
Board of 'Ii'uSlees likes it or nol ." 

Sen. Tom Mellman said the search 
committee ''gives students a chance to 
exert their rights. This is more impor
tant than the censure 0( I>erge," 

Sen, Mart Harris agre«l. "1£ the 
search committee were made mostly 0( 
students, plus raculty and. people who 
work here, that would be truly 
democratic. As it stands, it is not • 
democratic committee," Harria said, 

Malone 'was designated by the a.rct 
01 Trustees to I'onn the search commit
tee. The commillee will make .-n
mendatioos to the board, but the 
trustees wiU make the [l1l8I decisIaD or 

'selecting a DeW president~ 
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Army code on discharge papers 
may label vets unfit for jobs 

By Jeff Jouetl 
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer 

Vietnam veterans can have a bronze 
star and an honorable discharge but a 
numerical code may still tip potential 
employers that the Army considers 
th~m " mentally deficient " or 
"manifested by antisocial amoral 
trends . " 

Separation Program Numbers 
(SPN's), which are supposedly con 
fidential, appear on all Vietnam 
veteran 's discharge papers and can ac
cuse a vet~o proof necessary-of "sex 
perversion," "inadeq uate personality. ,. 
" unclean acts, including repeated 
veneral disease ," "crim inalism ," or 
any numerous other categories of . 'un
sui tability. " 

"SPN's are assigned by sergeants and 
approved by unit commanders ," said 
John Sheridan , president of SIU Vets 
Club who recently returned from a 
National Association for Concerned 
Veterans ( NACV) conference in 
Rochester , N.Y. 

SPN 's were designed for easy com
puter recording of reason for discharge. 
Sheridan said . And while many em 
ployer,; seem to have access to the 
meanings of the three-digit codes, most 

veterans are not even aware they exist . -Pathological lying . paranoid per-
Sheridan said. sonality . or character or behavior 

Sheridan brought a list of code disorders. 
meanings back (rom the NACV con - Most codes 3;re for " rational" reasons 
vention and area vets can call the SIU such as " retirement after 30 years 
Veterans Affairs Office for an in - service" and "hardship," Sheridan said. 
terpreLation of their SPN coding. However derogatory . SPN 's are 

Several cases of SPN-based job 
discrimination were noted at the NACV 
conference. Sheridan said. Included was 
the case of a Nebraska veteran labeled 
unfit by his SPN because of "frequent 
involvement in incidents of a 
discred itable nature with civil or 
military authorities ." The Nebraska 
man had attended a peace rally in San 
Francisco , whi le still in the service, 
Sheridan said. 

According to lists at the Veterans 
Affairs Office the Army can mark 
enlisted men as unsui Lable because of: 

- Homesexual tendencies, desires or 
interest, but without overt homosexual 
acts, in service . 

-sexua l perver,;ion . including but not 
limited to lewd and lascivious acts, 
indecent exposure, indecent acts with or 
~~~: ~!f.~~Child , or other indecent 

,- Enuresis (bedwetting ). 

assigned often without eVidence of 
knowledge of the soldier affected , he 
said . 

Derogatory SPN 's are restricted to 
en:i:;ted men since orficers are con
sidered "gentlemen ," Sheridan ~id , 
and are given the chance to resign 
wit}1oul stigmitizalion. 

On March 22 the Defense Department 
abolished the practice of assigning 
SPN's and made the action retroactive. 
This means that individual veterans can 
now mail their discharge papers to the 
Defta1Se Department and receive a new 
copy without an SPN. 

Shendan is unsure whether SPN 's 
will be deleted from Defense Depart
ment copies of discharge papers. NACV 
is lobbying for erasure of all SPN 's 
from all files and calling upon the Pen
Lagon Lo take the initiative by sending 
new discharge papers to every Vietnam 
vet, he said . 

GSC proposal favors 
Military files are available to FBI 

files . which are accessible to local police 
authorities, Sheridan claimed. Thus it 
is possible that SPN 's could sti ll be 
used against veterans if not erased 
from Defense Department listing , he 
said . advertising 

By Gary Houy 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 

on WIDB Derogatory ~PN ' s could result in 
some veterans being ruled ineligible for 
educational benefits, Sheridan said . 

For vets with less than honora ble 
discharges , regional Veterans Ad
ministration officials detern.ine 
G.!. Bill payments on the basis of SPN 
code meanings . Sheridan expla;:led . 

Jenoifer Rensch 

COf"d to ('om pete 

for Mi~~ Illinoi~ 
Jennifer Rensch . a 21 -year-<>ld SIU 

Senior of Wilmette , will compete 
against 62 contestants in the Miss 
lllinois-Universe pageant Saturda} and 
Sunday at the Holiday Inn in Decatur. 

Ms. Rensch is majoring in reLailing . 
At SIU she is president of Sigma Sigma 
Sigma social sorority and served two 
years as pom -pom girl. Her hobbies 
tnclude singing and modern dance. She 
is five feet, seven... inches with brown 
hair. 

ContesLants are competing for a total ' 
of $4.500 in awards . Prizes for the winner 
include a $1 .000 college scholar,;hip, an 
all-expense paid tri~ to Niaga ra Falls 
a~d an opportunity to compete for the 
title. of Miss USA and a $15.000 cash 
aware l . 

The Graduate Student Council (GSC) 
approved a proposal which would allow 
the campus radio sLation , WIDB , to sell 
comm ercial air time to advertisers 
Wednesday . 

Joel Preston , manager of the sLation . 
told council members the station has 
attempted to have a commercial sales 
program ap,Pro"ed . by the Board of 
Trustees since 1968." • ., 

The proposal. to be presented to the 
Board of Trustees Friday, incl udes a 
"scholarship plan" by which revenue 
collected by the SLation may be set aside 
as scholar,;hip funds for SlU students . 
The proposal is offered on a one-year 
trial basis, Preston said . 

The GSC executive committee an
nounced the nomination of four graduate 
students to the Presidential Search and 
Advisory Committee . The four are : Jeff 
Tilden . vice-president of the GSC; 
Shirley Hjort. graduate assisLant to the 
Student Medical Benefit Fund ; Larry 
Legall, council member : and Anthony 
Wahner , council member . 

Parking ticket appeals 
frustrate SIU students 

"The board was inQuenced by the 
complaints of local \ private radio 
sLations saying it would be unfair if 
WIOB gol even $1 from commercial 
sales because it is partially funded by 
the slate. " Preston sa id. 

Preston said the latest proposal places 
restrictions on the amount of annual 
sa les , which "shou ld make it more 
receptive to the boar<!." WIDB would 
have a $20 .000 annual income limit. 
which would eventually cover the needs 
of the sLation . he said . 

This year, the station received S10,000 
from student activity fees . which 
covered " 100 per cenl" of the station 's 
needs. Preston said . He said the sLation 
would still have to draw "about $9.000 
each year from student activity fees 
until it becomes more self-sufficient. " 
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Lynn Kinsell -Rainey . president. an
nounced the resignation of Sam Chap
man as treasurer of the GSC . Rick 
Jackson was appointed acting treasurer . 

Sharon Yeargin , executive secretary , 
and Jeff Tilden discussed reasons for the 
possible withdrawal of the GSC from the 
University Senate. Tilden cited the with 
drawal of the Faculty Senate and the 
Civil Service in questioning whether the 
University Senate could still be 
recognized as a campus constituency . 

Terry Mathias , council member . 
represented Unive r sity Senate 
President John Hawley in the argument 
against withdrawa l of the GSC . No 
action was taken by the coucI1 on the 
withdrawal question. ' 0 

A prolific writer and contributor to 
professional journals, Taylor will speak 
on "Soul, Mind . and Self." 

Berore becoming professor of 
philosophy at Rochester in 1965. Taylor 
Laught at Swarthmore. Ohio State. Cor
nell . Columbia and Princeton Univer
sities. He is presently Visiting Melvin 
Hill Professor of Humanities at Hobart 
and William Smith Colleges. 

Taylor r eceivt"d his Ph .D. in 
philosophy from Brown in 1951. 

Tlw lI'pallwr: 

(Continued from PaJe ' ) 

hearing officer can appeal to the board . 
LeMarchal said. 

Parking ticket appeals board memo 
bers and hea ring officers were approved 
b .' T . Richard Mager 's office . Lacey 
said . Mager is vice president for 
Develooment and Services . 

When a hearing officer ca Us in and 
~ys he or she cannot show up , 
LeMarchal said . he tries to get a 
replacement. "But we don't ha ve many 
extras ." 

When all else has failed . LeMarchal 
posts a sign on the hearing office. " Most 
of the time we 'll post a notice that the 
office is closed." he said. 

LeMarchal said the hearing officers 
miss shifts most often during the later 
hours . Law st""ents handle the first 
shift from 11 :30 a .m . to 1:30 p.m., he 
said. "They usually slay on schedule. 
T!Je biggest problem is filling the 2 to 4 
p.m. shift." 

Dave Habisohn . 25, a senior in 
University Studies said he had made 
three or four personal appearances ~t 
the hearing office during the early shtft 
before an officer was present. He said it 
bugged him because he had to.cut a class 
to be there . 

During the tater shift Friday and 

Partly cloudy, u:indy 
Thursday : Partly cloudy and windr .with the hi~ temperature in the upper &no; 

to lower 70s. PrecipiLation probabilities wtll be mcreasmg Uu'oughout the day 
from 30 per cent in the morning to SO per ce"t by late afternoon. The wind WIll be 
from the south at 1G-20 mph with gusts to 30 mph. Barometric pressure Will be 
decreasing as low pressure moves into the area . . 

Thursday night: Cloudy and not so cool with the low temperature to the 1JIlper 
40s to lower SOS. Precipitation probabilities will continue to be SO per cent torught 
and tomorrow. d . 

Friday : Cloudy and cooler with the bigb temperature around SO degrees urtog 
the mOl'llinC and decreasing tbnIugbout the day. 

Wednesday's bigb on campus &a. 3 p.m., \ow 43, 6a .m. _ 
(InfCll1llation supplied by sru Geology Department weather station.) 

.. 

Tuesday the hearing officer did not show 
up . There were no signs posted on the 
door either of those days . 

On Friday and Tuesday . a hea ring 
officer hadn 't shown up by 3 p.m . 

A student worker at the family 
housing office across the hall from the 
appeals office said the hearing officer,; 
rarely show up during the afternoon . 

But even if a student finds a hearing 
officer, his troubles are not over. 

Hearing officers do not know parking 
areas and regulations, LeMarchal said . 
They are urged to learn the areas before 
they begin working, but it Lakes almost a 
year for some of the people to get the 
rvles down . he said . 

Ms. Papier said. "You are getting a 
ticket for being irresponsible. but they 
are being so much more irresponsible by 
not being there ." 

Garage designs 
will go to board 

Preliminary designs (or a demoun
Lable parking garage for SlU will come 
up for approval at the monthly Board of 
Trustees meeting Friday, on the SIU
Edwardsville campus . 

The trustees will decide if ei ther of two 
schemes would be suited for the 

~r~I'::~t!!~~~~~o :: }~!~ J~"t east 
A change in tuition charges , tailored to 

the semester system for fall , will be 
viewed by the board . The proposal 
makes no significant change in cost 
from the present tbree-quarter tuition 
payment toLaI. 

A formal contract between SIU-E and 
the SIU FOWIdation will be acted upon, _ 
rounding out an otherwise sparse 
agenda. While numerous items COD
cerning the budget and the fate 01 SIU's 
terminated 104 faculty may be presented 
to the Board. little action is expected 
Friday . 

The open meeting will be prefaced by 
tbe board's usual closed executive 
session at 9 • . m. . 



Watergate burden goes with Nixon on tr~p 
SANDUSKY, Mich . (AP) - President 

Nixon took the burdens of Watergate to 
the campaign trail for the first time 
Wednesday and got a generally friendly 
reception from a heavily Republican 
lann 'area . 

But even here, Nixon was greeted by 
demonstrators who apparently promp· 
ted him to address a crowd of several 
thousand through the open roof of his 
bullet-proof limousine . A special 
platform had been prepared for him . 

The tour was made (or James 
Sparling , a Republican congressional 
candidate who invited Nixon. but who 
said he wouldn ' t hesitate to vote for 
impeachment if the facts warranted . 

Republican leaders said afterward 
they believed it had helped Sparling. but 
local Democra ts claimed the visit could 
bring home Watergate to local voters 
and and help elect a Democra t to 
Congress for the first time in 40 years . 

Everywhere Nixon went during the 57-

Golda Meir 
resigns post 
amidst feud 

By The Associated Press 

PremitT Golda Meir uf Israel announ
ced her resignat ion Wednesday in the 
midst of a domestic political dispute 
and a munth·long milita,ry conn ie! wilh 
Syria on the Golan Heights . 

" This lime m y ueci siun i s 
irrevocable. " leade rs of her Labor 
part y quoted the 75-year"ld leader as 
saying at a closed meeting in 
J erusalem. " I have reached Ihe end of 
the road . " 

They said she planned 10 submit her 
resignat ion formall y al a Cabinet 
meet ing on Thursday . 

That move would mean the collapse 
of Isra t:l's government that took office 
only last month. and new genera l elec
t ions. However . they probably would 
not be organized for several 'months. 

The party leaders said Mrs. Meir had 
agreed to stay on as head of a carelaker 
Cabinet until the e lections are he ld . 

The major source of fr iction within 
the government since the war has been 
who to blame for Israel's being poorly 
prepared for the October Arab attack. 

Both Mrs. Meir and Defense Minister 
Moshe Dayan previously threatened nol 
to take part in the recently formed 
government. but after receiving strong 
support to continue. they changed their 
minds. Their official reason was an 
alleged military crisis on the Syrian 
front. 

In recent weeks . however. the war 
blame issue again has put pressure on 
the government. Many blame Dayan 
for the war errors that led to heavy 
Israeli casualties. while others want the 
whole government out. 

There was no immediate indication 
how Dayan would react to Mrs. Meir 's 
resignation announcement Wednesday . 

Earlier on. Wednesday a high-ranking 
Syrian delegation left fOi ' Washington 
and informed sources in Damascus said 
President Hafez Assad was preparing 
to go to Mowcow on Thursday. 

The seven~man delegation to 
Washington, led by the army in
telligence chief. Maj . Gen. Hikmat 
Chehabi. was to hold talks with 
Secretary of State Henry A. KiSSinger 
dft the prospects for a military 
disengagement on the Golan Heights 
front. 

Assad is to spend five days in Moscow 
talking wih Kremlin leaders, sources 
said. Ma~r topics of discussion were 
expected to include a peace settlement 
in the Middle East as well as military 
and financial aid. -

n.e Israeli,<;yrian border fighting on 
the Golan front continued, and Syria 
charged that the new commander of the 
U.N. truce observers in the Middle 
East, U . Gen. Hengl Liljenstrand oCt 
Sweden, was nearly hit by IsraelI 
shells. 

A U.N_ spokesman confirmed that the 
commander and several advisers had 
_ w*r ·fire while on their way to 
JeruSalem after a familiarization tour 
01 the Golan Heights. 

mile motorcade that rambled through 
Michigan's " Thumb". he was greeted 6y 
cheering crowds that outnumbered and 
outshouted protesters ca ll ing for his 
impeachment. 

When ·the President spoke. it was on 
issues " rilh appeal to the area . 

At the Tri-City Airport between 
Saginaw and Bay City. he told an 
est imated 5.000 persons that the 
Democratic -controlled Congress was 
holding up program~ tha t might help the 
area 's sagging auto industry . 

In the countryside. where navy beans 
and sugar beets a re the principal 
providers , Nixon promised to send 
federal energy chief William E . Simon to 
try to alleviate local fertilizer shortages . 

And in Saginaw. he reemphasized to a 
predominantly white audience his op~ 
position to school busing and to any 
Interference with local schools. 

He greeted Air Force Capt. Robert 
Abbott of Deckerville. Mich ., and said : 
"For the first time in 12 years we have 
peace . For the first time in 25 years not 
one young American is being drafted. 
Every American is hom e where he 
belongs , not in a prison camp in Hanoi ." 

There were demonstrators at every 

lip/ping 011/ 

stop , particularly in Sandusky . They 
waved placards with such legends as 
" Impeach the Thief," "Nixon Coddles 
Criminals," and " Jail to the Thief. " 

In Saginaw, as Nixon leaned from the 
top of his white Buick convertible to 
shake hands with well-wishers , 
protesters behind them began shouting 
'Pay Your Taxes." The car speeded up 

as it passed the booing section of the 
crowd. 

After the trip . Senate MajOrity Whip 
Robert P . Griffin . R-Mich . . said he 
believed the trip would help Sparling . 
who is opposed by Democra t J . Robert 
Traxler. He said it was bound to in
crease the voter turnout in an area 
where a heavy turnout normally would 
favor a Republican. 

State Republican Chairman William 
McLaughlin . who earlier had been 
dubious about the value of the trip . 
called it " fabulous - nothing but a plus ." 

" It's got to help us in the campaign ," 
he said . 

Spraling ca re full y avoided ei ther 
praise or censure in his remarks . 

Before the motorcade began . he told a 
reporter : "N ixon is not here as a 
campaignpr . He 's here to address 
himself to the issues ." 

Traxler, a state representative has 
said that Nixon and hIS record a";' the 
only issues in his campaign. He said he 
believed Nixon's visit helped him . 

Nixon alluded to that when he noted at 
Cass City that Sparling " is not just 
agamst, but for." 

The Thwnb. named because it sticks 
up like a thwnb from the rest of the 
state , has been described as so heavily 
Republican that a Democra tic candidate 
for governor in the 1930's who came 
[rom the area could manage only two 
votes from the 2,000 residents of his 
home town . 

As Nixon returned to Washington . 
Press Secretary Ronald L. Ziegler said 
Nixon "was very pleased" by reaction 
he recei ved . 

Restoration expensive 

VALENCIA. Calif. (AP) - A 1912 
classic carousel that operated 50 years 
at the Savin Rock Amusement Park. 
West Haven , Conn ., is now located at 
Magic Mountain, an amusement park 
near Los Angeles. When new , the 
carousel sold for $15,000. Magic Moun
tain paid more than $2OO ,(X)() to have it 
restored . 

Phi Sigma Kappa and the American cancer Society have joined together in 
seeking donations on campus parking lots. Penny Gotd, a junior in Recreation 
receives a tag Wednesday from Roger Eladesch, a senior in Radio and TV. 
(Staff pIlOto by Richard Levine . ) 

L~fe, work o.f Solzhenitsyn discussed 
By John Russell 

Daily Egyptian Stalt Wriler 

The life and literature of noted 
Russian novelist A1eksandr Solzhenit
syn were discussed Wednesday night by 
the chairman of the Department of 
Russian at Washington University in St . 
Louis. Edgar H. Lehrman. 

Speaking to an audience of about 100 

I:srs:'~~J:'e ~~o~ ~~~M!l~~n ~~~ 
author's life. Born in 1918, Solzhenitsyn 
dreamed of becomming a writer , but 
upon graduation £rom a Russian 
university he turned to teaching physics 
and mathematics . 

Solzhenilsyn was arrested by the 
MVD, the Russian secret police. in 1945, 
after serving three years as an officer in 
the Russian artillery . The reason for his 
arrest was his criticism of Stalin in some 
ol his personal letters. 

He was then sent to a Russian prison 
that was much like a university, 
Lehrman said. n.e prison was for 
Russian scholars who worked on 
projects assigned to them by the state. 

His experiences in the prison were the 
basis for his DOvel "One Day in the Life 
ol Ivan~sovich. " 

In 1953 Solzhenitsyn entered a hospital 
for treatment for cancer, and upon his 
release he returned to teaching physics 
and mathematics. 

With the liberalization of Russian 
policies in the early 1960's Solzhenitsyn 
was given the right to publish the works 
be had written. Lehrman said. , 

In November. 1962, " Ivan Denisovich ' 
was published . Lehrman called it " an 
understated but natural work ," and said 
it is unique for its directness in dealing 
with the history of the Stalin regime. 

His next published novel was "First 
Circle. " also based on his prison ex
periences . which gave an unfavorable 
portrayal of Stalin . Lehrman said the 
work is "full of horrifying details which 
ring true" in regard to the Soviet 
government today . 

He then published "Cancer Ward, " 
based "" his time spent in the cancer 
ward in 1953. This work is unique, 
Lehrman said, because it is one 01 the 
few Russian novels to deal with the 
importance oClove and sex. 

"AlIIiusi, 1914," publisbed in 1m, is 
the first 01 a triJOI)' dealing .with the 
October Revolution of 1914, Lehrman 
said . Tllis is SoWlenitsyn's first 
historical novel, and in it he cIenounced 

the class struggles of Marxian 
philosophy . 

His latest and most publicized work, 
"Gulag Archipelago" moved the Soviet 
government to deport Solzheoitsyn this 
year. In the book , Lehrman said, 
Solzhenitsyn did what no other RussIan 
novelist had ever dared dD-he 
criticized the rule of V.1. Lenin. 

Lehrman praised Solzhenitsyn 's style 
and imagery in the novel, as well as the 
ideas brought forth. He called the boot a 
devastating ,attack on the Soviet 
government, as well as a criticism of the 
Russian people for allowing tbe 
government to carry out its attrocities. 

Oftentimes comparing Solzbenitsyn to 
another noted Russian novelist, Leo 
Tolstoy , Lebrman said the current 
Soviet government is operating in much 
the same way the Lenin regime tb8t ibe 
author criticized operated, 

Cautioning the audience at the e..s 01 
his lecture;spoDsored by the RUSlltaD 
section of the Department of Foreign 
Lants,t:!,and Literature, Lebrmaa 
IBid -Isyn'. works aPJllY DOt GIlly 
to Rusia, but to UQ' oatioa m !be wariiI 
where there is " .... 01 power by tboae 
who bold it" _ 
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Hank Aaron 

Editorial 

Hank penetrates legend 
Now that Hank Aaron has hit his 115th career home 

run, and in doing so broke the immortal Babe Ruth's 
record by a margin of one, one might tend to wonder 
what lies ahead for Aaron. 

Just think of all the little kids at the ball park, who 
will now scream out for an O'Henry instead of a Baby 
Ruth . 

Since the Baby Ruth is named after the " Babe," 
maybe an O'Henry just won't suffice. 

Aaron, whose life has been threatened by those who 
wanted the "Babe's" record to stay on top in the 
booi<s, has been under extreme pressure and con
~sd::fi ~.the opening week of the major league 

Aaron said, "I'm glad it's over." And one can't 

:~e&,,&. ~~:.,g~::, the~e$.\',li~ 
·he received a l"'one call from President Nixon , 
congratulating him. 

Babe Ruth is certainly a legend He was what pulled 
many Americans through some hard times in the flJ"St 
part 01 the 20th century. 

But ..... ·t Aaron abo pulled us tbrough some rough 
waters in the 19'1Os. We Imd to forget about Watergate 
UId bact tans wben som~lite this happens., 
Probably f!Vf!rY metropolitan - in the c:oUlilry ran 
a front page story ...a picture Haak·. famous 
~~ cleared the len eeater wall,UId fell inlo 

~ ""'A:a.1IbauIcI he lID ... ~ to alI_ He hit a 
laDe nm GIl .. first awin& 01 the 1174 __ He 
waIIled tollit bath the ~ aDd.-'CI breUin& IboIa 
ill Ao.ta •• be 1IIIId __ . 

ScIm8me who bib 715 hame ,... in his lifetime 

". .. DIll\' £gpIIn. April n . 1117. 

could certainly aVjjid hitting one if he wanted. But , 
Aaron is a gentienTlIn too. He whacked the first pitch 
that was thrown to him over the left field wall . 

Aaron has obviously been a good thing for the 
American public. Baseball , for years, has been 
referred to as "The Great American Pastime," but 
Hank Aaron has truly shown us that there is no time 
like the present. 

Last of the Great Spenders 

Jimmy Mann 
Student Writer 

Most people don 't make in a lifetime what Nixon 
owes in back taxes . 

No Real Sarg.iII 

Jim Starnes 
Student ~riter 

A new business has recently been established in San 
Francisc:o---Hearst-rent-a-rebel. 

Mary M __ Tapper 

DaUy Egypdaa SUrrWriter 

_esteRart 

During the t!IIeI'IY crisis President NixOll shouJd tell 
~e;. not to waste oil burniQII his lamp in 
W 00. 

Ham.-cr
sc.Mat Writer 

Letters 
More personure 

To the Daily Egyptian : 
No persondate has been given , but I send you this 

personuscript in reply to the arguments over the use 
of the word "person" in "chairperson", "om
budsperson", etc. This is personifestly an attempt to 
personipulate the language . 

The " person" terminology is used only when a 
woperson is holding such a position. When "chair
person" is used, I know without a doubt that the 
"person" is a woperson . while the word "chairman" 
is not that specific. Wopersons ~e in danger of being 
thought less than huperson wh n they waste their 
person power trying to personage how we speak. Such 
personeuvers will nQt£ping abou the epersoncipation 
desired . Too persony wopersons seem to have a 
personia for acting in this personner . They would do 
better to stay in their pe~onsions playing their per
sondolins, or perhaps out in the "real" world, donning 
their personUes or avoiding personeating tigers. 

I believe most wopersons are too intelligent to ac
cept this personufactured assault on the EngJish 
language . I would consider personslaughter to be a 
lesser crime. Perhaps such wopersons should find 
more personual labor to use up their energy . 

Sorry I haven' t a personila envelope for mailing 
this . 

Richard R. Rasche 
Serials Cataloger. Morris Library 

Does survival depend on science? 

To the Daily Egyptian : 
In a recent article in the Daily Egyptian (April 3), 

~~~~tio~eC;~ilf~~~eeon t~~e ~~rre~!~iSbY :~ 
scientist. "survival depends on science" , 

While it is true that science has developed and is 

~:i~I~rid'!s~~Jo~oo~~ ~i~~lo:,t/~~~v~~~t~ 
use of these tools. The decision-makers are usually 
non-<"ientists , trained in the humanities. It appears to 
me thlt survival depends a great deal on the training 
these people re~eive in humanities. If many decisions 
in the past ha ve been proven wro~, it is time to re
examine the f;Lll'rictl1um of humanities. At present all 
field. of knowledge are profoundly influenced by 
e rroneous evolutionary concepts which drag 
humanity into a relentless struggle for existence. It is 
therefore not surpriSing to see that in this strulllSle 
weapons of destruction are frequently Used With 
approval. I believe that only by abandoning the 
evolutionary philosophy that has influenced our 
thinking a great deal can we hope that the tools of 
science will be used for the benefit of mankind. 

T.V. OommeD 
Department or Chemistry 

Yes Virginia, ie's still there 

To the Daily Egyptian : 
Having read of Ombudswoman Kriz Haedrich 's 

resignation and Dean Swinburne's subsequent refusal 
to fill her vacant position, many people may believe 
that the Ombudsoffice no longer exists . 

We are here-barely . The office is presenUy staffed 
by two quarter-time graduate aSSistants , Bob Tate 
and Art Cernosia , and by myself, the secretary . We 
are located in Barrack T -4()-the brown building next 
to the new Faner building on the northeast side of the 
library . 

If you don 't know what our office does , please ask 
somebody , or call me at 453-2411 and 1'1\ explain it to 
you. Who knows?-You may presently be in need of 
assistance in coping with a university -related 
problem . The OmbudsoCfice may be able to help you . 

8ercedis Peterson 
Civil Service SecreLary 

Gradua'" of SIU 

Who needs to be reminded? 

To the Daily Egy'ptian : 
I haven't forgolten that God exists, Mr . Crabtree, 

but I certainly wouldn 't mind forgetting that you exist. 
I don't feel any damnation except yours . 

If you 're so concerned about art that God might not 
care [or, why don't you ask him about that pitiful 
$20,000 phalus your people erected (excuse the punl 
that they call "BaJd" Kriob Cross." Who needs to be 
reminded that God was the original artist in the midst 
01 one 01 his greatest works. Shawnee Forest! Just 
some rainy.<Jay OJristians . 

I coosiCler your statement. as you ask. that there "is 
no great art where there is no love. '. I guess that 
means that your letter is no great work of art, Steve_ 



Letter 

Thera py through the soul 
To the Daily EgyTltian : 

The April 4 article by J . David Nesler called , "Cash 
and Carry Sal va tion ," con ta ined ser ious lies. 
omissions , and misrepresentations . It quotes ma ny 
unreliable sources against the Church of SCientology, 
and omits the many positive documented statemenls 
of responsible spokesmen . . 

I have enclosed a lew documents which provide 
accurate information on the Church and its social 
·works . Also enclosed is a false report correction done 
on the article. 

If you have any questions regarding the true 
character of the Church of Scientology and our social 
works. please contact me. 

Scientology is an applied religious philosophy . The 
word Scientology came from two Greek words . 
" Scio-," meaning " knowledge," a nd . " logos, " 
meaning , "study of. " Thus Scientology m eans, " the 
study of knowledge." 

The Church evolved from a kind of therapy called 
Dianetics , which mea ns , ·' through the soul." 
Dia netics streaked across the U.S. in t950, when 

. America n writer and engineer L. Ron Hubbard wrote 
a book on the subject. Dianetics: The Modern Science 
of Mental Health . Dianetics in some ways is similar to 
Freudian analysis. Scientology approaches life a nd 
livingness through a practical system emphasizing 
the here and now . This system holds man 's spiritual 
nature as an underlying vi tal fa ctor which must be 
considered in dea ling with all life 's situations. After 
being harped a t by critics for years , today Scientology 
is reported in Encyclopedia Britannica Year book as 
America 's fastest growing religious movement. 

One of the applications of Scientology's technology 
is in the field of education . The Church has a special 
system of study which has bee" adopted by a non
profit organization in Los Angeles , Applied 
Scholastics . The study system is set up so that each 
student works with a partner called a ·' twin ." The 
"twins" coach and test each other as they go along on 
the study material. The use of dictionaries is em
phasized as it is the Scientology premise that the 

'"", reason a student or anyone falls asleep while reading. 
' gels bored studying. loses interes t. quils , or fails at 

the study in a particular subject, is beca use he or she 
has gone past one or more words that have been 
misunderstood . The system also uses modeling clay 
and small ob jects to demonstrate ideas and sequences 
in the material being studied . The s tated goal of this 
system is that at the end of the course a person is able 
to apply wha t he has studied to his life. rather than 
just be able to pass a quiz or exam ination . Professor 
Jerry L. Simmons of the Department of Sociology . 
University of California at Davis uses the Scientology 
system and has this to say about it : "I am a univer
sity professor a nd professional writer who uses 
Dianetics and Scien tology data in my classes and in 
my other work . Judged from the fae' that 1 continually 
have one of the highest st udent ra tings on campus as a 
teacher . my s tudents also find th is data of va lue in 
their ow n lives and search for meaning a nd 
knowledge . I personally know of many who have quit 
drugs and turned away from militant campus revolt 
because Scientology philosophy a nd technology has 
offered them better things to do with their li ves a nd 
more solid and s table means of increasing their 

Africa's simmering youth 
Among last week's headlines were "5 Westerners 

Seeking Oil Are Captured (by Eritrean Liberation 
Front) in Ethiopia " and "Sweden triples its a id to 
Frelimo guerrillas (fighting Portuguese rul e in 
Mozambique I." Vi rtually unnoticed by the Western 
press was the sa me week 's conference of the Pan
African Youth Movement tPYM l. Yet attention must 
be paid if the headlines of tomorrow are not to be 
gri'mmer than those of today. 

For the estimated 350 delegates and observers at 
this fourth confe rence- in Benghazi . Libya
represented many more groups from all over Africa 
and abroad than the number a t the third conference in 
Dakar three yea rs ago. If th is emerging activist 
generation meets no positive response to its demands 
for freedom and progress, its simmering discontent is 
likely to escala te in the violence to which man y young 
Africans have already turned as " the only a lter 
native" to vain attempts at peaceful change 

Two thrusts were emphas ized in open meetings and 
smaJi conversations during the conference. First, the 
cry for liberation from the continent 's last vestiges of 
colonialism- whether European , as in the Portuguese 
lands , or African , as seen by those Eritreaos fighting 
Ethiopian domination . Second , there is the need . 
represented by governmental organizations a t the 
conierence, to care for the education , growth, and 
livelihood of youth in lands already independent. 
Linking the two is an effort to foster the feeling that 
the youth in the latter lands cannot really consider 
themselves free until their brothers and s isters in a ll 
of Africa a re free . 

Why. they ask. does the United States. with ils own 
history of revolutionary struggle for independence. 
seem to ally itself with Africa's oppressor govcrn-

rr:~sE~ae~~~:a(~;~~w ~:irnr~~i~~su~,~ih! S~Vi~ 
Union a tthe conference winds up calling the U.S . .. the 
greatest imperialis t force of modern times." TIle 
American people know that this is not true : they can 
help to convey a truer image by supporting such 
measures as the legislative efforts to bring their 
country back into line with its United Nations 

Letter 
Never a dull moment 

To-the Daily Egyptian : 
After reading John Thomas's letter regarding the 

inaccuracy of fhe J . Gells Concert Re\' lew. I decided 
to comment il lnng the aSame vein. The lOability and 
incompetency exhibited in some of the concert 
revie\\"S is a continual source of Q~azement to me . 
John Thomas pointed out the most ",'Cent error . but 1 
would like to point out " 'hat I contend to be the most 
laugha~:e error. In last Friday's p E it /was 'naively 
stated that the J . Geils Band style is comparable to 
Paul Butterfield Better Days . Commander Cody and 
Edgar Winter : All three. Now I ask anyone tha~ is into 
music ; doesn t that analogy make you lau~ . 

Tern Bartlett 
Juiel:. AdmiDislraliea 01 Justice 

obligation to join in economic sa nctions agai ns t the 
racially repressive regime in Rhodesia . 

The anomaly is that the Soviet Union. so nakedly 
imperia lis tic in Eastern Europe . is greeted warmly at 
the conference . Its representative promises solidarity 
wi th the aspirations of African youth. Representa tives 
from its European satell ites are equally fervent in 
support. American voices are conspicuous by their 
absence . When that lonely critic of the Soviet Union 
ventures to circulate a pamph let stati~g that the PYM 
discr imin a tes against libe ratio n movements not 
recognized by the Organization of :'.frican Unit y- he 
is asked to leave the meeting. 

The young liberat ionists insis t ihey wi ll take' aid 
from ~ast or West. wherever they can gel it - bul 

'Daily 'Egyptian 

Opinion & 
Gommentary 

EOTCRAL5- The Da,Iy EgyPl,an eocoutagltS I,. dlscUUO"l 01 
o.men! ,ssues ttvauc;1'l edllOnals ¥lCl1eIW'S on a-~ Edlb' 
,at!- IabIMed ClpInoon- are Wl'men anrI sogneo by ~ 01 ... 
sruaen! n8Wro'S staft and t:Jrr slUderll5 frlrolled ,n pumahsm c our.s 
iII"O represet"1 opinoons 01 the aurto"S only 
l ETTfRS. AealloeB ale ,nvlted 10 e.:pes.s \rIeIr ~,."ons ,n IImers 
wnlCn mvst De Sloned .... rn namI!! CLa5.5l11CBI1O" and ~ or l.:ulfy 
'a'" ~es.s af'd leiephcne Fll.I'I'Ibef Leners srould bit TyIlf'*t'ITW'I . 
ana !he" enqtn ~Id not e"oeea 250 WOI'CJ5 l MMll' _,ter'S SI'lOuId 
respect !!'Ie generally .JCCePI8d suncuwClS at 900d IaSte ijI'I(I are ea 
pecll!Jd to maJo,e tt"le>r poonts In tem"lS d ,&SufIS r.,.,., 1f\Ir'I pef 

~\8k!oes Acceotance lOt pU)loe3hO',\ _II dIeP8t"U on 1,,.~t.1OI\S 01 
spao;::e ana the t,meloness ana ,eteviW>OP Of !he maler,al Uns>Ql18Cl 
~ w ,1I not oe accepted ano autt'O':s.nop 0 1 all lene~ must bit ...er 
,toed by IT'Ie Da,..,. Egyptian II ' 5 !!'Ie ~SlOo"Ty 01 !1"Ie Da,ly E9YP 
han 10 oetermtne c ontent 01 the opno()f1 pa;jI8S QItoef malerlals on 
P1I9ft5' lour aroa love rnc luOe eoolOt.als ano arhCieS .ept"lnled tram 
ome. po..ollCato()ns synOocatecr COlumnS ano at11C1eS And U'1'!8fp!8-
I,ve- (]I opmo()(" at1 oe i85 authoted 1OC:a1"r 

awareness of themselves as Spiritual Beings ." 
A short time ago there was an article about 

Scientology in the Egyptian by a J . David Nesler, 
teaching assistant. In that article the writer brought 
up some hackneyed old stories used by cri tics of the 
church in years pas t. All of his worn out laies and 

:i~~~f~~~~t~~nd h~av~e ~n dr:c~JiJ~~°ful~~~ 
one·sided. It is regrettable that this person could not 
ha ve been more orig inal or creative . 

The midwest center for the Church of Scientology is 
at 3730 Lindell Boulevard . St. Louis, Missouri . 

Reverend Wayne MilO . the Director of the Car· 
bondale Mission is teaching the Scien tology course a t 
the Free School. For those who are interested come on 
out and see for yourself. 

Re-verend Frederick M. Rock 
!\1inist'1' or Public Relations 

only wi thout stri ngs. This brings a cynical smile ,from 
those who predict a lapse in to subservience to ChlOese 
or European Communist aid -givers in the absence of 
support from the free world. 

Here is where ideals as well as materia l influence 
come into play . The young Afri cans seem to be c1e~n:r 
about what thei r revolu tion is against than what It IS 
fo r. The U.S .. fo r exa mple. despite its acknowledged 
deficiencies . exemp li fi es a t th is most troubled 
moment the kind of fi ercely cherished freedom of 
t'xpression that is worth fig hting for-a nd which the 
1',\,1\'1. alas . does nol ye t SHm to value sufficiently 
highly to welcome at its own conference . 

Th(' ( 'hristian Science- Monitor 
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Peron steps up private war 
against leftists in his ranks 

_ SGAC Films Presents 
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By Hemy S. AekermaD 
Anoct.t.ed Pnss Writer 

BUENOS AIRES . Argentina 
(AP I-President Juan D. Peron is 
showing signs of stepping up his wa r 
against leftists in his movement. But 
the 78-year-old general hasn' t 
complete ly disowned them and 
there is no sign the leftists have 
given up. 

The controversy came closer to 
the bOiling poi nt thi s week when 
Pe ron'S six-month-o ld government 
closed down the leftists' ch ief press 
organ. the ",,'ee kl y maga zi ne E I 
Descamisado. 

The publication bears the name of 
the Argentine wo rkers-the 
"s hirtless ones"-who were the 
backbone of the old Peron govern 
ment from 1946 to 1955 . 

It was Peron 's seco nd move 
against the radical press in less than 
a month and left the 250,000 or so 
Pe roni st youth follower s in a 
quandary about the government's 
next move . 

Ever since his return to the 
presidency in October, Peron has 
sided increasingJy with the old-line 
Peronist labor leade rs . Their sup
port co mes fr om the 2.5 million
member General Labor Con
federation that Peron built 25 years 
ago_ 

In mid-March , the left is t 
newspaper EI Mundo was disban
ded. Its editors were arrested and 
accused of spawning subversive 
propaganda . 

The leftists found a home in the 
Peronist movement because they 

~~itd~i;~::_s~l i~~r!Joc::I:~;~~ 
groups mainta ined that the old-line 
labor leaders we re virtually im 
prisoning Peron through strongann 
politics . 

In recent weeks , Peron's govern
ment ha s given police an in
creasingly free hand in rounding up 
leCtist Peronists and other s 

Sphinx Club 

deadline nears. 

for applications 
The Sphinx Club . SIU's honorary 

service organization , has announced 
the dead1 ine for submitting ap
plications or nomi nat ions for 
enrollment into lIle club . 

suspected of co ll abor ating with 
guerrillas . 

Peron's campaign against those 
he ca lls " Marxist infiltraturs " has 
steadi ly increa sed since he ret urned 

Foundation's 
board group 
plans meeting 

The StU Foundation's board of 
governors for lIle Carbondale cam
pus will meet Apri l 18 a t the Student 
Center, starting with a 12 o'c1ock 
lundleGO in the Mississippi Room , 
according to Joseph N_ Goodman . 
Foundation executive director . 

A busi ness session following the 
luncheon will be held in the Illinois 
Room, at which Jerome Glassman 
of Mt. Vemon will report on act ions . 
ci the executive committee : J ames 
Brigham or Carbonda le, board 
dlairman. will report on Foundation 
investments : and Larry Jacober of 
Carbondale will present nomination 
committee recommendations for 
election of two new board members 
and renominatjon of five present 
members . 

Curt is R. Simic, St U director of 
development. will discuss plans for 
fund-rai~:i ,g , and Goodman wi ll 
give a report on recent gins to the 
Foundation. 

The annual treasurer 's report will 
be submitted by Charles Bernar
dooi , and the repo.-t of the research 
and projects committee will be 
given by Michael Dinger-son . 

Wives of board members have 
been invited to attend the luncheon , 
and during the business session will 
have the opportunity to lour the 
University Greenhouses and Morris 
Library . Goodman said. 

Board members and thei r wives 
will be entertained at dinner held at 
the Universi ty House. 

The Sphinx Club honors those 
students who have demonstrated 
outstanding service to the Univer
sity. Candidacy for enrollment into 'III~W":)M 
the organizalion is possible by ap- II 

plication or nomination . All sub
sequent members a re then listed in 
the " Who's Who Among Students in 
American Univers i ties and 
Col leges" publicatioo . 

Completed app lications or 
nominations must be returned to the 
Student Act ivities Office by 5 p.m. 
Wednesday. AIl"1 24. 

For rurther information . conUlct 
Bob Saieg or Rhonda Starnes in the 
Student Activities Office at 453-5714. 

Tal k sdwd u I I'd 
Stale Rep. Eugenia Chapman. D

Arlington Heights, will speak on 
women 's athletics at 9:30 a .m . 
Tbursday at the Women 's Center . 
404 W. Walnul SI. The talk is open to 
\be pub~c. 

,'111. 811111E1 
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to Argentina last June 20 from 18 
years in exile . 

In October be called fora purge of 
Marxists , but did not identify who 
the Marxists were . 

Guerrillas unconnected with the 
Peronist movement staged a ra id on 
an anny base in January. The raid 
spill the Peronist ycuth movement 
in two sections, one loyal to pa rty 
dictates and the other loyal only to 
Peron . 

When Peron called in J anuary for 
tougher laws against outlaws, eight 
leftist Peronist Youth congressmen 
resigned. 

Pe ron's showdown wi th the left 
could come to~ head on May Day 
when he is scheduled to give an 
address in the P lata Misyo. The last 
time he s poke the r e a bout 100,000 
leftists and rightists. jubilant over 
NS return to power, stoe::! peacefully 
side by side. 

But EI Descamisado's closi ng 
could be importan: :n the wee ks 
ahead . An article it planned to 
publish in its next issue claimed 
then : was a righ lJsl plot to turn the 
May Day demonstration into a 
bloodbat h 

A Notio"../ \Vinner 
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AT THE MOVIES 

THE DEVIL IS A WOMAN 
THURSDAY 7:30 

UNIVERSITY CENTER AUD. 

STREETCAR NAMED 
DESIRE 

FRIDAY 7:30 
UNIVERSITY CENTER AUD. 

ANGELS 
WITH DIRTY FACES 

SATURDAY 7:30 
UNIVERSITY CENTER AUD. 

j,) L~'ne Salemar. • 

8 P.M. 

APRIL 1 2 & 13th 

UNIVERSITY Theatre 

Comm. Bldg. 

Gen. Adm. $ 1 .00 
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ALL FILMS REQUIRE 

SIU 10 ONLY 

FOR ADMISSION 

PAUL NfWMAN 
ROBDR RO»fORD 

ROBfRT YAW 
A GEOR(;E ROY' Hill RLM 

THE STING 

• 
• 
• 
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• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 

FRI. - SA(,\ATE SHOWJJ~3J~:5M 
"a stagaeringl, DowerfUl magnificent film. 

Must be numbered among the most 
sl.mcant, brutal, liberating and honest 

american Hlms tver made. It is a mOvie Of 
great art and courage." -New York Times 

THE MOST 
SIVIGE 
FllMIN 
HISTORYI 
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Cycling Club to sponsor bike clinic today 
By Greg Vertreeli 

StuMnt Writer 

U your bike just came 011 the shell 

~e ~j~~ to:":: a::ri!o~:;~ 
two me mbers of the SI U Cycling 
Oub said Tuesday. 

The club will sponsor a second 
bike clinic from 9 a .m. to 4 p.m . 
Thursday at the Open Forum Area 
near the Student Center . More than 

50 persons s topped by with questions 
and problems Tuesda y, the first day 
of the clinic . 

Club member Bruce Patterson 
sa id the cyclist's leg s hould be 

~~~~~ ~~ ~i~~~.g~:;i~~ 
amount of bend in the leg will be 
achieved when riding with the baJI of 
the foot on the pedal. he said. 

When st raddling th e bike the 
crossbar should come withi n two to 

three inches of the crotch. Patterson 
said. 

Another common problem is a 
bent wheel . but this usually can be 
corrected by adjusting the spokes. 
sa id Er ic Hale. cycli ng cluh 
mem be r . However-, badly bent 
wheels may require replacing tne 
rim . he said. 

Economist predicts 
stable inflation rate 

During the clinic. club me mbers 
will suggest so lutions and show 
cyclists how to use tools . but want 
the cycl ists to do the work them · 
selves . 

Hale said an y bike is a se r ious 
vehic le. "Treat it as a fine piece of 
machinery. don ' t leave it out in the 
rain . don 't knock it a round all the 
time." he said. Hale pointed out that 
a cruising speed of 10 to 12 m .p.h . 
will take ca re of the needs of SIU 
s tude nts cycling around campus . 

CHICAGO (APl - A nationally 
renowned economist predicted Wed
nesday that the rate of inflation in 
the United States should hover bet · 
ween 6 and 9 per cen l over the next 
five years . 

"ThE> consumption bias of the 
mixed economy is in violent con
tradiction with its socia l goals : this 
is one of the main roots of monetary 
inflat ion and of price inflation it 
self." said AJbert T. Sommers, chief 
economist for the Conference 
Board, a national businessmen 's 
group headquartered in New York. 

· ·Until government changes its 
approach toward fighti ng mnation. 
OlSls may increase even mort' than 
his 9 per cent prediction ." Sommers 
to ld about 200 buslnE'ssmen 
galhered at the conference. 

First. government must readjust 
its analysis of what causes Inflalion. 
Sommers said. 

Sa m m ers re ject ed the 
traditionally held ca uses of in
nat ion : sca rci t ies . the Vi t>tnam 
War . the dolla r devalua tIOn and 
monetary pol icy. 

" These are easy answers. mer-ely 
descriptions . not analyses ." Som 
mers said . He said the U.S. 
economy has changed but remains 
s t r apped with outm odPd 
mechanisms to control r lsin~ costs . 
1be economy has beeome a mixtu re 
oflhe free market and planned con
trols, that emphasize socia l con· 
sideralions such as the enviroom51t 
~nd full e mpl oymt>nt w.bile 
remaining dt.'p{'fldenl on expanded 
oonsumption. 

" While we've changed the goals. 

Wome n's gr oups 

announce pl a ns 

for ER A Wee k 
A workshop 00 the Equal Rights 

Amendment ( ERA I will be he ld 
during ERA Week. April 15 to 21 
beginning at 9 :30 a .m . April 20 in the 
basement of the First Presbyterian 
Oturch. 310 S. University Ave. 

The workshop is s ponsored by 
NOW . the American Association of 
University Women. Business and 
Professional Wom en . the Com· 
mittee on ERA. ERA Central and 
the League of Women Voters , 

A bag IWlCh will be held at nooo 
fol lowed by a talk by Mrs . Jene 
Simon. wi fe or former U , Gov . Paul 

:mo~ ~e~7n1 ~:='!ri~= ~~ 
Mary Stasciotli of ERA Centra l , 
Vivian Ugent of the League of 
Women Voters and Genevieve 
HOUfh.ton ~ the Committee 00 ERA 
partiClpatmg, 

The workshop is free and open to 
the public . 

we've done little to change the tools 
to curb Inflation ." Sommers said. 
" We've been unwill ing to legislate 
to impinge upon· Ind i \'idu a J 
freedom .'· 

But such restrictions on indiVidual 
freedom may be necessary to curb 
inflation. Although Sommers said he 
el(pt.>Cts lillie action within the next 
few yea r s . he sugges ted that 
Congress grant discretionary tax ing 
powers to the executjve branch to be 
used to stymie rising oosts . He also 
recom m ended changes in 
dt1)reciation a llowances to provide 
businesses with more investmen t 
capit al. The Federal Rese r ve 
System a lso should hav(' additional 
powers 10 restrict individual credit . 
he added. 

'' If 11 were posSible to legis late 
away some of the contradictions 
bel ween our conventional 
celebra tion of personal freedom . on 
the one hand. a nd the increasingly 
centra lly planned goa ls of the 

f~s:,:~~~~r/a~~~~~.t.iO~~U~e~ 
sa id. 

One club mf'mber recommended 
" An ybody 's Bike Book ." by Tom 
Cuthbert son as a good source of 
informa tion . Hale sa id the 53-<'05t of 

-
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the book easily will be offset in a 
yea r 's time by the savings 00 
repairs . He said most repair shops 
cbarge around $5 per hour for 
repairs that sometimes cao be 
handled by Ibe cyclist. 

01 Shryock Auditorium. 
The club will toke. 44-mile trip to 

Ava beginning noon Saturday from 
Shryock Auditorium. 

Registratioo for aD 11 a .m .-ride 
will begin at 10:30 8 .m . Sunday in 
fron t of Shryock Auditorium. Noo
club member's will be charged Sl for 
this ride which will end in a picnic at 
Giant City . 

Three ri des a re planned by the 
club this weekend. A midnight ride 
around the campus and Carbondale 
will begio at 11 p.m . Friday in froot 
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Former Daley aide indicted 
by grand jury on three counts 

CHICAGO (AP)-Malt Danaher . 
a close friend and fo rmer a ide to 
Mayor Richard J . Da ley . was in
dic ted Wednesday wit h two ot her 
men in connection with an alleged 
S4OO.000 payoff scheme . 

Danaher, clerk of the Cook Coun ty 
Circui t Court , John P . Hyland, his 
br othe r -in-law and WaIte r Z. 
Gusich, an aide to Danaher. were 
named in three indictmentf 
re tu rned by a federa l gr and j ur~ ' 
investiga ti ng kick bac ks from a 
development company in return for 
preferentiaJ treatment in securing 
loa n.s , zon ing changes and city 
services. 

U.S. Attorney James R. Thomp
son said Daley was asked but 
refused to testify before the gr and 
jury. contending. " he didn't know 
anything about it and I have no 
reason to doubt the mayor 's word." 

Danaher's was the most recent in 
a str ing of separate grand jury in
dictm ent s na m ing reg ular 
Democrats tbat include seve r a l 
a ldermen and the mayor 's former 

members of the savings and loans ' 
board of direc tors . 

Gusich allegedly masked some of 
the payments wh ich he reported as 
additional salary on his income tax 
returns. 

Danaher and Hyland were 
charged with conspiracy to def raud 
the government , conspiracy to 
rece ive illegal profits. conspiracy to 
evade income taxes and to file raise 
income tax returns. 

Hyland also was charged with four 
counts of pe!=Nry before the grand 
jury , obstrudion of j ustice. em 
bezzlement. mail fraud . income tax 
evasion and fil ing fa lse tax ret urns . 

Gusich and Danaher we(e accused 
of violating tax laws between 1967 
and 1969. 

Danahe r . one of the rare visitors 
on a regular bal'is to the Daley 
hom e, se rved as administrative 
assistant to the mayor from 1955 to 
1963. when he was elected alderman 
from the mayor 's ward on the South
west Side. He has been clerk of the 
Circuit Court since September 1968. 

pr ess secretary and top aide , Earl If convicted on all counts , 
Bush . " It 's a sad day for Matt "Danaher could receive a maximum 
Da naher and his famil y," said " 29 years in prison and $55,000 in 
Daley at an impromptu news con- fines ; Hyland faces a maximum 85 
ference . "You recogn ize that an years in prison and $128,000 in fines : 
indict ment is no t a conviction under Gusich could receive 18 yea rs in jail 
the American system, so you hold and be fined $35.000 . 
your opinion until after the tr ial. " The indictment said the alleged 

The Incllctment cha rged that 
between 1961 and 1968 about $400,000 
in a lleged kickbacks were paid to 
Da naher and Ky la nd through the 
use of a dwnmy real estate company 
they set up . 

John Ahern and Arch Hermans, 
Wlindicted co--conspirators. made 

~~o~~~f~ tle~~~:~~ t~n t~e~urrJa~~~ 
Park Development Co., which they 
controled . 

The payments were also made . 
the indictment said . for preferred 
tr ea t ment on $3 .6 million in loans 
made from the Evergreen Savings 
and Loan Assqciation to co n
struction compa nies which Ahern 
and Hermans contro lled. 

Danaher and Hyland are forme r 

scheme began in 1961 and continued 
to the present. 

Da na her received the alleged 
payments, Thompson 's office said in 
a sta tement. to use " his influence as 
administrative assistant" to Da ley 
to secure favorable rezoning actions 
fo r the Ma ple Park Development 
Co .. which Ahern and Hermans 
controled : as well as " for building 
per mits , applications for the in 
sta llation of water mains and an y 
other matters where his personal 
intervention would be beneficial. " 

Danaher and Hyland wer e also 
ex pec ted to allegedl y use " thei r 
inf luence as members of the Board 
of Evergreen Savings and Loan 
Association to sec ure favorable 
consideration of loan applications" 

Democrats to scrutinize 
Walker's budget plans 

CHICAGO ( AP )-Gov . Daniel 
Walker 's budget recommendations 
for his starr and the Office of Hwnan 

Sunday me,al se t 

at Peace Ce nte r 
The Carbondale Peace Centef' is 

sponsoring a "peace meal" to raise 
funds Sunday from ~!o 7 :30 p.m . in 
the Student OIristian Founda tion at 
913 S. Dlinois. 

Homemade stew, a salad, bread 
and coffee or tea will sell for 75 
cents. 

The Peace Center is a 
clearinghouse for informa tion about 
peacemaking efforts throughout the 
world inc lud ing world cHi zen 

~~~t ~ns~~'k':~,!;~:oa:, i: 

Resources are going to get careful 
scrutiny by Democrats piqued at the 
governor 's primary campaigning. a 
Chicage ne wspaper repor ted 
Wednesday. 

The legislators plan to sharply cut 
Walker 's budget recommendation in 
these areas in retaliation for the 
governor ' s attempts to unseat 
several incum bent Democrats in the 
Marc h 19 primary e lection , ac 
cording to Chicago Today . 

"I I.h.ink you 're going to see the 
Walker staff budget scrutin ized 
prelly closely ; there ·s a lot of fat 
there , a lot of jobs which could be 
eliminated ." one unnamed House 
Democrat was quoted as savimi! . 

.. And as for that Office of -Human 
Resources , once we get through 
there may not be an:,rthing left of it." 
the lawmaker said. 

totaling about $3.6 million made to 
Maple Par k and three other com
panies controlled by Ahe r n a nd 
Hermans . 

Danaher was not avai lable fo r 
comment but an aide re l (>~sed a 
sta tement from Danaher. He said. 
"There have been news a rticles for 
almost th ree years suggesting that 1 
was the subject of massive federal 
and sta te investigations. This has 
ca used great hardship .1.nd em 
ba rrassment to my famil y. 
associates and friends . 

2 dead, 2 missing 
in boating misha p 

STERLING (AP )-Dragging 
operations reswned in the 
Rock River for two men missing 
si nce Saturday and believed 
drowned. 

Juan Martinez , 23 , of Rochel!e 
and Kevin Thaxton, 21, of Palmyra 
in Maooupin County, were among 
foor men who fai led to ret :..;:-n from 
a trip on the river Saturday. Their 
flat-OOttomed boat was found cap
sired. 
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&a.llroom Stu.dent .. .. 
member of the coordinating com· 
mittee said . 

In additioo to raising runds, the 
benefit is to help familiarize area 
citizens with the Peace Center . 

1be center plans to sponsor a 
peace meal each month . , Muldoon 
said. 

HITT'S EASTER SP"ECIALS' 
501 E. WALNUT RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 549-6773 OPEN 1 1 A.M. TILL 2 A.M. 

For Fri: MENU MENU MENU i'ESSERTS 

lAKED HAM FAMIL Y STYLE SLICED IEEF FRESH lAKED 
CANDIED YAMS FRIED CHICKfN W IROWN GRAVY APPLE PIE 

MASHED POT A TOES MASHED POT A TOES W/CHEESE 
SWEET PEAS GREEN lEANS SWEET PEAS FRESH CHERRY PIE 

TOSSED SALAD FRESH GARDEN FRESH GARDEN STRAWIERRY 
HOMADE ROLLS SALAD SALAD SHORT CAKE 

W/.UTTER HOMADE . ROLLS HOMADE ROLLS SWEET POTATOE 
WIIUTTER VIo/BUTTER PII 

53.50 53.00 53 .• 50 IN THE LOUNGe 
THE 

CHILDREN UNDER r 2 r /2 'RICE T-HART DUO 
9:00.P.M. - ' :00 A.M. · ' • 



.Soviets seek • an Increase 
trade with Americans • ln 

By LynDe Olson 
~ated Press Writer 

MOSCOW ' AP I-The Chase 
• Manhatlan Bank 's top man in 

Moscow says American companies 
still have a friend in the Soviet 
Unioo despite Russian unhappiness 
oyer the failure of Congress to-lower 
trade and credit barriers. 

In fact. he says, the Soviet Union 
now seems more determined than 
ever to see Soviet-American trade 
n",rish. 

But AJbert Wentworth . a senior 
vice president fIX the bank. warned 
that Soviet officials aren't bluffing 
when they say that conti nued 
Congress iona l opposition cou ld 
eventually force Russia to turn to 
Western Europe and Japan for 
money and technology. 

"There's a great risk tha l the 
United States will be left out in the 
mid." Wentwor-th says. 

Vf' I\ Cf'IlIf'r 

1lf'lfSI)apf'r ",'s 

/m'a/ "A.f.fairs· 
The Veterans Affairs Cen ter 

recently publi s hed a newspaper 
called "Affairs. " 

According to J ack O'Dell . coor· 
dinator for the center , the month ly 
paper is an effort to better inform 
SIU veterans of the various 
programs and activities that are 
offered to veterans . 

taT:se e~~~~-fi~fe g:!~e~ltSsO caonnci 
generaJ interest articles that focus 
on the SIU campus . 

. O'Dell said copies of the paper 
were recently mailed to the ap
proximately 2.000 S IU vetera ns . 
Additiona l copies were placed at 
~ IOc:ations 00 campus. • ... , 

Anyooe who desires a copy may 
pick up one at the Veterans Affairs 
Center located at 611 S. Washingtoo 
St . 
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Otase has a three-room suite on 
the second noor of Moscow's old 
Hotel Metropol on Karl Marx 
Avenue. a block from the Kremlin . 
Thick. grass-green carpeting covers 
the noors and paintings from the 
bank 's art coll ect ion hang on the 
wall. The office was opened last 
May. making Olase Manhattan the 
firsl American bank to open an of· 
fice in Moscow . Bank of America 
and First Nallonal Ci t\" Bank have 
followed suit. ' 

So far . Chase has ';ri~de loans 
t(M.alling $153.5 million to lhe Soviet 
government to finance equipment 
for the Kama River truck factory . 

Wentworth says he still sees a 
spirit of detente here . 

" Detente may be unraveling in 
the United Stales-I don 't know. But 
It 's not unra\'eling on thiS side, In 
fact. there's a greater impetus to 
speed up trade, to accelerate. 

Wentworth said he believes the 
recent talks between Secretar\' of 
Slate Henry A . }(jssinger and Com
munist party head Leonid I . 
Brezhnev may ease the way for 
passage of the trade bill g iving the 
Soviet Union credits and most
favored-nation status, 

The bill has been blocked bv 
Congress , which has linked the 

benefits to free r emigration of 
Soviet citizens, particularly Soviat 
Jews . 

"The Soviets are not going 10 
grant full freedom of emigr3 tion . 
Nor will they grant freedom of the 
press . " Wen worth sa id. . , But if 
Kissinger's req uests were anywhere 
near rea sonable , I think he ma y 
have got them . 

"The Russians wi ll do everything 
they can to ease trade , Their desire 
to trade with the West is a deep 
conviction. oot a surface thing." 

LOOKING fOR NEW KICKS? 
THEN CHECK OUT THE 

SIU KARATE CLUB 
PRACTICE Mon thru frio 5:30 - 7:30 p.m. 

81.ACK BEl' ''''',,,efio,, ,. W. ,. ", 

Pulliam Room 2' 
549-3220 (John) 

It ' s ONE CLUB 

453-5969 (Mark) 

won't want to be kicked 

THE THUMB IS THREATENED. 
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Student·Railpass. 
Just about the cheapest way to see 

Europe outside of hitching. 
Unlimited second-class rail trllvel 

in 13 countries. Two months only $165. 
You !Juy your Sludent ·Ralipass here

you can ·1 buy II In Europe. And the $165. 
pr ICf: 15 tax Ir ce and a beaut Iful way to beat 
currency Iluc tuations . What's more , train 

schpdules are as 
j frCClUent asever , 

while ge tt ing about by 
car or motor coach 

,sn·1 alwJYs as easy as before. 
Who·s eligIble ' 
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year s of age r C~1 5 lercd In a North 

Arnr r tr ',ln <;,c hool, r ollege or university, 
Yc III <" flCnd two whole months seeing 

n' . I f I lf .IIly Ihe whole of Europe. And you travel 
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'Portrait of a Slum' devised 
to show students urban life 

Open 

II am· II pm 

By Julie Titone 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wrik l" 

A Chicago r1ophouse is hardly 
your average classroom. but it just 
might have some lessons to teach . 
At least the Academic Affairs 
Conferenc e of Midwestern 
Universities (AACMU) seems to 
think so. 

The AACMU , a consortium 
composed of StU and Illinois Stale. 
Indiana State. Northern Illinois and 
Ball Slate Universities. has set up a 
" Portrait of a Slum" as one of 
several programs designed to 
acquaint students with urban life . In 
this program , students would spend 
two nights in a nophouse type: ac · 
commodation and eat at local ethnic 
and hillbilly restaurants . They 
would attend lectures and seminars 
on housing. law enforcement. sJum 
life. minority groups and com
munications. 

The slum program is available to 
student s and faculty of AACM U 
institutions through the 
organization 'S Ch icago Urban 
Center . The idea behind the center 
originated by StU representatives in 
the Con ference. according to 
Howard Olson, SIU's faculty 
repl"esentative to the AACMU . Keith 
Leasure, vice pr~sident for 
academic affairs and provost. also 
represents SIU in the group . 

"The idea was to get people from a 
rural setting (such as Carbondale) 
into the city where they would have 
more opportunities , especially in the 
fields of art and music," Olson said. 

The Urban Center has developed 

~:!;~~~ff~!~i~~~P~~~Ui~~~~ 
arts, Olson explained. Students and 
faculty from various uni versity 

~~~rvii~~ ~~~ataer::~g~s~~~a~~ 
metropolitan society they wish to 
study . 

Although the program began 
through SIU initiative. Olson said 
that the University has not yet been 
involved in the urban studies 
programs . He mentioned an urban 
program arranged by Ball State. 
and emphasized that students from 
any AACMU school can take ad
vantage of an exc hange program 
worked out between the f ive 
univers ities . He noted that the 
major problem is one of com 
munication ; s tudents and faculty at 

SIU have to find out about the 
various programs. 

Students may receive credit for 
the Chicago programs . Tuition is 
determined by the student 's home 
institution . 

Origina l programs can be 
arranged around the specific sociaL 
economic. political or cuJtural ob
jectives of any univers i ty g roup . 
Besides the Portrait of a Slum. other 
pre-arranged programs include : 

- The Urban Sludies"Pfogram. a 
two-month program whic' provides 
class lectures , seminars and field 
experiences in the areas of urban 
renewal. ethnic cultures. political 
machines. the media. the urban 
poor. pollution, and other forces 

:~:d~~f inu~~:;r:g~:~C:il1 ~~~~ 
pJele an individual studies project 
and work three afternoons per week 
in a socia l agency , school. or 
community organization in Uptown 
Chicago . 

- " Sounds From the People ," 
designed to provide students with an 

CHAPMAN 
MODI IIOMI "AIlS 
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The ultimate in fine dining, 
truly a total experience .. . 

relaxing atmosphere ... private dining 

rooms ... a wine-coded menu offering 
the area's finest wine cellaf 

G
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,." ,.",.,. on the piano 

Wedne.day thru Saturday 

Steak.. • Chicken • Seafood 

Specialthi. week: Spaghetti S 3 95 

Oysters Rock.fel.e, s 5 9 5 

le.ervation. 167 -9363 
It 5 1 .eyen mile. North of Carbondale 

DIII\'~. ApiI11 . 1974 Rogo 10. 

opportunity to experience the media 
of the urban community in action. 
Experiences in radio , tele vision . 
drama and music . as well as other 
methods of communication . are 
ana lyzed and studied over a 
weekend. 

- "A Happening in Street Arts ," a 
weekend opportunity to observe and 
study the arts of the street. including 
painting. drama. poetry and music . 
Lectures by ethnic artists and visit s 
to theatrical perf.:: rmanc es and 
concerts are scheduled. 

Students or faculty interested in 
the urban studies programs should 
write or call O. Pierre Lee, coor
dinator , AACMU Chicago Urban 
Cen ter . 826 S. Wabash Ave . . 
Chicago. III. . 60605 . Phone : (312) 
431 -1326 or (312 1 76~-2S25 . 

TrNl1 ) UII r Sf' If 
and 

You r Best Girl 

DAIRY QUEEN 
CItoeolaie/Aity q".. 
EVERY THURSDAY 

5085.111. 

Air conditioner sale. 
Choose up to 18,Q9O B1U's. 

Buy now! Installments 
start in June. 

No service charge for 
the deferral period. 

Save 1190 
Reg . $119. Sale 107.10. Here sour lull · lealureCl an conditioner al a great 
sa le pnce 5000 BTU au conditioner features 2 speed Ian and COOling 
system. 10 POSitio n thermostat control . QUIck· mount kll . more 
$6. month" 
6000 BTU au conditioner Reg $'29 . Sale 116.10 
8000 BTU air condI tioner Reg S154 . Sale 138.60 
Sale price. effecUwe thru Saturday. 

Save 21 80 
Reg. S21.: S.kt '"_20, Get big cooling power at a low sale pnce that's 
hard to beat. 18.000 BTU air conditioner features 2 speed fan and 
cooling power. adjustable thermostat and slide-out chaSSIS. S9. month

'Hus amount r!!'PresenlS me reQuIred mmlmum paymetll under Penney. r,me P .. yment P1.an 
101 lhe purch .. se 01 lhe leI.led Ilem No Finance Charge WIll be Incurred II Ihe balance 01 the 
balance 01 lhe account In the I'lst billing IS pal(! In lull by the clOSIng dale 01 the ned bolhnq 
~I(I(I When mcurred Flf'lance enarl;es Will ')e delerrruned by apptylnq periOdIC rates 01 
I 2"IIt l annva' percentage rate t • ..... 1 OI'Ith-e hrst $500 and ,..., , .. nnua' percetllage rale t ~1 
on tn-e pot1 '0n oYef $500 01 the preVIous baianCII wi1hout deduclir\9 payments or c redIt 

JCPenney 
We know what YOU'relooking for. 

Monday - SCifurday 9:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. Sunday 1 2 noon - 6 p.m. 



Spring Con 1:0 Series 

to .feature Shakespeare's 

Old Main ~ will be !he scene 
f<r the first pnliuction or the spring 
quarter Convocation Series when 
the San Francisco New Shakespeare 
Company returns ID the SIt' campus 
to present " As Yoo Like Il" at 5 
p.m. Friday. 

'Ille New Shakespeare Company 
drew an audience of approximately 
2.000 last spring when they per 
formed " A Midsummer Night ' s 
Dream " outside Shryock 
Auditorium . 'As You Like It' Friday This year's perfv. mance, " As 
You Like It," is Shakespc3re 's (un
fille:J tale ol the daughter of a duke 

Save 30% 
on steel 
belted 
polyesters 

JCPenney steel bell tire in the wide 78 series profile. Four 
lull plies of polyester cord with two belts of sleel ; wrap 
around tread design . No trade-in requ i red . 

Whilewall tubeless. 

Tire size Save 

E78-14 13.49 

F78-14 14.09 

G78-14 14.69 

H78-14 15.29 

G78-15 14.99 

H78-15 15.59 

L78-15 16.79 

,H -Oil FIW 

" -
Now 14• 
Orlg. 1." JCPenney 
oH ti ..... tor American 
c.ra. Fltt..-. out 
.......... gdlrtond 
partic:ln. 

Reg. Sale + led. lax 

44.95 31 .46 2.67 

46.95 32.86 2.83 

48.95 34.26 3.01 

50.95 35.66 3.20 

49.95 34.96 3.07 

51 .95 36.36 3.28 

55.95 39.16 3.50 

30% ~!~ ply nylon tires. 
JCPenney MiI •• gim.ker Nylon tire . Features 
4 ply nylon cord body in the wide 78 series 
profile. No trade-In r~uired. 

Tire size Save Reg. Sale + fed. tax 

A78-13 5.09 16.95 11 .86 1.78 

878-1 3 5.69 18.95 13.26 1.83 

C78-14 6.59 21 .95 15.36 2.07 

E78-14 6.89 22.95 16.06 2.24 

F78-14 7.79 25.95 18.16 2.41 

G78-14 8 .39 27.95 19.56 2.55 

560-15 6.59 21.95 15.36 1.78 

G78-15 8.69 28.95 20.26 2.63 

H78-15 9.29 30.95 21 .66 2.82 

Whitewatls only 2.10 more per tire. 

who is forced to di!cuise benelf u a 
boy when her lather is exiled. 

1be company of 2S actors is direc
ted by Mugril Rom. who has wril· 
ten scripts f<r Hollywood films • • 
full length play. " Millie Stoner : ' 
and a manuscript on method en
tilled .• Acting in Our Time:· Ms. 
Roma has also worked with 
playwrights Bertoll IIn!chl and Max 
Reinhanlt. 

The acting company Ilas won BC
daim Cor their productions from 
reviewers across the country. David 
Stemll or the Olristian Science 
Mooil<r has called lIIftr actinc 

"Joyfully """'lIetic oyery st.., or 
!he way' · and John C. IIahonOy or 
the L.A. nm... said the company is 
an "extraord.inar:y commune of 
dedicated artiIIa." 

D.vid Steams who reviewed lui 
y ....... performance 111 SlU l<r !he 
Daily Egyptian said, :'Ms. Rom.·. 
stagl..ll,g was eoergeuc umovative 
and exciting." 

Friday's periarm&nQl!, which is 
m~ by the Studenl Gover
nmenl Activities Council. will be 
held inside Shryock Auditorium all 
p.m. in lbe case of inclement 
weather. 

Heavy duty 
shocks. 
Sale 499 

Reg. 7.99, JCPenney heavy duty 
shock absorber with PI,, " pt_ton 
tor ride control. 
GuarantHd tor as long .s you 
own your car. 
JC~MJ heny duty shock .blOftlet 
gu., .. ''" , II a JCPenney !'lea ... ., duly s~k 
.1h s.orber lads due 10 delee ts ,n m.Jler,.,.nd 
....O. I>,.nan!>h 'p or .... ear Oul ... r,.,'e t!'le 0"9",al 
I' '' ' ch llse' o w n!. Ihe ca, ... e ... ,11 ,eplace me 
':; " 'KI< AI'lSO'[)e' at no e . lla cha.ge Just 
"cl,ly u!. a " d p' es.e"1 you. PlOO' ot 
0 .. c n llse Tne.e w .1I De oIn oldc;t,honoll 
.. "tolllollll)n Ch .. ...... , ,"'''S!. In.. S hOC" 
.l\ , . ... . f . · ... $ ,:, ... , . , •• 11 

Now4gaa 
mo.' American can 

Reg. 66.111 W. In_ n .. Mnlnga, ....... 1eI _ 
cyllnden, ""'''1ICe drumsond In_ -., __ 
front wheel beaf'6ng • .. . rnoft • 
Premlumdioc_.o""'-l. Reg. N.. _ . ... 
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Boyle's defense rests case 
in Yablonski murder trial 

By Paul Carpenlu 
Associakd Press Wrikr 

MEDIA, Pa . CAP J-The defense 
in the murder trial of former United 
Mine Worker s CU MW ) President 
W.A. "Tony" Boyle rested Wed · 
nesday after presenting testimony 
to support Boyle 's claim he did not 
order the murder of union ri val 
Joseph " Jock " Yablooski . 

Both sides were to prese nt sum · 
mat ions and the case was expected 
to go to the jury by Thursday . 
Earlier. Judge Francis Catania 
turned down a defense motion for a 
directed verdict of acquittal. 

Four fo rm er members of the 
union 's International Execut ive 
Board testHied Wednesday that 
Boyle was nol in the hallway where 
a key prosec ution witness Quoted 
him as saying : "We've got to kill 
Yablonsk i, take care of him ." 

That testimony had come Monday 
from William TUrnblazer. former 
president of UMW di s trict 19 in 
Middlesbor o, Ky . , who sa id the 
remark was made to him a nd Albert 
Pass, former secretary· treasurer of 
the di s tri c t aft er a meeting in 
Washington on June 23 . 1969. 

Each of the four said he recalled 
the mee ting c learly beca use 
Yablonski had brought his lawyer to 

Woman dies in fire, 

hu sba nd injured 
FOX LAKE (AP I-Mrs. Marie 

Gorman . n. was killed and her 
husband. Olarles, 75 , was crltlcall\' 
burned Tuesday night when nre 
destroyed their frame home. 

Lake County authorities sa id the 
home was engulfed in flames when 
Fox Lake officers arrived and found 
Mrs. Gorman, lying on the floor 
aboot six (eet from the front door . 
9le died at a McHenry hospital. 

Her husband was taken 10 the 
same haspit.al, then transferred by 
helicopter to St . Anthony's In Rock· 
ford. where he was reported III 

critical oondilion With burns. 
Two police officers were treated 

for smoke inhalation and a third 
was cut on the hand. 

The bla7.e was bell(>Ved III havtc' 
started in the kitcht'fl near a heater . 

protest his removal by Boyle from a 
UMW committee, 

One of them. Henry Allai of Pitt · 
sburg . Kan . , said he personally 
observed Boyle leave the meet ing 
room through a side door that led to 
other offices and to stairs leading 
down to Boyle 's office on the noor 
below , Boyle had tes tifi ed he had 
stopped in the hallway and talked 
with two men . but not with Turn · 
blazer or Pass . 

The 72·year-old Boy le was a 
protege of the lale John L . Lewis 
and had N4ed the 2OO.000-member 
Wl ion for 11\ years. He is charged 
wi th three counts of murde r in the 

Dec. 31. 1%9 sla .. ' i~ of Yablonski 
and his wife and daughte r . He 
testified he had nothing to do with 
the killings . 

The Yablonskis wer e shot by three 
h.ired gunmen as they slept in their 
sprawling red brick ho me in 
Clarksvi lle . in the rich soft coal 
fields of southwestern Penn · 
sy lvania . Ti le slayings occ urred 
three weeks after Boyle defeated the 
reform ·minded Yablonski in a bitter 
election for the UMW presidency . 

Seven persOfI.:i have pleaded guilty 
to murder charg es or have been 
convicted of murder in the case . 

Volunteer Services to hold 

annual luncheo n on April 24 
Volunteer Services, Inc . will hold 

its third annual luncheon from 12 to 3 
p.m . April 24 in the Student Cen ter 
Ballroom B. 

The lu ncheon is for anyone Ln · 
terested in being a vo lunteer for 
work in area nursing homes. public 
aid offices , with senior citizens or 
providing transportation for needy 
peop lE". P a ula Sloa n. district 
director of the Ca rbonda le orrin 
said. 

Vo lunteer Services . Inc . serves as 
a clearinghouse for volunteers . This 

district serves the southernmost 27 
counties in U1inois .. nd is funded by a 
S6S,SOO stat e grant. 

The Ca rbondale office opened 10 
February and ha s placed about 50 
volunteers so fa r . Ms . Sloan said 

The purpose of the luncheon is to 
honor outs~ .. nding volunteers who 
ha ve served the a rea 10 the pas.t 
,"ear and to interes t new voluntc-crs. 
she said . Gue st s peaker Jane 
Weinberger . wife of Secr etary of 
Hea lth . Education and Welfare 
Caspa r Weinberger . wi ll present the 
awards. 
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MILLER'S BEER 55.00 
(Reg. ' 5 .90) (cole of coni) 

McMASTER'S 
Canadian 
Whiskey 

54.19 
(Quart) 

(Reg- ' 5 .49) 

fe/eel "0", 01 

"'lIlf 
If) % "" 

Westroads Package 
liquor 

Murdale Shopping Center 
549-8721 

Tnt cun ~nEAT SPECIALS 
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'Animated food' helps kids' 
eating habits, nutritionist says 

II'S 
LATER THAN 
~THINK. 

By Dudley Lehew 
AS50ialed P ress Wr-i ler 

BANGO'k , Maine {AP I-There 
ex isIS nowhere a kid who has not 
heard a t some point d ur ing dinner ; 
" Don ' t play with your food .. 

But altho ugh Aloia Mo r rison 
spends hours preparing her " Food. " 
she actua lly encourages kids to play 
with it . Love it . cudd le it and kiss it. 
she says . it's not fit to eat. 

That's because her " food " smiles. 

~~~~~:I~t~c a~~s~b~~~~~I ~~S 
animated with brightly colored 
eyes, noses , hats . and other things 
that grab a chi ld 's auention . 

Mrs . Morrison is the nutrit ionist at 
St. Joseph Hosp ital's clinics for 
children who suffer from cardiac 
and systic fibrosi s illnesses . 

'!"'o make eating more a ttractive 
for c hi l dre n w:th poo r appetites , 
and to hel p ove r weight youngsters 
deve lop be tter ea t ing habits , she has 
asse mbled a growing fam ily of 
"character stick food puppets ." 
To crea te her fa mil y of phony food , 

she browsed through pet toys sec 
tions of grocery s tores, picking up 

~~~b~~s7i1~~~ ' ~~~ietoe~c boa;~s g~t 
bogus fruit . A little work. wit h eyes. 
noses and ot he r altachmenls, 
finished her task . Afte r the finished 
product was put on a stick. he r 
" food " beca me a lOy. 

' Tve had lots of good responses, 
lots of good squeals and laugh s." 
Mrs . Morrison sa.id...of her patie nt s, 
whose ages range (rem 3 to 8. 

Why not ? How man y limes d o 
child re n see da ncing bananas, a 
mus tachioed wedge of cheese , a 
dimpled potat o peering from 
be neath a headdress and grapes 
with grins? Or a rib steak with a tail, 
a lemon in a fez. a pear wearing a 
sailor hat and an egg wi th eyes: 

" The most adora ble to me in 
volved a chi ld who was ove rweight. 
He was 3 1 :! . He just ado red the 
puppets ," she said . 

~~~U: ~~~n~ ~~~~~~;~ari,_e 
son m ade. He he ld il close to him 
and he smi led and he cuddled up to 

Coal firms may balk 
on black lung funds 

By Tom Ra um 
:\ssoc i at~d P-r~ss Wri l~ r 

WASH INGTON t AP ) - The coa l 
industry told Congress Wednesday it 
may be rinanciall y Wlable to comply 
with a federal law requiring com · 
pe:nsation for victims of black tWlg , 
a chronic respiratory di sease af · 
flicting coal miners. 

Ca rl F . Bagge , preside nt of Ihe 
Nationa l Coa l Association , told a 
Ho use La bor s ubcommittee the 

f~~~~~u:ft~r~~~m;~'.f:;~~ ~~ 
cenl of its pay r oll wilhing three 
years . 

"At the very leas t , the program .-
Pay for honesty, 
Da ley comm e nts 

CHICAGO (Ap·J- Mavor Richard 
J . Daley says the onl y v.'a y t o keep 
politicians- and news men- honest 
is to pa y them e nough . 

Da ley made t he co mment 
Tuesday whe n he was asked about a 
Cit y Cou ncil proposal 10 ra ise 
aldermen 's salaries from.. SS.OOO to 
517.500 a vear . -

" I think "the on ly wa y you can keep 
people in office with the amount of 

~~~~ ~~~~:~!~~~dWp~~;fy ~~ 
Daley said. 

" Sure ly," the m aYo r told 
newsm en. "you can 't keep a fellow 
honest-you flillows can 't be paid 
58,000 a year and sl ay honest in your 
jobs.'· 

In t he pas t two yea r s. fe de ral 
courts ha ve found one Chi cago 
a lderman guilty of em bezzlement 
and three others guilt y of briber y 
T'oA,'o more currently are under in 
dictmen l fOl' a llegedly lak ing bribes . 

wd l drive ma ny marginal operators 
out of bu si ness. " Bagge 
testified . 

He appea red in support of a bill by 
H.e p , Ca rl D . PerkinS , D· Ky .. to 
ex tend fed e ral res pons ib ilit y for 
blac k lu ng pa y ments un ti l Jul y. 
1975. 

However, P e rk ins sai d h is 
measure is nol designed to give coal 
companies a break but to guarantee 
that all mine rs and forme r miners 
suffe r ing from the di sease receive 
jus t compensation . 

The black lung program , passed 
by Cong ress in 1972 as an amend
ment to the 1969 Federal Coal Mine 
Health and Safe ty Ac l. provided for 
initial black lung claims to be paid 
rrom the fede ra l treasury . 

The program provide:d tha~ a h e r 
J uly 1. 1973. a ll clai m s fl ied Wit h Ihe 
governm ent wou ld be pa id by a n 
assessment aga inst the coal com 
pany responsib le . Aft e r Ja n I. \97 -1 . 
thE' administration of the program 
was to ha ve passed to Individ u a l 
s tates . 

But Perkins said the program has 
not loI.'orked as intended . In a dditi on, 
!l(' said , many mmers s ufferi ng from 
the disease did not fil e claims prio r 
to the July \, 1973 cutoff date to 
mak e them e lig ib le for direct 
pa ym ents from the Treasury . 

He said h is leg is lalion would 
permit these claim s to be file d with 
the federal government unli l Jul y I. 
1975, " to bring some order out or this 
chaos . " It wou ld also pos tpone 
takeover of Ihe program by s tales 
until that dat e . 

However . Bagge- testified that the 
two-yea r eXlension , standing alone . 
would not be enough for the coo I 
ind us try ··wh ich m us t ulti m ately 
bear the cost (Of the prog ram a ft E' r 
the per-iod of federal involvt'm ent is 
fini shed .. , 

IwllDfilIlSIDAY a THUilSDA Y ""IOU'lr~l 
Special 

il. And he put the pear close to his 
teeth and rubbed it a nd kissed it. 
And he wanted me to kiss the pup
pe t. 

" Through that I got the pare nts' 
a ttention to the (act Lha : the child 

ove reati ng . 

IMPROVEMENTS 
-Remodel ing 
-Room Additions 
-Carports 
-Patios 
-Plumbing 
-Electrical work 
-Saunas 

FREE ESTIMATES 

call 549-3948 
After 5:00 p .m . 

call 549-<l571 

with an 
SIU ID 

On APRI L 15 , t ime runs out for you to 
enroll In the 2 year Air Force ROTC Program on 
this ca mpus And here 's what you 'll be missing: 
• $100 a month , tax free, dUring your jun ior 

and senior years 
• the cllance to Win a full Air Force scholarship 

(I ncluding IU ltlon , lab fees , the works) , 
• a ct,allenglng Job as an Ai r Force officer upon 

graduation 
plus 

• a futur e wllere tile sh.y )5 no limit. 

Contact __ c:apt , Bob _~ess _____ . 

at AFROTC 807 S. University 453-U 9J 

(Available only to col lege juniors or students 
havmg at least 2 JcademlC years left before 
graduation .) 

'MAATHIAS' 

Your Imagination 
With Our 

Condimenf BII': 
FREE: Tomatoes 

Pickles 
Onions 
Lettuce 

This Week 

Fea~uring ••• 

Fried Chicken 

Ketchup 
Mustard 

Dinners & Take Home Box •• 

=- tllln SI. 
Ne:.!:~'" Ca. I. Blllgel M.,I 

GAAtI.OOM r 
~all & Main. Carbon.... • 

7 ".M. '0 I A.M. 
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Fry • • • crItICIzes pool plan THE 
LAllGEST 
Ccnsumer 
fl.Aagazlne 

.. 

B1 0.. Haar 
Dolly EcYPCI- _ Wriler 

City Manager Carroll Fry 
\3'"i ticized the Carbondale Park 
District's plans for a swimming 
pool Wednesday saying the action 
has <XM1le at an " inopportune time." 

Fry said the city would have to 
meet part of the cost of repairing 
some ol the roads near the proposed 
swimming pool site to handle the ex
pected trame . Water and sewer 
lines in the area may also need 
modification . 

No money for street Im 
provements in the area has been 
allocated in the 1974-75 budge! . Fry 
said. He added that there is not even 
mooey budgeted for planning or 
engineering sudl improvements . 

If the park d iSlrict goes ahead 
with the project . Fry said the 

capital improvements program 
would have to be reviewed to see 
what, if any . money could be used to 
meet any city cost. 

Since the budge! for the 1974-75 
fiscal year and budgets for the next 
few years will be light, F"ry said fin
ding the extra money will be dif· 
ficult. 

The park district board approved 
the sale of S320,OOO worth of revenue 
bonds to pay fer the swimming pool 

~rlil ~ ~~b~':l from !he~~~ 
grant from HOUsi:':\ and Urban 
Development ( HU D I. 

The bonds will be sold unless 
petitions are filed with the park 
district asking that the bond sale be 
voted on at a special election. The 
petitions must include the names of 
100 cit izens of the park district and 
be fi led within 10 days after 

Superman exhibition 
'up, up and away' in 

By Dt=nnis Montgomery 
AS5ocia~d Press Wri~r 

METROPOLIS tAP > - Somebody 
caU Lois Lane . Superman is dying . 
And unless help comes soon Jimmy 
Olsen may have to write "30" to the 
story of the ma n of Steel in thi s, his 
seU·proclaimed hometown . 

lh!t~~r~!:~~ t~~n:~j~~Wc~:~'J f~! 
~~:~~~s~i ~~ l~~krgf~~~~ 's 

About three years ago Metropolis, 
the only town in America with that 
name, decided it was a natural for a 
Superman amusement park. 

Last spring . as a first step down 
the road to a proposed " Amazing 
World of Superman" theme park. an 

~~~~~~~~~II~:i~~U~i~~:~na: 
high as taU buildings, a sky·fortress 
treasure trove of Superman 
memoribilia and not much more 
money than Clark Kent got as a 
reporter fro the Daily Planet. 

Since then Superman has been 
losing altitude ; if not as fast as a 
speeding bullet , at least quickly 
enough to preclude a second season . 

He struggled through last summer 
but not even his super s trength could 
pull in the tourists and get the 
project off the grounc! . 

This week the board of Metropolis 
Recreation . Inc ., wh ich ow ns the 
project , began posting signs a n · 
nouncing an a uction of the 
exhibition'd contents in two weeks . 
" All interior stoc k will be so ld ," 
they say . 

James W. Crain . 40. chairman of 
the board, said Wednesday that it 
hasn '( been decided whether the sale 
will include two prized exhibits-the 
orig inal art work of the fi rst 
Supennan comic done in 1934 and 
the sui t that George Reeves wore in 
the Superman Telev ision series. 

Crain has invested heavily in the 
project and insists it isn't folding . 

~~~t~~ a~~ ~~!~,~Oh~ :iS~~,~ 
still have faith in the e ntire project. 
The park we hope to build would be 
the rulfillment of everyone ' s 
dreams. 

"Our directors have deemed it 
advisable to se ll the fixtures ... to 
satisfy our current creditors," he 

Jazz-rock group 10 pl-'I:form 
Fril/ay al SLUdf'II1 Cf'nlf'r 

The Howard Hanger Trio , a jazz· 
rock group of Atlanta . Ga . , will 
perform at 8 p.m. Friday in Student 
Center Ballroom D. 

The rree concert is part gf the 

re:~~lo~'lIFeenSJi~~~fy~Ope . The 

The group will present religious 
music using various musical in · 
struments including guitar, piano. 
drums and lIugle horn . 

The Howard Hanger Trio per · 
forms a variety of music including 
Gregorian chants. bluegrass and 
jazz·rock . 

The program also features multi
HIm sequences, Shakespearean 

drama bits and "awa re ness 
games," Steven Short of the 
Newman Center said . 

F~~~~d~l H~ii~~I~~e f~~~~ 
ment oftbe Passover, " Sedar Meal " 
at 5:30 p.m . in the Lutheran Student 
Center at 700 S. University . 

The 70'piece Sterling Belcher 
Choir of 51. Louis will perform at 8 
p .m . Saturday in the Lult)eran 
Student Center . 

A litergical art show is on display 
in the Wesley Community House at 
816 S. University as part of the week· 
long pre-Eas ter festival. The art 
show will be open daily from 10 a .m . 
to 4 p.m . through Tuesday. 

Need a place to stay? 
See Glen Williams 

Rentalsl 
1 bedroom apartments 

completelyfurnishecl 

priva1e apt. $3OO/qtr. · 
f 

$165/qtr. with i roommate 

-502 s.Jt~"',_ .. ~_ 45~:7941 
3 BIoCb fnm campus 

.... ,. M. DII~ fgopIiIn. April 11. 1974 

'--------~ ~- - - --

publication of ~ ordinance ap
proving the sale. 

The proposed site for the pool is 
along Almond Street between 
Rigdon and Kennicott Streets. 1lle 
site was selected hy HUD from a 
list 0( three possible sites submitted 
by the park district . 

Robert Coatney, park district 
director, agreed Weanesday that the 
streets in the area are in poor con · 
dition but he said they wouldn't 
need immediate repa ir just because 
of the pool. 

He explained that first the project 
must be made concrete by securing 
the necessary funds . Once the park 
distrir;t is sure all the necessary 
funds are available for the pool, 
plans for street improvements can 
be drawn up. 

Coatney estimated that street im· 
provements could be planned for 
two Of" three years after the pool is 

• gOlng 
2 weeks 

oompleted. " It 's not that majOt" of a 
problem." he said. 

People have overreacted to the 
problem the pool will cause in the 
area, Olatney said ... Whether there 
is a pool there or not, the streets 
need improvement ." he said. 

The pool will not open until sum· 
mer . 1975, Coatney added. Since the 
street improve ments wouJd not be 
made for a few yea rs afier that . 
some of the pressure on the ci ty's 
tight financial situation will be 
eased, he explained . 

Construction 0( the 5O-meter L· 
shaped pool is tentativel y scheduled 
to beg in this summer . 

,... Itt Mow"" to_t e •• t I" lJIe __ 

WANT TO KNOW 

MORE ABOUT 

OLD LINe LIFE? 

CALL 

CHUCK CRAIG 

Evenings 549-1055 

CONRAD OPTICAL SERVICE 
CENTER, INC. 

606 S. III. Plaza Shopping Center 

• Y our I~ Filled 
.Comp'ete Optica' R~pair 

• Lenses Duplicated • Frames Rep'aced 
• 24 Hour Contact Len.e Poli.hing Service 
• Fast Service on Broken Frames & Lenses 

sai d . " This has been a terribly Hours : N'cn . 8:30 am-8:00 pm 
difficult venture and we've received Tues'l Wed .• Fri. 8:30 am- 5:00 pm 
very little hel p from a ny outside Closed Thursday 5 4 9 8 6 2 2 
source ." Sat. 8:30 am-1:30 pm -

Crain says a consultant ha s ad · ~====;:==_iiiii ___ iiiiii"' __ =======-9 
vised " that it would Lake at least A 
$161 ,000 to promote our project in a 
feas ible manner for the present 
season. He felt that if we didn ' t have 
$161 ,000 we would just have to poor-

ooy :,~r::~ t~e:.f'. 1111. 
Mitl.tI.!I /Je., 8, •• 1 

2 p.m. - 5 p.m. 

OPTOMETRIST 
VISION SPECIALIST ~ 

-IDI f. III. A ••. 

Tuesday & 
Thursday 

1/ , 011 .II/H., 
e .... H'" 

• EYES EXAMINED 
• GLASSES FITTED 
• CHILDREN - ADUL TS 

VISUAL PROBLEMS 
HOURS: N'cn_ 8:30 am-
8:00 pm 
Tues., Wed., Fri. 8:30am-
5:00 pm 

CLOSED THURSDAY 
Sat. 8:30 am-1 :30 pm 

thi. week ••. 
featuring .elected 

Deep Sea Delights 
Fish rty 
Clams ala Carh 
Fish'lI Chips 

'1.49 
'1.20 

95c 
at .pecial price. 

Sf'.',11 701 E. Main 549-5632 

ATTENTIIIN EAfTER fNIIPPERf 
Spend your dollars at these union .tore. in Carbondale 

MONTGOMERY WARD CO. 
LOWELL WHOLESALE 
WEISSER OPTICAL 
COUSIN FRED'S 
v.ooLWORTH CO. 
SAV MART (all depts.l 
DlLlI NGER FEEOS 
RHODES BURFORD CO. 
GIFT MART 
E.C. McNEILL JEWELRY 
GOLDE'S MENS STORE 
BLANKENSHIP AUTO PARTS 

HELLENY'S 
BEN FRANKLIN 
SEARS CO. 
BROWN SHOES 

_ GOLDSMI TH'S 
BOOTERY 
lI~SlIE'S 
SAWYERS 
LLOYD'S 
PHILLIPS 
MURRAY'S 
SOHN'S 

BLEYER'S READY WEAR · 
SHERWIN WILLIAMS 
BLEYER'S CHILDRENS SHOP 
OON McNEILL JEWELRY 
RUTH CHURCH SHOP 
WALKER'S MENS STORE 
EATON & BROWN 
ACE HARDWARE 
BLEYER'S SPORT MART 
BLEYER'S COLLEGE SHOP 
RAY'S JEWELRY 
ZWICK'S 

JACQUELINE KAY'S 

BOREN'S IGA WEST 
KROGER 
KIRBY'S 
SPIRES 

Grocery Stores 
KELLEY'S BIG STAR 
NAllONAL SUPER MARKET 
DAVIE'S AG 
SPI RES WAREHOUSE 

JIM & RUTH'S SUPER MARKET 

Drug Stores 

BOREN'S IGA EAST 
A &. p 
ECKERT' S 

WESlOWN REXALL DRUGS UNIVERSITY REXALL DRUGS 1 & 2 

By s/qlpi1"Q In these stares yau empIov union people of Retail Clerks Local No. 
736 AFL-OO 

. - '-.n.oo-. .. . __ 



Ro('~fonJ joltpd P1'PI1 higher 

Con Ed plans 10% rate boost 
CHICAGO l AP )-Commonwea lth 

Edison received the go·ahead 
Tuesday (rom the Illinois Com 
merce Commission for rate in 
creases averaging more than 10 per 
cent. 

The increases for Rockford 
residents is higher, however. since 
rates there were allowed to parallel 
the rates charged in Chicago. 

The increases should become 
effective within a few days . 

In Oticago. the average user 's bill 
will go from $10 to $10.44 monthly ; 
outside Chicago, excluding Rock
ford , the average monthly biU will 
jump Crom S15.17 to SI6.43. 

The historically lower rates which 
Rockford enjoyed si nce Com 
monwealth Edison began providing 
service there in 1966 has ended with 
the order entered by Marvin 
Lieberman, chairman of the ICC. 

" The historical reasons are no 
longer just," said Lieberman . " The 
service there and the cost of it is 
about the same." 

kifo~ ~:~!O:fder~~~~~yU:i~~': 
the monthly bill will go from $9.52 to 

C III I II rf' f'xchallgf' 

purly sc/wd IIII'd 
The 1llai Students Association is 

sponsoring a pa rty Friday begin
ning at 6 p.m . at the Evergreen 
Terrace activity room In building 
150. 

The party is fo.- ClIltural exchange 
between the ThalS and other SIU 
students , Pha Agsonsua , president 
cl the 27-member association said. 

" We will show slides and films 
from Thailand and then have a 
discussion session (or our gueslS to 
ask queslioos about our country and 
lifestyle. " he sa id. 

AJI SIU stooenlS are invited. 

SI0.44 . For the Rockford resident 
using 500 kilowatt hours the monthly 
payment increases from $14 .27 to 
SI6.03·a jump of 12.3 per cent. 

Edison had asked the ICC for an 
average 12.23 pe r cent h ike 
calculated to produc e about $1 54 
million in additional annual 
revenue . 

The commission granted an 
average 10.69 per cent increase It 
said wi ll generate~bout $134 .7 
million in added revel")Jes a year . 

Lieberman sa id the ICC 
disallowed about S1.2 million in 
expenses inc urred by Edison for 
charitable contributions. donations, 
club memberships for executives 
and lobbying expenses and ad· 
vertising. 

Businessmen fu r the P ubl ic In 
teresl. a cHilen 's group , had 
charged in hearings that Edison 
wanted the incre ases to include 
{'ost s for what it desc ribed as 
nonessential expenses such as those 
disallowed by the ICC. 

In granting the increase , the ICC 
also ordered an ;~quiry i nto 
Edison 's compliance with its prior 
environmental orders . Specifically, 
the ICC said it w:! t conduct an in · 
vestigation of Edison 'S compliance 

~ii~~yalOl~~r:~~~rc:r~~r~lfut\~~ 
control measures . 

The ICC also granted Edison 
approval fo r a flat -rate monthly 
service charge thlit amounts to S1.lS 
for Chicago customers and S1.70 for 
those outside Chicage. The charge 
replaces the minirllum monthly 
charge Edison had imposed at about 
the same levels . 

ILLINOIS BOUND STUDENTS 
NO Goa Problem for YOIlI CIIOCMO 

at 

1- 5! (I Rt.136 

~T~ 
STANDARD .1. 

RANTOUL EXIT 
take. you into Chicago 
with liz tank of ga.oline leftll 

--~~ 
Don" food discount coupon. 

A statement issued by Thomas G. 
Ayers. chairman of Commonwealth 
Edison . said. " The approved in· 
crease in revenues should help us to 
counter the extremely high costs of 
building and operating facilities 
needed to provide customers with 
adequate and reliable supplies of 
electric energy ." 

Ayers also said it will help finance 
a S5 billion five-year construction 

1.1l/00t! 
''''°'911,60,,1 1,.e'lIe.,'II, 

E "e't ";/.t •• / I.t"'/.I 
·Sluffed Shrimp 
·Shrimp Creole 
.1IaIu!d Tlwt 
.1IaIu!d &II Supper .Oyaen_ ...... 
·fresh Crab C.ws 
·rresh Crab M .. t 
·0",,,,", JIIo<uoy 

·fried IIlrimp 
·fried . coIIopo 
·fried oyslen 
·rrog logs 
"fried caUlsb 
·rresh GuH Shrimp 
·r .... b Oysun 
·fried Crab &I .. 

D", ... I •• tI ,,,II., i • •• ,.,1.,. wi" t .... " 
f.,tI •• .. 1.tI. _,.ie •• 1,.,.,. ... tI ,.., 

,..,..,..tI. , ..... ,.,11., ''''0'fll,60,.,/ 
I.,~.t! 

I,.,. 8:1J' ,.,.. to 9:" ,.M. 
~ IEOAN Housel 

687-2941 Murphysbor 

A Cultural A ffairs Weekend 
The New Shakespeare Company of 

S-, n Fran cis c 0 
PmlDb 

As Yau Like I~ 
Friday. April 12th. 5 P.M. 

Old Main Hall 

In casa of rain 
Shyrock lud • . S P.M. 

FBEE! 
CO-SPORSOBEU wna CORVOCITIORS 

~t govenvnent activities CXlUI'1CiI 

-..;;------- -----

HARVEY MANDEL 
In Concert 

with Super Special Guest 

Luther Allison 
Sat., April 13th, 8 P.M. 

Shyrock Auditorium 

Reserved Seats 53.50 & 53.00 

Student Center Central Ticket Office 

and at the door. 

DoilY ~. AprIl 11. 1174. "-lIt 15 



Up, up and away 

Stuff photos 

II)' Stet'e Sum"n 

The Ballon begins its slow ascent. 

The crew begla • . oIIlmumag the baIIooB. 



Calley asks for employment; 
Army brass decline comment 

Yt HETHER JOGGING FOR 
OR Yt AlKING IN THE SPRING SU'II, 

COME TO THE SQUIRE SHOP 
AND GET IN ON THE FUNI 

FT. BENNING , Ga. (AP I-Army 
Lt. William L. Calley J r.. whose 
tiny apartment was his jail cell for 
three years , is enjoying restricted 
freedom but (eels his financial woes 
must soon force him to Lake a 
civilian job. 

" He has no income now from the 
Army and he's right at the end of 
his financial rope, " says Calley 's 
local civilian attorney , Kenneth 
Hensoo. " He's reamed the decision 
he 's going to have to find some type 
0{ employment , not withstanding 
Army restrictions ." 

Calley, I), convicted three years 
ago in the My Lai massacre, was 
freed Feb. 'EI by a federal judge in 
nearby Columbus on his own 
recognizance. He told Judge J . 
Robert Elliott that he wanted to 
wcrk. to live a nd to make money for 
legal apPf'lls . 

Galley's lawyers. say, however, 
that they are still unclear on hi s 
.status as a military prisoner . They 
say the Arm y will not let him take a 
job, although he has had many of
fers ; but he was permitted recentJy 
to visit his sisters in Florida. 

Since he was freed , the Army has 
quit paying the SIl l a mOlllh rent 
and utilities it paid while he was im
prisoned in his apartment. Friends 
say CaJley has had to sell his boat 
and his old foreign car to raise 
money. 

" It seems to us what the Army IS 
doing , in effect . is imprisoning U . 
Calley ; doing indirectly what they 
can't do directly ," says Henson. 
"They are refusing t~ him , they 
are not releasing him any kind of 
leave status. They are assigning 
him any duties noc- adequately ex · 
plaining his status . 

" Ye t they are res tricting hi s 
freedom of movement a nd hi s 
freedom to earn a living. 

Henson said he and Calley 's other 
la wyers ha ve request ed ad
ministrative leave, which wouJd 
allow him to get a job. 

The Ann)' refuses oommef1L 
.. All I can say is he is a convicted 

military prisoner on bail. " says a 
spokesman at Ft . Benning. 

CaUey has moved to a new apart · 
ment in the same low, red-brlck 
building complex in which he was 

Woman named IJOSS 

o.f Gannett newspaper 
ROCHESTER, N .Y . tAPI

Otristy C. Bulkeley, editorial page 
editor of the Rochester Times
Union. was promoted Wednesday to 
edito r and publisher of the 
Saratogian at Saratoga Springs. 

The promotion , effective im 
mediately , was announced by Allen 
H. Neuharth, presider.l and chief 
executiv~ of the Gannett Co. , Inc ., a 
51-ne'Wspaper group. 

She succeeds Sal DeVivo, who 
was named last week as editor and 
publisher of Gannett 's Niagara 
Gazette at Niaga ra Falls , N.Y. 

Miss Bulkeley , 32, a national vice 
president of Women in Com 
munications , is the second woman 
news staffa- in the Gannett group to 
advance through reporting and 
editoria l roles to the top executive 
job of a member paper . 

One yea r ago, Gloria Biggs was 
promoted from executive woman's 
editor of Gannett's Today to editor 
aM publisher of the Even ing Times 
at Melbourne, Fla. 

Miss Bulkeley joined the Times
Unioo is 1964 after graduating from 
the Universi ty of Missouri School of 
Journalism . She oovered COWlty 
government and politics, moved to 
the ed itorial page in Janua ry 1973, 
and was named editor of the pag~ 
last September . 

She helped orga Ol1.e the Rochester 
professional chapter of Women in 
Communicat ions Inc . 10 196) and 
was the chapter 's first president. 

Sle was elected nalional second 
vice president in 1971 and recently 
was nominated for nallonal 
president. 

Volunteers are sought 
by local ~upport Group 

The Prisoner Family Support 
Groop (PFSG) funded by the local 
synod and co-sporu;o<ed by several 
carbondale agencies, is seeking 
volunteers to prov ide lodging and 
transportation to fami liei a nd 
fr iends of Marion penitentiary in
mates. 

Volunteers who provide transpor
tation to the prison will be reimbur· 
sed at 10 cents per mile . Interested 
persons may cali Janet Pueschel. 
program coordinator at the 
Women 's Center (549-4215). 

Visiting families of inmates will 
be lodged in private homes , motels, 
hotels and at the Women 's Center . 

Families will be ablt> to s ta y Iwo 
nights a month 10 the area al the ex
pmse of PFSG . 

The Women 's Center telephone 
,line is open seven days a ..... eek to 
Lake calls for reset"valions . 

Visitors must be on the approved 
visiting list ol Marion inmates to be 
eligible for the PF'SG progra m. 

The Rev. Robe r t Horton , a 
representative of the national PFSG 
who visited Marioo inmates recen· 
Oy said , the program can proVide 
me of the most needed services io 
the area by helping make it possible 
for iruna tes to see thei r fami lies 
even if they live many miles away . 

living. " J uSl. fOl'" a <flange. I think ." 
Henson says of the move. 

Calley and his auburn-halred gir l 
friend , Anne Moore , occasionally 
dine out, friends say. Miss Moore 
was given his power of attorney 
\llhile he was imprisoned so she 
could visit him daily and ha ndle his 
shopping and secretarial chores. 

Free now or restrictions on visi
()f"S , Calley has entertai.ned a few 
friends and makes some visits . He 
drinks occasiona ll y-a priv ilege 
denied him during hiS imprison
ment-and he has back his padded 
bar . But he no longer has the parties 
he had before his lIiaJ . 

Calley and his lawyer s have 
agreed they will abide by the 
Army's onier that he not discuss his 
case with anyone but his lawyers . 
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Student Government party candidates 
Presidential 
candidates 

T. C. ColliDg bam 
Prs .. Alternative 

Jr .• Speed> 
Graduate studmts cannot vote for 

president and vice-presidenl. There 
will be a "sttprise" on the baJlot . 
TIle fi rst s tudent trustee election 
was declared invalid. These are 
some of the things our present 
Student Government has given us . 
They've given us plenty more 100-
mast ly si lence. Student Govern ment 
has fai led to fu1fill its primary pur
pose this year . lbal purpose is to 
represent the studen t body. I. for 
me. find it hard to believe that the 
students here are so completely 
apat..hetic that silence is the best 
way to represent them . 

Gary Jaquet and I would like to 
orfer you an Alternative . The nrst 

~~1e~e Gi~~~r~~oe~~ s~e~~~~b:~~ 
one area~ur salaries . The sa laries 
for both President a nd Vice · 
President will be cut to S2()(k. each. 
1n order to make our orfices more 
responsible to the students , we will 
try something never before done at 
SI U. We oHer a mone y·back 
guarantee. We shall hold a special 
vote of confidence in January. H the 
vote is " no confidence ," we s hall 
resign . r e turn ing $1 000 of each 
salary . 

The rest of our platform is ex
plained in Gary's statement. We 
need your support to serve you. so 
vote Altemative- for a change. 

as those who will be affected by the 
policies and decisions are in the best 

por~fnt t~:~e ~~~ o?~~~~:s 
need to be made for all society. to 
establish a society nUl by working 
people, who are the vast majocity, in 
the interest of working people . 
Finally. Watergate has shown what 
kind of crooks run this country. and 
the so~alled " energy c risis" ~as 
shown how the corporations control 
these crooks. 

Jeff LOhrmann 

Jeff Lohrmann 
Proo. Reform 

Jr .• ECODOmiCS 

At this moment Student Govern
mmt is near collapse . This is a 
paradox because there is no 
argument to the fact that Student 
GQvernmmt could be a major asset 
to students . In the past s tudent 
leaders have lacked the knowledge 
and desire to fulfi ll the potentials of 
Student Government. Too often. 
people have come out of the wood
work to be elected studen t body 
president. More insulting . newly 
elected presidents are often in
dividuals who have proven them
selves incompetent in the Studenl 
Senate. I came to Student Govern
ment with a belief in the service it 
could be to studen ts . I have lobbied 
in Springfield ftr a student trustee . I 
have worked to successfully stop 
tuition increases and I am one of the 
fwnders of the Student Textbook 
Exchange. Now 1 am rwming for 
pr-esident with the concerned and 
ex perienced .. tudents of Reform 
Party . We believe that the 
reworking of Student Government 
into a Sludent Associatioo can be 
the beginning of se r vice and 
problem solving for the students of 
SI U. It is up to you to elect student 
leaders who have proven a 
wi ll ingness to work and the abili ty 
to do so. 1llose are not words to be 
laken light ly. 

volvement in studen t affairs . 
If you want a voice you can 

respect and faithfully depend on. 
and a reliable representative. then 
weigh your candidates Iy. I believe 
that performance and sincerity 
speak for themselves . I also bel ieve . 
in making a decision. one shouJd 
stand finn and not act as an exam
ple of {'j'Sl and present studen t ad· 
ministration. I do believt: in equality 
and rairness . 1 judge my fellow man 
in a perspective ri what can be ac
oomplished for all , not "what will 1 
gain?" This seems to be a myst ic 
fabl e unknown to many and 
dlerrished by few . With the ex
perience. "knowledge and effective 
executive body. how can you lose ? It 
lacks nothing but your request. As a 
final reminder, Terrv Mlillins for 
presidenl. A progressive fu ture for 
you. 

Dennis Sullivan 
Dennis Sulli v aD 

Pres .• Tea Party Now 
Jr .. A. J . 

SIU is currently the or. ly major 
university in Ill inois without a 
student lawyer . I recommend one 
be obtained immediael:y as well as 
two legal advisors. 

I suggest that as a method of 
showing deep regard for the Con
stitution of ttl(> United Sates. the SIU 
administratioo might open . on a 24-
hour basis. to any and ali tt::KJght . 
the Free Speech a rea. 

If elected. I wi ll work to return 
Student Government back to the 
students. Many students don 't even 
know who the s tudent bod y 
president is. let alone where the of
fice of that fine governing body is 
located. 

Speaking for the members of Tea 
Party Now. we are very concerned 
about the alleged financial exigency 
.... t1ich prompted the dism issal of 104 
teachers from our Universi ty. We 
strongly support them 10 their 
desi re to stay and teach and 
therefore demand open hearings . 

I demand a democratic process m 
the selection 0( a new president for 
SIU..c. The select ion committee 
must be composed of a fail propor
lion of students . which students 
themselves shall dlOOSf' . 

I am willing to lay it on the line to 
the extent of investing $1 .000 into 
bringing the Grateful Dead to SIU
C. 

fUMing ol the University. 1 feel this 
is not a privilege but a right. 
Student Government should be the 
organizatioo to which much of this 
input is directed. If elected student· 
body president I will see to il that 
students have a chance to know 
what is going on within the Univer
sity community and that their input 
is heard and considered. 

Students should have a large. 
direct input in the selction of a new 
University president. I feel if 
students mu s t live wiHl th e 
decisions 0{ a University president 
for four years they should help in 
the select ion . 

I feel student Senate can be more 
representative c:i the student body. 
This can be accomplished by elee
ted representation not only through ' 
residential areas but also through 
schools a nd co lleges . I feel 
the Senate should be more represen · 
tative of st udents. problems. not the 
world 's problems. 

The Association of IllinOi S 
Sludent Govern ments (AISG ) was 
sta rtEd by people of Act ion Partv of 
wh ich I am a candidate. FUJI sup
port of A1SG should continue. This 
organization played a major role in 
the no-twtion increase. 

Vice-presidential 

candidates 

Alan. JaoobaoD 
V.P .. A_ 
Jr .• R-T.V. 

1 am a junior in the radio and 
televlslon department. I have been 
here for three yea rs and am presen
t1ya member 0( the Student Senate. 
co, ecreation commiuee . Student 
Center- Board , and finance commit 
tee . 

While on the Senate I ha ve 
frequently seen people bring up bills 
that are a imed at "saving the 
wor-Id ." not helping the students . 
Unlike some of my opponents who 
promise to solve the problems of the 
world . I don ' t promise this. I do 
promise to solve some of the 
pr-oblems tha affect students on a 
day4o-day basis. and let my op. 
ponents promise to save the work! . 

I am an Action Party Senator and 
am running as Action Party 's 
representative as vice-president . 
1be main thing I want to see acx:om
plished is Student Government 
becoming a more viable 
organization. 'Il1ii I feel can be done 
by geltiac invol.ed lOIJether. which 
is cur slogan. ' Too maay times .-. have little to uy __ _ 

this inoUlUtioa is ...... I '- 10 
chaII8e Ibis. 

=e:~y ~~y ~t~~t::t! ;J; 
Ibey were nol being represented by 
the present Student Government . 
and we were asked to run . Alter
native Party was formed as a sort of 
"grass roots " movem ent of the 
students to provide a new choice 
rrom the present political parties . 

Gary J aequet 

Part of our platform ha s been 
di scussed in TC's statement. There 
are severaJ other po int .. to consider . 

At the present time there is little 
commun ication bet ..... een St udent 
Senate and the Gr aduate St udent 
Council. I am sure both groups could 
do much to help each other if there 
were a closer working relationship 
betwee n eac h gr oup. and by th is . 
strengthen each group. After all . we 
are all s tudents . 

Other points we see as important 
to st udents are ; a closer Su .. ient 
Government relationship with the 
studt:rlts of the School of Techn ical 
Ca r eers . a renewed eHort ror 
communicat ion between students 
living on campus and the University 
Housing OHice. an investigation or 
certain portions of admini stration 
spending. and several other points 
too numerous to mention in thi s 
limited space. So vote Alternative
ror a change. 

Larry Roth 

Larry Roth 
V.P .. Sodallsl _ AIIIuce 

Jr .• DeoIp 

First. 1 fuJly agree with Mark 
Harris' statement for tM Socialist 
Student All iance. Further . this 
society. in whidl the wUversily is a 
part . needs to be changed from one 
that i~ profill fer the few,-IO 
oae,ruo to moot the hwnan _ of 
the IIW\Y. I __ 10 _ the 

mciaI .........,.,... !hat ~ -tDnc 
to mar.e liviQe Ilaadards for a. 
more decent life. Such rnO¥elDl!lllS 
_ tbe Unital hrm WorUrs.1ii8d 
fMulty. -.· bIas ... 4AY" 
One specific __ that I take IS no 
tuition. F.ducation whould be · . 
riB .... no! a priYiIodcr: ~ 
_ luitipn " 100 1IiIIh. rib the • 
..... ~ p.aibUiif.,·lt .... 
........ If t!Iec:Ied, 'l wW II&ht wII1I '. tie __ lIudoiu aplIiot_. 
~t_hilta..,..~ 

.... .IUiIi!a-IIIId ·~ a •• _-_>1 ..... ·._ .... . - ... -,.~ ....... -
~~~,~~ .. :: 



Student Government party candidates 
unison will we aceam plish our 
_ram, which helps all of us . In 
addition to raising the proper 
demands, I will turn the actual 01· 
flCe into a working office that lends 
its sulJIXll'1 to struggles that come 
up. Read our full program in our 
literature. 

_Sedy 
V.P •• Tea Party Now 

Jr .. Psychology 

With the end of the Derge ad· 
ministration a new opportunity is 
open to the students of SlU to sub
stantially alter the course of univer· 
sity life. Tea Party Now has attemp· 
ted to seriously recognize stooent 
patennal while rejecting the 
humorlessness of the bureaucracy. 
TIle first step is to determine what 
SludenlS ' legal rights are, and how 
Student Government is involved in 
this . TIle second step is to hire l~al 
oounsel . Next is to use student 
potential to create an atmosphere 
for mange. 

Critical issues are : (1) The return 
of the Student Center to the 
students. ( 2 ) free a<X.'eSS to the 
student government to the students. 
(3) involvement in administration 
decision making, ( 4 ) full utilization 
of university buildings and 
materials . ( 5 ) darification of dorm 
rights . (6) viability fIX" student 
cperated stores and Free School , (1) 

f<rmatioo oC a student operated 
talent organizatioo to bring' more 
and better entertainment, and (8) 
review of the joint Fee Allocation 
Board. Tea Party Now is committed 
to cha~e through increasJ~ chan· 
nels oC communication. Tell us what 
100 want. and whateYEI" your choice 
is , please VOle. 

JaIIo. SIIeri ... 

..... -V.P .. -" Jr .. __ 

I propose, and this is the fOWl· 
dation .. the Ref ... m Party, that 
Student Government dirK't its 
energies toward the SlU student 
mmtnWlity in terms u identifying 
the student as a conswnmer u 
education. I am not satisrted with 
the quality .. the SlU eduallioa 
~em. !ludents hove too '- ....., 
11' .... too little cootrol .. their in· 
__ . As a result, SlU has DO 

dear pi as 'M illstitulion bocauso 
students. faculty aDd ad
ministrators are not working 
l<III<l..... r..- the CDIIUIlCIII cood .. 
........... I feel that!bdoat Gowr_ !haukI __ 1IIe _IS 

with a. _IDie, lOCal and 

~-!"- ... -

hold of our destinies while there is 
still time to do sometrung effective 
with it. 

Through the restructuring of 
Student Governmml into a Student 
Association with a new direction of 
student service. problem solving 
and representing students as a 
major voice within the university . 
students can begin to establish solid 
programs for themselves . Simply 
Jett ing students manage their own 
affairs and enjoy the benefits Crom 
lheir programs LS what it's all 
about. 

OIarlesWard 

Charles Ward 
V.P. Unity 

Junior, rinance 

From my association with Student 
Government the past fey.· months. I 
have seen great potential and yet a 
minimum of positive attitude and 
effort. 

As it s tands now. Student 
Government is a token organization. 
recognized by the administration 
and board only to appease the 
st udent body . Perhaps thi s con
notation is a correct one. After all. 
what campus-jarring events has 
Student Government been 
responsible for '? None. Why fund an 
organization of this type to the tune 
of approximately $27.000? Other 
people say Student Government has 

~~~mf~it~e~ft~nt~!n ~~S~! 
Trustee as their prime example. To 
them I ask. why is sru the only State 
University functioning at the 
present time without a Student 
Trustee? 

It is evident that inefficiency is a 
large deterrent to the effectiveness 
of Student Government. For Student 
Fovernment to become a body of 
positive influence. direct and 
defmite managerial policies must be 
employed . Overall. student 
government must establish definite 
goals and work diligently for the 
achievement of these goals . I plan to 
initiate these policies. 

Senate 
candidates 

With Student Senate elections 
around the comer , I realize that 
many candidates will advocate 
mag'ic solutions to complex 
problems. I. too , would like to 
idealistically resolve SW's ties. 
However . I canoot realistically be 
responsible for guaranteeing simple 
and effective solutions. 

I am not advocating revolution , 
but I am conrK!ent that leasible
not Utq»ian-solutions can be found 
through new idees, determination. 
and hard _"- With this com· 
binatian. I will strive to signific.an
Uy improve campus tile styles. 

E.,ea~ Desavearet 
J •• iw. ()cc . Eel. 

Sna ... n. .. psea Poi., 

SIU exists for and because of 
students. aad I believe tbat the 

~=\f;:lb~ =d ii:.,e s~t 
~=~fo:~r. :!lica~~~~ib;: - . Are you tired .. beial treated like 
.. piece of _I in a lorte; beia& 

beaten into shape ill successive 
stages to be spit out at the end of the 
assembly line and scrapped if you 

:~~t~~~°tb~ I~~e\h~~~~~t~; 
you ' re a human being. and you 
deserve a say in your future . T .P . 
residents may call 453-3217 for 
discussion. 

_KJosIIik 
Senator, East Side 

Public Relatioas 

During my pa'it two years, as a 
student at SIU. I have noticed ail ex· 
treme case of apathy among my 
fellow studenLS. I find that we have 
every right to feel this way. Two 
many limes the students ar~ misin
formed or simply not mformed at 
all about what is effecting us on 
campus. How many of you actually 
know the name of the Student Body 
President ? There is a definite need 
for change and the time for change 
is now. -

We need to form a unity. so that 
we can 'NOrk as one ; and as a can
didate of the Tea Party Now. I will 
strive . with your support . to achieve 
this goal. 

David KldD 
Seaalew. Brush Towers 

A.J. 

I am a write-in canidate for 
Student Senate for BruYl Towers. 

Platform objectives to be fullilled 
by myself during my tenn in office 
are : improving fool' service in the 
dorm living areas by letting 
residents choose what meals they 
want to pay for. and abolish ing 
manditory 20 meals a week; re
evaluating the Judicial Board to 
make it more beneficial to dorm 
residents ; and re-writing the 
Student Conduct Code to bring it up 
to date to present residents' needs. 

Bill Roper 
Junior , Chemistry 

Senator. T.P . 

One of the problems with the 
Student Senate is that it -attracts 
government students . This wouldn 't 
be bad if all SIU students were 
government majors. Since SIU also 
teaches science though , I think that 
the Senate could be more 

lnten'iews/ill agenda 

representative If science majors ran 
lac oIfice. Wbicb is why I'm r:unnm.. 
~::iC~~ry ~-:ot,r, ~rtbo~~abtffrdZ:nl,~ 
agree with all 01 \be poinb;. Then 
again. no one ever agrees with aU (If 
a platform. My plans il elected? To 
show up for the meetings, and try to 
bring a little rationality into the 
Senate . It certainly couldn't hurl. 

JamesWire 
Sen.tarT.P. 

Sopb . AccounUng 

G:!~r~~~~rs ~h~~~aS~~~~! 
ability to make life easier for the 
students. Someone has to know who 
to talk to when something needs 
changing and how to convince ad· 
ministrators through reason and-or 
petitions. I believe that this is what 
I've done in my first term. I'm 
Chairman of the Student Housing 
Committee. on a committee to meet 
with the President, and have at 
tended every meeting of the Senate. 

If you have a problem . please 
come see me . r can't promise 
solutions. but I do promise to try . 
Peace o' the Lord. 

Candidates list dwindles 
from original six to four 

By Brrada P~land 
Daily Egyptian Stan Writer 

The number of student trustee 
candidates has dwindled from the 
original six to four with the with· 
drawal Tuesday of Nancy Buffum . 

Ralph Rosynek . e lection com· 
missioner, said Ms . Buffum with· 
drew because of " personal 
reasons ." 

Robert Burke had earlier resigned 
from the student trustee r ace 
because of plans to transfer to 
another university . 

The four student trustee ca n
didates will hold a press coruerence 
at 7 :30 p .m. Thursday in Student 
Center Auditorium . 

Each candidate will be allo ..... ed 
five minutes to speak and t:~n the 
conference will be open to Questions 
from the audience . All s tudents .· 

fac ult y and administrators are 
invited to attend and ask questions . 
Rosynek Said. 

Cand idates for student trustee 
were scheduled to speak to the 
Graduate Student Council Wed · 
nesday night. 

Trustee candidates have also been 
invited to appear on radio station 
WTAO 's "Tea With Don" at 9 ;30 
a .m . Monday . Rosynek said the 
radio show is optional and trustee 
ca ndidates aren ' t required to at · 
tend. 

The ca ndidates are required to 
meet three out of four available 
options in order to remain in the 
race. he said. The four options are a 
written critique of the pre-elect ion 
process, a written statement to be 

submitted to the !faily Egyptian, an 
appearance on radio station WIDD 
aired Tuesday night and the 
Thursday night press conference. 

If a trustee candidate fails to meet 
three of these four options he will be 
forced to withdraw from the elec
tion. Rosynek said. 

Any comments or criticism s a 
candidate has about the election 
s~uld be included in the critique, he 
said. 

The critiques will hopefully put 
(orth some ideas which will help 
improve the elections in the future , 
Rosynek said. 

The critiques of the pre-election 
processes are due at 12 noon Friday. 
Rosynek said the critiques wilJ be 
available to the press and the 
DUbHc. 

Money switch may involve 
Connally, milk producers 

WASHINGTON ' AP)-Watergate 
investigators have evidence that 
somebody removed $10,000 from a 
bank safe-deposit box where a dairy 
cooperative 's lawyer says he placed 
the money. offering it for use by 
former Treasury Secretary John D. 
Connally. informed SOUI"CE:S say. 

The money was replaced later by 
new bills bearing serial numbers 
that show they were not in cir· 
culation at the time the original bills 
were stashed away . according to 
two sources familiar with the case . 

Connally has said he was told the 
money was put away for his poHtical 
use. but he has denied that he ac· 
tually used it. 

Meanwhile, columnist Jad. An
derson reported Wednesday that 
FBI agents working for the 
Watergate special prosecutor have 
evidence that CoonaUy pocteted the 
SIO.OOO. then hastily returned it after 
the dairy group came UDder in
vestigation. · 

Texas attorney Jake Jacobsen. 
one-time lawyer for Associated Milk 
Producers Inc .• bas testified that he 
put the money in the box fill" Coo· 
nally and that Connally refused it. 

A Watergate grand jury i_ed 
Jacoboen lor perjury, saying 100 lied 
when he swore tbat the money 
remained i. the safMepooit bolt lor 
nearty 2\2 yean \mtil removed in 
the presence 01 aD FBI ..... 1 last 
Nov. 27. Jacoboe. hils plaided _, 

but the boIIabote &erial Dumbers 
mak. bis 1 .. lim.,,10.lealI, IID
"-bIe;""""" say. . _ -'ed \bat acxorclal 

to FBI sources. Connally first ac
cepted the money, then gave back 
the sum in $100 bills . Later, worried 
that the biDs could be traced, be 
substituted smaller bills. Anderson 

~~~~~t~~~~~~~~n~= 
before the original payment was 
made. they had not been circulated 
until after Jacobsen said the money 
went into the safe-deposit box, the 
columnist reported. 

Connally said Wednesday : "I 
have categorically denied I received 
the money. and I do so today ." 

Jacobsen had DO comment on the 
Anderson column. 

Jacobsen's lawyer is expected to 
ask chief U.S. District Judge George 
L. Hart Jr. to throw out the in· 
dictment 00 the technical grounds 
that the Watergate special 
prosecution force, tbrough a slipup 
in wording. failed to charge 
Jacobsen with an o([ense. 

The m.l .... of the $10,000 hils been 
of special interest to Watergate 
investigators. who suspect it may 
ha ve been for ConnaUy lD retwn for 
his help in getting an increase in 

m~tg~h~ ;:c~~~n and 

~t;at!:.U;o: :-off~ 
contribution , it wa. ::t:::d 
~DIIy thai the <:alb came from 
the corporate accouat of the milk 
producen coop. and Dot from ita 
potili<al lr\IIt. Federal law ~ts 
use of corporate moaey ,10 eam-
poIpo. 
J-.. .... -.cI that be met 

twice with eo...au, 10 aot Ilia aid iD 

~!!~. ~J!~di~ w~~f%t:u i~ 
could to help us. " Jacobsen said. 

a ~~,:!;~~~~:l.':~ 
overrule the Agriculture Depart· 
ment and some other presidential 
advisers who opposed an iDcrease. 

Accord ing to a Wbite House 
statement . Connally told the 
President of " the political power of 
the dairy i~ lobby." He also 
said failing to raise prices would 

=!~.: ~~:ed ~~ ~~:~ 
had political funds" for 
congressional candidates. Nixon 
ordered prices increased, and the 
announcement was made two days 
later. 

Jacoboe. \hen CODlJlcted \be mill< 

~r~~i::.r.'!~~II~ 
I ... CmnaUy. On May 4; 1171 Lilly 
took out • $10,000 loan lrom \be 
oWen'. Natimal B .. t .. Austin, 
Texas. a bank ia wbich J.coblea 
hod cmtrollina infI • ....,.. Lilly later 
repaid this and other loans witb 

:'"~mate~ ~~:'~If= 
~IS. 

JacobseD b •• been quoted a. 

~::t,b!. t.:..-="~t:~~ r..- _ bJ biao ia IIlMiaC political 
d .... lloas. Coaaally baa Aid be 
relused it beeaue at tut tilDe, _be_5e!be .... 
Democrat ia • lieu ad
~_didII ._ ....... 
_ 10 e1 ..... pIItJ. 

~" ~ Apri' II. 1874, ~ 11 

.. 



[ The 
ClASSIFIED INFORMAilON 

[)EAOUNE -ONdline lor pllKing cl4U1loe<1 
Mh i s 1 IJTI . two days '1'1 aOYarw;e of 
~i"".cn . I:'xUP' Ina! cteadhne tot' T~y 
acts IS Friday at:1 pm 

PAYMENT---<" IMSilier;l adYffi l50i ng r1'"IU51 CIt' 

~id il'l 1d'Y¥lct' ekeep' for aa:CUrl I'$ "'re.1dY 
p.stabl i She<l . 1hI!ordI!rforrnwt'l iCtt APPl!ra~ln 

...a\ ' UUl' may be mailKl rrr ':IMugrIIIO IhI! of 
tice , locale<:! on ttl(> North w ir19. (om
fTVl iUIIlon buld .. .g. No refunds c."I cancelled -RATES---Nlinil'nl,' n d Jrge ,$ for two 1 ,~ 

Multiple ,.--tion rail i are tcw' <!Ids WI'l, rn run 
trt c:orn.«ut'~ days wiltloul t"OP'; c:hoJn9t' 

""'" IInt!'< 1 day 

1 '" l 120 
'.60 
1.111 
vo 
,.80 
l .lO 

) t1oa~ ~ days 
I Su ' .00 
1""1 1 00 
1.ClI 4 00 
) ~!I !I.DO 
• . 50 ~ 00 
S25 1 00 
6-1:«) 8.00 

"' .. " 'III 
0 00 
11 111 
IS.OO 
18.l'O 
11111 
] 4 .00 

Qow'_fQoJoIl\ .IP''' ' ''''''"~ ~_ "cr « 
o.oracv UWIl'lf .............. -..cn_~ ___ 

REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE 
Ovdl ~ adVl'rTiMl'T'l!n1I4Vl first in. 

Ief"fuJnlW'dpl~not ityU5ifl'here iSN\ 
~. Each ad is carefully pt'OCIfrNd, but 
still an t'fTW c.-. OCQ.W' . The Deily E<;JYP
ti iltn will not be respons ible for 
typOgrpial errors ex.oept to c..YIC:l!l 
ct\IrgeforSl.d'tportionol~i~t 
as may haw t.en ~ wlurCss by' 
such typagrap-olcal ~1'Dt . Each ad Is reed 
t.dt to caller for cxnfirmllliof\, II VOJ 
notify ..... the fin;1 clay 01 error. _ will 
~~adwifhDUtct'lar'ge. SORRY.' F 
WE ARE NOT NOn FI ED \NI THI N ONE 
DAY , THF RESP O NSIBILITY I S 
YOURS. 

~"':Ht:H ."~DIS.: 

. ·OH 

S ,\I .• : 

,\UIOmolh.t>HJ 

66 VW bJs . rebJilt engine . .«lOO miles. 
new tattef"y ard starter . Sl,I"Iroof, 
S9S0, call SI9---{O)o1 after S p .m . 2609....., 
AlJfo-Cros.s Surday . Arena Par-king 
lot. PractiCE starts 11 :30. Tir:necJ rt.rIS 
at L $3.00 .,.,Iranc:e fee . For Info, 549· 
&In. 1281Aao1) 

We f'O ~ need OU" 'n Gremlin 
with factory &ir. ~ sll!ef"ing. aof~ 

:-~~~~~~:l~ 
'61 VW Pidt~ Truck. Rebuilt engine 
Jan. '7.t. IJ:SO. 506 .... 109 after c. 
1216A6C3 

::'~'::'~::'~~ "rei. etc. Cell SoIP-l837. llMA.aJ9 

u.-~~~~;,:. 
call ~. l1tIlAa39 

'71 Clprl 1600. New' tires. good 
o:rdtia'l. Best Offer. Phone m...,£J5. ,-
=-t:n~S1aO~~ ~~ 
'69 VW V ... : arIIlns. bed. ex. 

=~~=-:;. s. ,-
~NdtIng. $325. C.'6-81f~ 

:I~or::~ca.~~ne, ,,.,...... 
::::~~~~.~~ 
'61 Nutlr1il. 219. 2 bI , .6-Spd, c::tr<r"ne 
..... 1. 2) JTW. s.5OO ob.o. S6-J10I. ,,-
, .. FcnI :alP, n.ns lair. mus1 leU, ,'50. se-sa7. lWAa39 

,,. VW. Gaad a:n:I .. stick shift, call 
~ ..... irne. 997-2I5l. 1199AaC2 

~~:t~~"r:i~ 

~~~~1F.~ 
~r:,.~I~ wI ~ 

=::'~~u-:':-inly~ _ .lf you __ 

..... ttwn. tiI- w. ~. S»-3:J1" _ ...... --... 201,-, --_._, .. 

.... ... aItIr. ,." 511": SIf-SIV. 
~ 

~ 31. PoiII' ~, Api' ~, . '914 

Ne~ 
[ ParI" at St'n'lc-t>H 1 

ALIGNMENT 
ALL CARS $8.95 
VIC KOENIG 
CHEVROLET 

~ E . MAIN 549-3388 

Parts fer 1966 VW (.a1o.oert. 8M!. i~ 

~,;:-~:~,:~= 
TIre<! of living wim l~lete ~1", . 

high pl"ice5 and p:xr ~1Cl: IUSI 

becoIIIu5e YW CMon a loreign-madl' auto? 

"" .. 
CARBONDALE AUTO 

0 1. 51 N. REPAI R ,..,..,,, 

T.e. LId. , Best Service Avai lable for 
you' Impor1 . Call 549-1057. 1283Ab4J 

KEEP YOUR WHEELS 
ROLLING 

"9OOCIl.I5edpjl.t'1!iins1D11«I 
. repit lrJowrSQeCoal !y 

~eprlce5 

KARSTEN TOWI NG & STORAGE 
2 m, N. en New Era Rd 

C51~19crC51·S51" 

Used car Parts. Most firds . Rosson 
Radiatcr and Salvage Yard, 1212 
North, NlJrphySboro, t l. P"I 687-1061 . 
1169Ab56 

19n Herda 750. green. new tires and 
I::etfery. Fairing good c:on:L 1966 
Mustang cmvertible. J-speed. frans. 
reeds \I\o'I::rl . will setl or trade for good 
car , 549-»36. 1282Aa43 

1971 25(k:c SuMi Road Bike, 1200 
miles . Must 5e{1 . Good Cc:nj . 985-65.018. 
117lA.c38 

==~~~. Calll~ 
1972 Karw. On!Inge , cnly JCOJ mi .• 2 

~e~~~~~~ 
3156 • Dean . 11J1Ac39 

'71 H<rda ClASO. Ex. an::i. S600 or 
test affe" . Low miles. 5A9-6740. 
,~ 

SOUTHERN ILL . 
HONDA 

salapwts.~ 
new and ~ cydes 
lnsur~ kIr"U meke5 

RI . 13. 2 m i. • . cI C 'da~ 
by say Mert 

.... "" 

By 0Nrer. J bdrm. brick houSe with 
~rage. kx:::l!IIted near camp..!S. call8J3. 
OM af1eI" 5 249SAd38 

BEAUTIFUL! 

Eight roem ' " bIOllom. 2 bliThI hone. 

BNutifui ~Icn. neer college. 

Pricltr~1 

4SJ..oII"f'IIti> 1 p.m . 

12x60 Statesmen. 2 tJdrm .• car-pet , air. 
eccet . cord ., W1ktwood Pk .• ~n7IJ. 
252I1AoeJ9 
1m l2It5D AtWrtK. 2~m • • . c .. shag 
CO<lIOf, _rnod._"'~· 
~hcdt~~~~~s::tf~1 
22\0 aft . 7 pn. 1191AeJ9 

12U1 RitJcreft. 2 Berm ••. c., new 

~HI~~e:=I~ 
=y~,* . .c51..c913~·I~ 
'n AtWrtk. 12x65~a.C.. • f\.rn. J 
txrm. 2 t:eth. . INIJlbu 
VillIOe. ec. anj. -2m.l205Ac3'9 

.... amp. remad: new h.rnaC2. 
t.th. kltdw\. ~. B.C-. built-in 
~ ci".rt ..... Nor1hem-bJiIt . ... 

=·t;r~rc:~,r.'Ph.~ 
Inw 6. 12D7Ae39 

;;'~~:~iDm.:; 

1m 12xSD:-=' =.::t: = ~ COlI 457-Z2'1. __ . ,-

Daily 
.\Iobllt> "OOlt> 

10xA6 Tn .• carpet, air c:on:j., 21 -in. 
cola- TV, met. sted, 8YBii. en:! of 
J Lne, SZXXI. 457-2702. l:us.Ae60 

lQx52 2-tJer(rm., a .c-, carpeted. ln1er· 
pimed. fumisted. e.JCCeUenf c:on:j . • 
dean, dose fo 51 U. S2500. 5A9-<I8ll. ........ 
'69 Valiant. 12'xS2'. 2 a .c .. anchored. 
lrderpimed, s.t9-2752. 21OOAeoi6 

1QK.55 2-txlrm. MI. Vernon .oVIObile 

~500s49.385sijl . ~ce ~~: 
1~ 

M.lst SeU. 10x.S0 '66. 2-bdrm, new car
~t . S2295 or 1:251 otrer. Phone ~ 
fn:nl2to7~. 1~ 

'n Skylire. 12' x65', 3 b'jrm., cpt .. cnl. 
air. wash-<1rier. Rick. SA9-7674. 
26888cA.\ 

19n 12x6S Mastet""aaft. Cat-peted , t.n
derpimed , awning. Shed. a .c .• 2-
txtrm, 2 full tBthS , SU'Iken flb, expos
ed beams, bar , antema . nat .gas , call 

~~r~~' ~~!\':Le~ 
12x60 2-tx:1rm, 2-bfh , Q)f, a .c .• w-<t. 
dshWSh . st'ed, po.-Ches, SJCi(l() . 549-
4461. n62AeS6 

196912lc.60 Statesman. fl.rn. carp, a .c" 
Wildwood Pk_ No. 17. 5orI9--&ICU. 
lZ37AeC) 

~IIH.·t>lllInt>ouH 

Typewriters. new and used, all 
trCWlds, also SCM ~ric port., I twin 
Type..,.lter Exdiange, 1101 N . Cour"t. 
Marim. ~ .Y.cn.-Sat ., 993-m7. 
mlBAf4l 

Twin Voit Scuba Tanks. Back pack 
and val\leS. JUSI inspected and "0" 
~~f~T'ac:ro. S70. ca. I 5A9-A585. 

Scl.ba Gear . U.S. OiYef"S Tank. regu
lar & bacXpack . Dacor -..wetsuil- ". 
inch sharks skin. depth QaI'1e . fins . 
knife. weight belt. mask. New So436. 
Will sel l fir sm. call Scan SA9·1427. 
I 289Af43 

Lot for sale . SClK l00 H. Price Slooo. 
LakewoOO Park . Carterville . Il l. 
Prole 687-1115. 1 290Af43 

~_ Willing to ~gain. SI~. 

~i$C . ~i~~~. okj 
ll.clAf 

TEXAS INST. SR·10 
$84.95 

J , T ~, otrlOe equiponenl 
61.:·2974 

TYPEWRITER 
REPAIRS 

Fur lOIo'ebeds and floor piJi(M'S. Asst. 
colors. '/2 ~ice. SoW-6966. 21l4Af ... 9 

oYtiss Kitty's used furniture and an-
tiCJ,.eS. Ioatted 5 m lk!s east of De .Soto 
a"I Route 119, H\.nt, III. lO* pnct!$. 

=Y~~I.up 1(1 2S mi'j~ 

=ei~~~~:I= 
Full -size pinball maChine. needs 
'Mlrk . .s,..w.....f;J'85 after 5: 00. 1156AfJ8 

Piano WUr'litzer ronsoIe. l-yr oid. 
00Yf'Itld by Piano TLnet' . S6OO. S.t9-275:2 . 
l168Af 

Want 4 Sofa ? -Got cne For Sale. call 
s.w-0828 af1e'" 6 pm. 1161Af38 

Brand New. Lyte Guitar and case. 
Paid sno. setting for 1100. 457-&n. 
\ 1 7~f38 

GUSTO'S 
CUSTOM PRI NTED 

T· SHI RTS AND JERSEYS 
FOR SOF-roALL 
INTRAMURALS 

We print SgtioNrt. pWrirtl cM'ds 

YOU NAME IT· WE 
PRINT IT 

610 S. Illinois 549-4031 

23-1nctt Ccnso6e CokJr TV. good cord. 
nust SIlIe . 1175. A51-m:2. 1111AD9 

One 0niIt Beeor 8aIt.. holds 4 half
t.nas d beer • ...,-y good exnt .. Call 
617·2217. i l92AfJ9 

Valle UnIty. Terry """Hins. Pres.. 
OWIie Ward. Vic;:e-Pres. /II,pT . 17.18. 
'27W4< 

~1l!Wt>lIant>ou!i 1 
Take advantage d fhis offer : the best 
in ~. a;w, Ri~ at tMf cost fran 
ftle factory instBIled in yoI.r home 
with each n:un 01' ~ of new 
furniture purChased at Winter's 

=r~~ House. ~ N . ~J9 

Plants _ Fer home lefraril,nl. ferns. 

~~1: 7~S. ~~. =~ 
ville . 1083AfS4 

Haul and save 10 per cent allOw cost 
::n all GE TV·s. appilJnces and air 
CQ"ditialefS. Winter 's BarOltin House, 
])9 N . ....... ket in Marion. 1037Af39 

T\Yo-'Ift1eeI frailer wlSideb::ww"ds. Aft. 6 
p.m .: SC'9-63)7. 1253Af39 

.MinoUa SRTIOl wI'" k!n5eS. case, 
~tcat::'~~:,~ 5 e~ronic 
'2A8A09 

AKAI ReeI -Io-r~1 8-lTk RecorOer. 
HlOOsd. 1175. Good c.on:t . 549-6896 . ,,-
5mM 170-'W8tt. Standard l4-watt Re
ceivers . GuGr."teed. 5orI9-2082. 
1131A¢5 

R\lbef1$ ntlX Reel-to-reel recorder. )(. 
fietcllead 5CU'1d-<n-so.ro. make offer. 
S49-A689. 1217AgJ8 

TEAC R-R Deck Al230. Kenwood 
Roc K R-4200. 2 Akai Jet Stream 
~rs, Almost new. good pri(:e$. See 
lv\arWtin, 406 Qak, If not home leave 
rote. 1229Ag«! 

Ster8'J Contcrbleu oomponent set with 
AMJFM radio. ~, S2IXI. Cell 
549-.5037 !fter S pm. 1219AQo1O 

~tone ampllflet"" 15" speaker. 65-

="w~~cre~~.OI'I= 
Stereo" np. AM/FM Receiver . 
powertu1. )8() a- 1:Ie$! ?ffer. SA9-5949. 
1142Ag38 

1 Pro 'CK-L"'H"C""""",'-'-C-::13:-:SpeaKffS, great 
5Q.X'd for \.75, ot.S7-8S27. 1268AQ39 

M$C . arnatE!l.l" radio eQ,Jipnenf . 2 
:wmlrs. & pwT ~ies. 549-6207 . 
1251AgJ9 

Closed QraJil TV system. arnera 
and rTD'IitOl'. like new S175. 457·71Sl . 
12678Ag042 

2S-in. Zenith color TV. ekl:. shape. 
Sl90 er besl offer . -tS7-7257.12668Ag42 

Texas lf6tnlnents SR ·IO calculator. 
almost new. $8). Suzanne 549-4962. 
'286AQ43 

Quar1e-'" Hcne. Temes.see Walker. 
cros.sGB="''fT'. o/Id~*. 
~~ Ie. SUI). 2A9'2. 

AKC A~ Ma\amute$, a few Tefl 
at reciIc:ed ~ic:es. s..6-09fIO. 1183A.hS7 

2 Male Kit1EnS. 8'W'ks otd . Free to gel T' 5019-7880 aft 5 pm. 11-"Ah38 

L .\ppart>1 

, SQUI RE SHOP 
""'rdale Shopping Center 

-Outfitters for gentlemen-
\\It a re now 'Ke.VIn(! lasr"Qn!, trom 

·PhcItoni_ ·AmoId Palmel'" 
wrlet: . Farah 

·Palm &6Jctl ·Erw-(IC 

Illt·.'·.·It>H J 
BICYCLES 

·Parts-
·Service-

OVERHAUL 
SPECIALS 

Repairs completed 
wilhin 2A hOUrs 

So. III. Bicycle Co 
106 N. Illinois 

549-n~ 

la-speed Schwim Continental. S75. 
Good shape . Phcne Dennis 5orI9-4S5J. 
12BSAi4l 

PHOENIX CYCL"E 
.. ~ of 1M rKYCled bicycle" 

-Complete sales 
al)d Service-

TUM.-.5II t. :JXI S. IIlir05 10 a.m.' 
10 a .m.~ p.m. SoI9-l612 q p .m 

c ) 
FURNISHED 

AIR CONDITIONED 
HOUSES AND APTS. 

NOW RENTING 
For SUmmer and Fall 

Zl7 E . F~2 bedrocm 
7O'i E. Freeman·3 bedrocm 
209'/) E. Freeman·2 bI!a"OCm 
211 E . Freemll'\·1 bedrocm 
213 E . FI"ft'I'T'e'l-3 beO"oct'TI 
21S E. Freeman·3 bedroom 
603 Cirw:IY 51 ..... tJedroom 
XII CresfVi __ 3 tJe<room 

Apartments 
S)oI S. HiI'I'H 1·2 bec:iroom 5p~ . 

~Ier paid"'r mncIitiCroecl 
.J blodts m.-n campus 
~ng5vajlllble 

"lOW. Fr-eernan 
1 bedrocm apts .. I efficiency apl . 

..lIuliUliespaid 
WlIle r..elech n:: IIV'9O$ 

-c.arPf.I.., 
·1 bloo,:I.. .rom campus 
.per1ting available 

D & L Rentals 
Lambert Real Estate 

1202 W. Main, carbondale 
549·3375 

.\parlmt>nIH 

~ ~~ur~: ~c~urfu!. ft: 
rate of SI3.SO mo. Avail. now for Spr. 
~ S89 .00. S4.mmer rate is S69 mo. 

58 .. I."}~ 1* am Pemey's 1~e:t; 

CI RCU::: PARK MANOR 
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom 
Apts. Available to be seen 
by appointment only. 

call 549-0941 
From 8:®-5:00 

SOUTHERN HI LLS·SIU 
FAMI L Y HOUSI NG 

Efficiency Sl13. One ~ SI 23 
TWo 8edroam SI211 

Furnisned ~ Utilities ~Id 
No~it . Qrlty XI~ Iea_~. 

oiS3-nn E.-I. ]I 

Aper'tms'lts. Very near camPUS. air 
c:xrtd .. SU'Tuner and fall rates_ Call 
457·7352 rr 58-70]9. 11..aBBaS6 

CALHOUN VALLEY 
Efficiency, 1 bedroom 

& 3 bed Apts room 
AVAILABLE NOW 

call 457·7535 
From 8:®-5:00 

F .... nisNd @ffkifncy. CXII1'IPIete eIeC-
tr'ic hMt . a .c _. 3 bkxks fran~. 

f,'~~~i'~~: 
S02 s. Raw1irvs. Phone m-7'N1. 
t20418BMO 

DUNN APARTMENTS 
Furnished Efficiency 
& 1 Bedroom apts • 

Lewis Lane Rd. 
..any, no pets. 

" 



.. 

_C_I_ft_S_s_if_ie_d _____ A_d_s _____ 1f __ o_rk __ l 
APARTMENTS 
SlU~for .................. "" 

tCM RENT! NG FOR 
SUfoWER &. FAll 

Feetw~ : 
Efficiendft.. 1. 2. &. 1 bedJUlrTl 

!ipl ltleW:l~ts 

nMwning pool 

elr o:rcIitiaMg 

..... 11 10 _II Gell)eting 

tully furnished 
cable TV:IiI!'rVke 

g.u ;rille 

Qll'"1I1e and pub 

my 9 month .... 

AND YET 

VERY CLOSE 10 CAMPUS 

The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 

01' call 
457 .. ·1123 

549 .. 2884 after 5 p.m. 
summer prices start 

at $100 
Office open Saturday 11 .. 

3 p.m. 

Summer & Fall 
Georgetown .. Trails West 

, bedrcun fum, apertl'T1Mb .r ani .• QtlIe1. CIIb'e I ..... 
swinYnlng poi ... . 

dispial'(el~ 

549-.4462 01' 684 .. 3555 

Ilou ...... 

Time to thi,,* about ~ hOusing 
if ';'OU 'NOf1t tht best, 28 Cdale toJses 
available, m~ ~8bc2 

Ft.rn... House. ~. bhx:k from 
SlU . now to ~ 11 , a .c .• No Pets. 
4S7-4S22.. 12J9BbC1 

1 ~ t..ted to shw'e nice hOI..
tINt" ~. 1-91,S.2I1S aftet" .c pm. 
lZlDB1>1> 

Rentl ng Now FOI' 
Summer and Fall 

.. HOUSES

close 10 campus 
furnished 

large 01' small 
air conditioned 

Call 
457 .. 2725 

Furni~ Apts. 

m per month 

1WO BEDROOM 

MOBI LE HOMES 

Furnished, m per month 

CALL; 

ROYAL RENTALS 
457-4422 

Trall .. rs 

~~~'fr:=~~ 
p:)S.SeS.SIal. No Dogs. Robil"lSQ"l R~ 
tBls Sof9.25JJ. IlnBc38 

12K52 dalr frvlt ard reIIr Bdrms. Ex· 
reUent a:rd . Quiet nei~. Af· 
M .c. 684-69S1 120C8Bc39 

NtOBI LE HOMES 
'WIDE 560 

10' WIDE sao 
11' WIDE ' $110 
,.' WIDE $150 

CHUCK 'S RENTALS 

Avail. Imm. 1 bd,.. Apt . Clean. a .c . 
an;j fum . 3 mi. e. of campus. Low 
rates fer Spr . $9SImo. incl heat , 'MItff. 
cooking gas . Spec, lOW' rates for 5-mo. 
c.ontract . Also avail. 2-bdr 12x60 Irlr. 
I-yr old, furn, SI lO/mo. StLdent
Managed. ro hass6es. call .s7-z:J:W or 
687-1768. • 29JB8BcA2 

New 2 and 3 bdrm. mobile horT'If;.>s , 
near camp.cs . 549-9161 aft 5 call 451-
~ rr ~. 2S638cAO 

New 121(60 2 an::! 3 b:::Irm . units, avail. 
row, air CDnditioned, anc::hOred, pool , 
sor-ry, no pets, "'. S49-8JJJ. 2656B.cA.A 

2 & 3 becroem Mobile Homes. Near 

~~r~~. F~:~~ 
IhAS. Btrms en oppos ite ends. new 
Q:Jt •• a,c .• ammer special SIOO mo. , 
less If rented 'rr fall. 519-4358 aft . 6. 
12098cJ'1 

121(60 2- Berm. a.c •• nah.ral OllIS. fum., 
I m i. So. d An!na en Rt. 51. $100 per 
mo. call De-..e 453-5181 . 12068<:39 

o-.e Berm. Tr1 .• Iroe enclosed pord'l, 
$65 . t"IeM camp .• avail. row. S.t9-141 • . 
12468cJ'1 

Comfortably cool 3· b:jrm .. 12x60 
~tune. nearly new. S.t9-16Sl. 

2-bedroom mOOile hO'ne. ~et. air. =.cspot. ~es enly 457-6806. 

CARBONDALE NtOBI LE 

HOMES 

.. NEW .. 

FREE BUS SERVICE 
TO CAMPUS 
-NEW-

25' by SO' HEATED POOL 
TO OPEN IN SPRI NG 

RENTAL FROM 
$100 a NtONTH 

·","wa~. ~ 

·trw-. ptO. up arcl 

.~""'''Ieo.nc:e 

MaflbJ Vil lage. Tr1r . 2-8drm. Pets 
OK. a .c .• 12S mo. Clew! . &57..Q3S till 
J...-,e :Jl. Gall after' 2 :30 cm.12Ol8cJ9 
Hc:Mt about living inr.pensi-..ely in the 
COU'ltry? Trailer plus storage. OnIV 
SSS . .t5J-ZSSO bet . 5: ) ·51.1 wtcen::ts. 
12928G() 

di.n IilcDn in HIe. S5D mo. pM util. "*. Of Ftm. SIlt _ E. HIt .... 
COllIe. n~ 

==-,'~,rr:'i7~cr. 

Koommalf"!!1 

cau-rtry RnYnI. wanted. 0lMl roem_ 
SJOmo .• irv:k1. utilities. Si9-11137. 
119611eJ9 

T\IIIO peqJle need me more tc.- d!luxe 

~;;:'~~~~~~~ 
meet .• Gall 4S1...(l).C. 1189S~ 

Need ~'e to share AP. Oleap. by 
campus. ~. ac. 5OP't~ . S49-
1597. 11978e39 

One pef'5Cn reeds 2 ma-e for loBed. 
House. Awil. JLn! 16. S60 mo. call 
4S1~. 11908BeS1 

Roan/'T\llfe needed to share hOuse . 
$110 to 6-15 . Own rocm . .5-49-67«l. 
l1A2BeQ 

~ d~t~ 6:n~:sl~7e" ~ a~;r 
457-1:1U1 rr S-c9-2-Cl. 1261 SeQ 

Room f()" Rent . Mlle c.- Fern .. ~m 
mo .. plus util ities. irQ.,fire 457~1. 
127JBe17 

Q-'Ie Mlle Ro::mmate neede-d to snar-e 
in Three beO'aan hOuse. six m i !P.:s 
~~. Lots of privacy. 457-868) 

Fern . roornmate. OM"I b:::Irm .. in !r lr . 
Close 10 campus , S5S mo .• 457-4D. 
,."".., 

[ In:l.p " .\~T.:" ) 
Girl. pref. student. with neat ap-

~r:~~ ~68~.a~'I~ 

=~i~~ ~~ ~c;n~ 
eamirt;lS fer toth. Wert together. 
Phc.ne 8D-7'237. 1208C51 

Sevr.ling MiJd'tine Oper-ators. Experteil
ced or will train. Ful l-TIme. Year
rot.I'ld Work. Ext:Etk!nt wcri: irtg cordi · 
liens and fringe benefits. Day Shiff 
cnlv . ~ly in person. No phone calls 
please. cal·Crest Q..rfe~, MAx· 
",ys.bCro . I I45BC 38 

Husband ~ Wife 10 ~ Rental 
Property incu luding maintenance. 
UYe in ~s apt . in C oale. 
Responsible sq:hlrnon! or j\,l1ior at 
51 U may (JJal itv if wife not wonting 
()" not in SChool . and take no more 
It\an <ne-half Of' three-fourths load. 
Writ@- ful l pal'tklJlars to Box .to CiO 
Dailv Egyptian. 11 .t6BC 56 

~=anftrs~~~r~~~ 
take care d OM1l"( ' s house and ac
COU'lts, and lake no more It\an ~ 
half to tt.-ee-fourths academic load . 
Wr ite full PlW'ticulars to Box «I. C'-O 
Dailv Egyptian . II.rnc 56 

Vote Unity . Terry MJllins. P~ . 
~ Ward, VIce-Pres. Apr . 17,18. 

Wanted : Full·time a~1 for Fall 
191., to help hlr'dicapped st\.denT , 

~~I:~I~~~~~.~~~ 
1127. 1291(61 

UfeguarO--Crab Ord'lard Recreetien 

~~~~r.i .'1~r~~~~ · ."""'., 
:'Ns~l~me:;rr~IIiS:: niJ=-~ 
t\-Wmorial HCXipital. M 'boro. ca ll 
Directer d Nun.ing or ~ 
Director . lIIW·31 56 29Zl8CJ9 

"'1 AVON IS FOA c>£OPLE WHO LI KE 
PEOPLE. WWtI 'f'O,I 90 AVOI'I calling. you 
rnee1 plenty of PI!OP6e. ~ new ft-iel'U. 

. nc1 earn ut,.. rnanI!"( . lHom hoof you 
c.-, ~ ... Avan Rep"Hfntil tive. 

~II 12eo-1215 cdiK1 OI" .... ~ 10 c..tt1ene 

~. Hal Henry. o.n~. Iii . 622ll 

To tXllld the commu'uty respon
si~ 01 tt-r Dai lV Egyptian T"""""" 
~ EditiCl'l . lfYOUf\r.lelocal ~ 
O! organiuticns and civic CTQI.4tS. 
gt-..e US a call at 5J6.3J1l If"d .. for 
the nevrrt5room. 2011C01 

" World W~ tra--.oel en tor-e.gn ships" 
sunrner ()" 'fNt" around employmenl 
No expenence. good pay . men
vr.oarnen . IY«:edon Inl'l .. Sax 224. Ir· 
...-ingten N.J. onn . 26S1CA4 

TYPIST I"EEDED 

DAILY EGYPTIAN 

MUST HAVE ACT 

ON FILE 

CONTACT PHI L 

ROACH,AFTER 

7 P.M. 

( HELP" ANTED 1 

Live· l n Baby!1 Her . care for 2 
d'lHdrEri . liglt hcI.I5eIr.eePng for free 
roan an:t tnard. plus salary. catl6IW--
381. after 6 pn O1Iy. 126.SCA2 

Custom designed. handc rafted 
jewetry. Old rings made into new. call 
519·53)3. 2538E39 

Plumbing contractor . reasonable 
rates. 'NO"k ~ranteed , SoW-2m. 16JQE., 

WHY NOT (;£T A 'S INSTEAD OF C's 

I WHY NOT PRO FI CI ENCY TH.A T 

COURSE? l.eIf'n ttw euv - v II I Y<Io' 
~ PtCe .t PLA TO 'S 

-.ALl FI E lDS-

-private tutoring service-
.5Pf'CIaI Iow,..tes, S2.&5 pet' teUi~ 

SM-lflJ ~ 2 p.m. 

Pri nt ing : Theses . d issertations , 
resumes . by Nlrs . Stonemark at 
Typing and Repr-<dJctien Services. I I 
Vl"s. e)(p .• spiral or hard binding , 
typewriter renTals, Thesis. masTen 
avail TO type vourseh . 5-49·3850. 
2953BE-44 

MARCH SPECIAL 

L E T us 00 Y OUR SPRI N G 
REMODEL! N G . C ARPENTR Y -
PANE LI NG _ ROOF I ~ • SIDING -
AOOI n ONS _ REPAI R J08S OF AN Y 
ICI ND 8Rt CICANO CONC RE TEWORIC 
_ p.AtNnNG INSI DE AND OU T DIRT 

I1.AU LI NG - DIRT FOR S.ALE 

D&R 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

549-8733 

TYPIng n--esiS and dissertallens. etc_. 
acclKale . fast 5el"vice. canpieTe ~to 
s.ervice . COlor . black and wtuTe 
c;,-~. PiCk·~ and delill'ery on cam· 
PoA 684-6-665. 1 284E6 I 

Riding Lessons. Englisn-style, begin
ners to advana!d . H161fing, JU'T\Ping. 

~";::'I~'~:; Iessal. 45r~~~ 
Naj Ie Hc:me Anc:hotring. EleCtr'k In
stalla'ta'I . l.aw'rates , ~eteki~.· 
'oIiII i lat:Me. Sf9-2IlG4. 109SE . 2 

Sh.denT paper-s. tnesiS. DOCIkS typed. 
hi~t (JJality guaranteed no errors. 
plus Xerox and pr int ing service. 
AuThor 's Officr next door te Plal a 
Grill , Sf9~I . 29588E..tS 

2Scent self-~otcar 'IIIMSh. 417 Easl 
Main Try it today 2758E49 

KARA TE SCHOOL 
116 NOrW'1 tU . l-w:IFioor C'~ 
Begim ing a. Aav..-.cecl Nwn 

Irdividull. 9"'00CI a. pn" lIte 
Instn.c:tion 

Revol1r.11(II"I NoI--ThI..n 5-1 p.m 
Sal a.~ "-'OlD.m 

orCAIII~ 
.nat; fa.- FREE te..r.ttt &nx1'ou~ 

Typing thesis. term papers. IBM 
Se4eclric, call af~ 1 p .m .• • ~ 1 · 'i1106 . 
lQCESI 

w.nted : wa-nen who hI-w reo.rr-ent 
p-ctiems w ith ~ .nd who 
'MIJId liR to ,.rt~tre ;" .. llll--we8 

~~~~k~:·.JW1 .1~ 
RacJid Rai.MJ6e SerYior for 'IOU" Ail" 
CercI • .-'Id T""1er prctllems. 2A-fDur 
senoiot. GIIII "7653. 1259£ .. 

HE~T .. \I. 
st:Hn.·t:S 

VtN!k:Nirs ... w.w.Iid ..... ... ,..". e·z Rent. Ca-lter. 951W_ MItIn 
$I .. C~.cs7~121. 1~1 

~ Tillrs for Rent. E·Z ..... CMter." W. ~ St. c...... 6 · 
41%7. 12118&161 

T ............ ,... E·Z ........ ~ •. _ w . ...... CIIf 451~IJ1. -

" .~NTED 

Vote Unity. Ter-ry NdUns. Pres. . 
~: Wens. V~Pres. Apr. 11.1'. 

VoI...,teers Wanted by loc:aI hI..rrt'I!r
stable 10 he4p with bern work and 

:-=.~~~~~~~ 
I109F 42 

Uwo WirOow A ir Ccndilk:net-- to rtnI 
or bur . 12-15.«11 eru. ~~t. good 
cord. s,6-.S5Zl. 127.F.Q 

cash fer 'fO(I l.IMd ~r ant .. tor In-
formtIIl~ aMI 506--76S3. 1264FQ 

People who "are tense and .-udous 
"'~ bef<n SJ"CJ.C)S. for Free elq). 
treatment . VoILrifeers needed nQIW. 

~~. Ps-,.cn. Dapf. SJ6.-2301 . 

=c:;f1:~.~~:e~ 
11l8F5S 

Physldan."..-m 2--8drm. Clean House 
in er ,..,. C'DeIe. wflh Yard. FII' 
fi shed or 1.I'1furn. iYusl be .... all. NvI; 
S. Gall between 8--11 AM. Sot9-2S91. 
12t0FJ9 

carpool M'boro to C'dale needs mem· 
bers. Call 681·2'918 Mtet- S. 1299F43 

Wanted 10 Buy : Used Kiln. loom, pot· 
t@-r' S-MleeI , all in!jlOOd con:'-- CAli 684· 
6olS2 an; leave message. I :J)JF43 

I.UST 

Re-Nard : 125. BlacX and wNte male 
cat, " L.arna\t ." Pt-o-1e S-f9..oW37. 
1160G 38 _____ _ 

Black Mttle Klf1en w i blue collar, I"If!¥ 
100 S. Illinois. Reward. call Jeanet1e. 
Sor9-81S2, nl S_ Illinois. 116JG18 

S20 Reward. Return d binoc.vlars 
with SIU 10 no. 15ll51. lost near 
Epps VW, Wed . ftMr . 21. P lease c0n
tact Wiklife Researd\ Cocper-atiw . 
45J-2B74. No ~icns asked. I 18lG 38 

Sandals Losl at FlKr. Reward -
~~. No Questions. S-f9--.GI9. 

Reward! CAt. tlge-r·stripe<t, white 

~age~ ~~,QS~~I= 
Sta inless steel wristwatCh. Steel 
band, lost llu-s. pnJblIbIy In 'It1'\am. 
Sentimental \oIillue . l-U91 GIn. 
127KiJ9 

[.:~TUIT., I ~"It:..~ 
Mil9id~<tawn. J .-nie-O. 457·2911. 
bellom anilT\/Jls and entertainment . 
2nll46 

[ .\~~m ·~Jo:'lt~T3 
\late Unity. Terry Mul lim., Pres., 
a.rtie Want Vic;e.-Pres. Apr 11.18 . 
'2W<C 

For Info IIbout Acfien. Peece Cor'p5 
an::i Vista, call ..tS3-5n.. 1I61J 56 

.\I"'T"'~S 
A -.. .\~ .• :S 

~ :r'.e~j16~~"lri'~.~ 
Auc::ficI'i Fridtv 1:00 pm. f\rnlh.re. 
~. ~. hoI-iery . mlsc. 
Hwy 11 .. Old ...., 8 ..... No. at 
,....ia'l. ~ 9I3-S3D3. 12561CA2 

Yard Sale April 9·10-11 . ~ fOr 
cancer fund. dmltlcns neMed. Used 
d.~ or fu'n., m isc. 2121 Clay St_. 
~o, III. IDlKlI 

~~:'-.. ~m:.:.' L.~i 
watcn for signs br Hillside .......-y. 
1277KC) 



Thursday's Activities 
Recreation and Intramurais : 

Pulliam gym. weight room, ac 
tivity room 4 to II p.m ., pool 9 p.m . 
to midnight, tennis courts 6 p.m . to 
midnight . boat dock. I p.m . to 6 
p.m. 

coed volleyball 7 to 9 p.m . , begin 
ning dance 5 :30 to 7:30 p.m ., ad
vanced dance 7 :30 to 9 :30 p.m . 

Baseball : SIU vs . Aurora , I p.m .. 
Abe Martin Field. 

WRA : varsity golf 2 to 5, intramural 
tennis 4 to 5. varsity softball 4 to 
5:30, varsity Lrack and field 4 to 
5 :30, synchronized s wimming 4 to 
7 p.m . varsity tennis 5 to 6 p.m ., 

Hearing on Women 's Athletics : 10 
a.m . to 4 : 30 p .m .. Mississippi 
room . Student Center . 

SCAC Film : "The Devi l is a 
Women," time to be determined . 
Student Center Auditoriwn . 

Campus Briefs 
The Freedoms Foundation at Valley Forge has recognized an 

SIU economics professor for an article published ill-~pplied 
Christianity magazine. ' 

G. C. Wiegand was presented an Honor Certi ficate Aprh 9 for 
his article, "Affluence and Decay, " which appeared in the July , 
1973 , issue of the periodical. 

Presenting the Freedoms Foundation certificate was Charles 
H. Hindersman, dean of the SIU College of Business and Ad· 
ministration. Hindersman was selected by the foundation to 
make the presentation . 

The Freedoms Foundation makes awards to persons across the 
country each year in "recognition for outstanding contributions 
to their country through things they had written, said or done ." 

Wiegand's article was selected for the honor certificate by an 
awards jury of 42 persons chaired by ChanceUor Porter Fortune 
of the University of Mississippi . 

Freedoms Foundation is headed by Gen. Harold K. Johnson 
(Ret.! , former U.S. Army Chief of Staff. and a l00-member 
council of trustees . 

+ ++ 
Arthur Aikman , Harry Miller, and Michael Ja~kson , of the 

Department of Secondary Education , served as workshop con
sultants to the Dongola, lIIinois School District on March 29. 
Their topic was "Value Clarification Techniques." 

++ + 
Anna Carol Fults . chairman of the SIU economics education 

department. will partiCipate in a National Vocational Home 
Economics Conference April 21 to 24 in Dallas. No p'rogram is 
planned, Miss Fults said. Instead , participants w(1I work in 
committees on such issues as legislation . occupational training . 
public relations. consumer homemaking and other matters . The 
conference was ca lled by the U.S. Office of Education . 

+ ++ 
Michael Jackson, Ruth Long and Robert Buser, of the 

Department of Secondary Education, are the authors of a recent 
publication , "Student Activities in Secondary Schools ." It is 
published by the Nationa l Association of Secondary School 
Principals, Washington, D.C. The publication includes over 400 
annotated entries dealing with extra -curricular activities in 
Secondary Schools. 

+ ++ 
Dr . Kevin Swick and Dr. Morris Lamb, Department of 

Elementary Education wiJI present a special sessions program 
ent iUed, " Evaluating Social Learning Behaviors In The Open 
Classroom" to participants of the Nationa! Associa tion of 
Childhood Education International Conference to be held April 14 
to 20 in Washington D.C. 

+ + + 

Kevin J . Swick , associate professor of elemenLary education , 
has been appointed to the Publications Committee of the 
National Association for Childhood Education. His term of of
fice runs from 1974 to 1976, 

+ + + 
Donald Detwiler, associate professor of history, is scheduled 

to speak at a mini-seminar sponsored by Delta Phi Alpha , 
Honorary Society for Students of German, Thursday at 8 p.m. in 
the Morris Library LoWllle, His topic is "The Demonic in 
History : The Case of Adolf HiUer." 

Loyoll UnivIf1ity of Chiao9" 
Summlr Se.sions 

DIY Ind Evening CI ..... 

De~rtmenu of Instruction 
Accounting Finance 
Anthropology Fine Arts 
Business Law History 
Biology Management 
Chemistry Marketing 
Oassical Stud ies Mathematics 
CommuniCition Arts Modern un~.s 
Economics (Accelerated courHS 
Education in French. GerfNIn, 
English & Sponishl 

N.tural Science 
Philosophy 
Physics 
Polit ical Science 
Psychology 
Sociology 
Theatre 
Theology 

FO;~-;';i;;;;t;;~~-thi;;;;;;u;:-··· --· ··-·-·- ---·-·· 

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 
-....ER SESSIONS OFFICE 
ao N. _CHIGAH AVENUE 
CHICAGO, I LUNatS 10111 
II'HONE, 112 .. 10-30'2' 

N..--------------------r ________________ _ 
~na ______________________________ __ 

Newman Center :Holy Thursday 
Mass. 6 p.m. and Fesli~'al of 
Hope. Sedar Meal. 5 :30 p.m. at 
the Newman Center: Meeting of 
New Tutors . 7:30 p.m .. Newman 
Center- . 

Video Group : "Cave P"'Ople of the 
Phillipioes. " 8 p.m .. Third Floor . 
Student Center- . 

Bicycle Repair Clinic : 9 a .m. to 4 
p .m .. Free Forum are .. outs ide 
Student Center : all areas oC 
repair. maintenance. and riding 
techniques to be discussed 

AJpha Zeta : Coffee hour. 9 to 10 :30 
a .m .. Ag riculture Seminar . 

AJpha Kappa Psi : Rush . 6:30 to 10 
p.m.. Communications Lounge. 

Sailing Club : meeting . 9 to 10 p.m .. 
Lawson 131. 

Canoe and Kayak Club : meeting. 9 
to II p.m .. Student Acti vities 
Room C. 

Pi Sigma Epsilon : meeting. 6 to 7 
p.m., Student Activities room B. 

Recreation Club : Special Olympics 
meeting. 7:30 to 10 p.m .. Pulliam 
34. 

Christian Science Organization : 
weekly discussion and service. 8 
p.m . . Wesley Foundation. 

Free School : Human sexuality. 12 
noon to 2 p.m., Student Activities 
Room A. 

Alpha Phi Alpha : meeting 7 to 10 
p.m .. Student Activilies hoom B. 

WSIU-TV 
Thursday afternoon and evening 

programming scheduled on WSI U· 
TV . Channel 8 

3:3o-0 utdoors With Art Reid : 4-
Sesame Street : 5- The Evening 
Report ; 5:30- Mister Rodger's 
Ne ighborhood : 6-The El ectri c 
Company . 

6: 30- Spo rt empo : 7-The Ad
voca tes : 8--Evening With Cham
pions : 9-1nterface ; 9:3v---Eye To 
Eye : lo - The Movies : " The Last 
Outpost ," starring Ronald Reagan . 

WSIU-FM 
Morning. afternoon and evening 

programs scheduled on WSIU-FM . 
91.9. 

6:30 a .m. - Tcday 's the Day~ : 9-
Take a Music Break: It :30-
Humoresque : 12 :3O-WSIU Expan
ded News : l- Saluk..i BasebCjil with 
Aurora : 4-AlI Things Owlsidered : 
5:3O- Music in the Air. 

6 : 30 p .rn . - WSlU Expanded 
Evening News: 7-Out ;:;f Sight : 
7 :30-Campus Closeup : 7 : 45-
Sports Beat : 8-SBC Promenade : 
9-The Pcdium : 10 :3O-WSIU Ex
panded Late Night News : It - Night 
Song : 2:30- Nightwatch . 

WIDB 
Th ursday radio programming 

scheduled on WIDB. 600 AM . 
7 a .m.-Tood and Ann : lo-Keith 

Weinman : I- Kitty Loewy : 4-Joey 
Michae ls . 

7 p .m .- Kevin J . Potts; 9 :45-
Ne'W's Wrap-up; lo-UndergroW"ld 
Music ' 4--Pillowtalk. 

Fuller cut lor the 

man who wants 

a new wonder fabric 
that combines sturd~ 

cotton with Dacron" 
lor lightweight comlort, 

exceptional strength 
and durability. Sta-Prest" 

---llL,t:o-never need ironing, 

f1IID _ 
HERRIN 

CARBONDALE 

THtS IS THE AGE OF AQUARtUS 

"HE DE CLASSIFtED IS ALSO UNDER 

A GOOD SIGN ' SO SIGN UP FOR A 'SUBSCtPTlO'~ 

HAPPY EASTER SP 

LOVABLE 

EASTER 
RABBITS PUPPIES 

NOW 

" OLD ENGLISH 
SHEEP DOGS 

COLORFUL 
BABY 
PARAKEETS 

" PEKINESE 

PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMING 

THE fISH NE,T 
Murda'. Shopping C.nt.r 



II u.lfi,,· (/ fill p~~rf'i'" 
Ninety football players have churned through the f irst three days of spring foot
ball practice_ Here, Doug Weaver observes a group of defensive players high
step through a rope grid drilL ( Photo by Dennis Makes .) 

Sessions encourage Weaver 
The offensive players wore white 

jerseys. the defnsive players wore 
r ed jer seys and Doug Weave r 
showed he could still blow a pretty 
mean whistle . 

Entering the third day of spring 
football practice. som e of the 
opening day chaos -had settled and 
Weaver had seen enough to say he 
was encouraged . 

" We made an improvement over 
the first da y's practice." Weaver 
said. " although the weat he r may 
ha ve had something to do with il . We 
are seeking slow. gradual progress . 
We' re not t rying to bea t New Mexico 
Slale this spring." 

With the aid o f hi s powe rfu l 
whistle and a marine-type fog horn . 
Weave r hustled his corps through a 
se ri es of strengthening dr ills and 
tee th-grilling calisthenics . " Fun
da mental s," Wealler s tressed , 
" Fundamenta ls is what we are aHer 
this week." New assistan t coach Bill 
Ma lan said he was "ve ry im , 
pressed" with the team as a whole . 

Weave r said he will divide his 90-
man unit into teams Friday for the 
yea r 's lirst scrimage . "We have 
three teams at all of the oHensive 
positions and four at some of the 
defensive positions ," Wealler sa id , 

" With tha t ma ny people it makes 
it a little hard for much indiv idual 
attenlion." Weaver said. "But we 
wi ll definit ely give eve ryone a 
chance to show their talent to the 
coaches and get a solid backgroWld 

In our style of footbal l. " 
A schedul ed scri mage for 

Sat urday was ca nceled to allow 
football players to go home for the 
Easter weekend , 

I.M. softball schedule 
Thunda) ' ~ : 15 p,m. 

EXCW-SUXlS \'S Lt'o 's, fi t'id I 

Lt·bant'S(· Ihods \ ' !,> Shad ':. , rit'ld 2 

Fab Armj.!o Brns , 's H" ..... h llR ('''Ollllan . 
dot'S, rl('ld 3 

L£>wIS Park \~ Nysl <ij!ITlUS . rldd 6 

Rocky MIll ~t'ak... .. \'!> RurnplII ' lh-ck·yt·!'> . 

fit'ld 7 
5:30 p .m. 

1lw,. (.1usox \ 'S fu· Zoo , ridd 1 
P .K. 's vs Ml1" ·US. rit'ld 2 
8mkm ~~ \·s " ' 1\'(' A's , rldd J 

TIlluKtt·r'bu·d .. \':. Nll r ..... t~lali . flt' ld 6 
'1 .... • AJcu \~ Wal,.., CI~ . i .. ·!ct 7 

'1'\IM;;da)" !ri R"~1." 

W:a:o-Il'land W,,"ck r:o- 1-1 , ~ at1 :o- ... 

(;;IIIlt· Cudt, .. 22 , I. A AIII-:I'b t 

Muthl'I' !> H . e"lI"s~ C"II e .. 7 

( ,aI' & Slar!'> 13 . Srwak.\' l)o,j.! !'- 8 

I'tant "rn lI awk. .. II. R.:te4,:'il !'> n uH,'r!'> 9 

I'tll KatlUCi Tau " A" 19. Sij.!ma 1'1 7 

TKE " A" Z'l . Alpha Kaplla 1.;11111_1;1 7 

Sij.!rn .. T .. u Gamma " A . +1 . Ai..,,, .. . 

IN A QUANDARY! 

LET DeBBIE. OUR ART SUPf'U ES SPECIAUST, HEl.P 'rOll 
OJT. TEU HER EXACTl.Y 'NHAT YOU NEED, ANOSHE" l.l. 
KNON WMAT YCkJ MEAN, BECAUSE OE88IE SPEAKS 
YOUR l ANGUAGE , AND . BECAUSE SHE'S 
KNOWLEDGEABLE A80UT AR T. TOO. SHE MAY KNOW' 
'MiAT YOU NEED. EVEN IF YOU DON' T. STUDENTS. STOP 
FOR YOUR STVDeNT DSCOUNT CARD. AJ«)THER SER. 
VICE FROM S n LES. 

elNSTANTYPE 
Dry T,....., Lettering 

STILES 
Office ~n. CarbOI ... 

Sox lose again; Cubs win 
BLOOMINGTON. Minn. (AP)

Tbe Minnesota Twins took ad
vantage of five wal..k.s in the seventh 
inning Wednesday to overcome a 
three-run defic it and defeat tbe 
Chicago White Sox 6-5. 

and singled borne two runs in the 
ninth to give the O1icago CUbs a 7-6 
victory over the Philadelphia 
Pbilli .. Wednesday. 

The Philli .. hBd taken a 6-5 leod in 

White Sox starter Stan Bahnsen 
was coasting with a 5-2 lead and one 
out in the seventh when he issued a 
walk to Jim Holl. 

~ezi~ ~t ~esa~~ce wk;nf:~ 
third run batted in of the game. 

At Chicago, Billy Williams hit a 
three-run homer in the first inning 

Rick Mooday opened the OIicago 
ninth with a walk and went to third 
on a single by Je rry Morales. who 
went to second on an error by 
Luzinski . 

IF10UMERA 
HORNY BULL ON AN 
ESCALA~ GOING THE WA~ 

The Monte.umo -.., Bull ;'" 
I oz fv\ontezurT'O TeqUila 
5 01 CONCENTRATED ORANGE 

BREAKFAST DRINK. Over Ice, 
I,s sensational . and that's no bull 

montezuma' 
TEQUII,l\. 

GOOD NEWS 
TODAY 

SENSA TIONAl SALE 

S14.99 or 2 pair for s25.88 
S20-S25-SJ(}-$35 values ... your choice of 

many different styles at one IOYI price 

LG SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS 

S6.99 or Two for S 1 2.88 
SIG-Sll-S12·S13 values. __ NOYI 'one IOYI price 

our f.ine solids, stripes, plaids 

CASUAL PANTS 

S7.99 or 2 pair for S 14.88 
SII to SIS values in solids and plaids 
a weat fit In fashion at a great price 

LG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 

S7 .99-or 2 for S 14.88 
$10 to $1~ values ... knlt and IMM!n 

sport shirts in solids and great patterns 

FOUR DAYS ONLY 
Thursday Friday Saturday 

811 
Scuth 
Illinois A __ 

-;:- ~ 7" -_ -

.:E - __ _ 

Monday 
0pM 
Man. 
Night 

...... ytii ......... .. 
nil 
8:» 

~~AprilII. _ ...... 



Jan Johnson demonstrates Olympic- winning style. 

Olympic winner joins SIU staff 
By Bruce Shapin 

Daily Egyptian Sports Writer 
"The need to win:' according to Jan 

Johnson, SI U graduat e, is the kev to his 
success in the world of track and fi e ld . 
Johnson , the 1972 Olympic bronze 
medal winner in the pole vault, has just 
joined the staff of track coach Lew Har 
tzog . 

Johnson graduated from the Univer
sity of Alabama last year after tran
sferring from Kansas where he atten 
ded school for t wo-and -a-half years . He 
said he transferred because , " I got 
caught up in the new student movement 
of the 70s, which wasn't tolerated at 
Kansas." Before graduating , Johnson 
had captured the NCAA pole vault 
championship three t imes indoors and 
once outdoors. 

Johnson has now switched his track 
ambitions from the vault to the 
decathlon. "I switched to the decathlon 
because vaulting was no longer a 
challenge, " Johnson said . He has 
vaulted 17-7 indoors and 18- 1/4 outdoors 
with a personal hig h of 18-4 in an 
exhibition meet . 

Success first started for Johnson at 
Bloom High School in Chicago Heights. 
Johnson reminisced about his hIgh 
school years saying. "I started out as a 
freshman distance runner , then as the 
years went on I becamt" a sprinter and 
a vaulter." 

Johnson set an Illinois high school 
record for Ihe pole vaull wilh a 15-"'" 
winning he state high school Champion
ship in 1968. Tha record still stands bUI 
it is expected to fall this year to another 
Johnson, Tim, Jan 's younger brolher . 

Jan worked with Tim LhlS rail at their 
home in Chicago Heights where Ihey 
have set up their own pole vault 
facilities , Under Jan's guidance Tim 
has gone from 15-2 to 1&-7, and is a sure 
bet to break his brother 's Illinois 
record. Asked if he thoughl Tim would 
rome to SlU , Jan said, "Ilhink he' ll go 
to Colorado, SlU is out of the question . 
He's just getting oul of Ihe shadow of 
Jan Johnson." 

Softballers set 
to-meet'Evansville 

With hopes of picking up their first 
wiJrolthe season, the sru woman's var
sityaoft .... team will take .. the,Evall
SYiIie Purple Aa!s in an away' game 
.~ afternoon. 

SIU·apeDed their · ....... last ,..,.,.,end 
1!IiIII • 14-1 loa to SoutbNst Missouri 
~SIU'. 01'-~or .... y 
:. ~ Debbie gettq 

" 

... :II, Doi" ~, April II, 1974 

Johnson. who wi ll be at SI U for a t 
least two years, has set three goals for 
the next few years . " I want to earn a 
mast er 's degree in photography, help 
develop a world c lass pole vault er. and 
win the gold medal in the decathlon a t 
Ihe 1976 Olympics . 

Johnson , who is happy the 1976 games 
will be played in Montreal because " the 
location will be to my advantage," has 
some positive thoughts about the Olym-

pies. "The Olympics are bas ically good , 
but a few people have overshadowed 
the good things." said Joi.nson. 

J a n is glad to be a t SI U v orking with 
Hartzog. " Ha rt zog has style a.ld 
charisma like no other coach I ha '-l 
known ." Johnson 's duu,=,s ill SI U w ·" 
inciud e work ing with :he Saluki 
vaulters and serving as dormitory 
counselor , while working toward hi s 
master 's and a shot a l the 1976 Olympic 
games. 

'Daily 'Egyptian 

Sports J 
Singles neller 10 slay home 

By Bruce Shapin 
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer 

The Saluki tennis team will be com 
peting at the Oklahoma City In
vitational tennis tournament Thursday 
Saturday . without the services or 
sophomore, Wayne Cowley . the No . 
Two singles player . 

" Wayne relt that he hurt his elbow on 
an over-hand in last weekends meet at 
Memphis State . so we ' re- going to leave 
him hom'e this week ," said coach Dick 
LeFevre. Cowley , who is rr o m 
Melbourne, Australia . has been 
bothered this year by a case or .. tennis 
elbow'" 

LeFevre said that as a result or 
Cowley 's absence everyone will move 
up a spot with either Mel Ampon or 
Kristian Gee taking over Ihe final 
singles spot. 

"Hopefully , Gee or Ampon can make 
a contribution, but neither can step In 
al Cowley's position. " added LeFevre. 

The Salukis, 3-5 on the year, will be 
competing against seven other teams in 
the three day invitational. After the 
first round of play, the four losers will 
go into a consolation bracket, while the 
winners will fight il out for the cham
pionship. 

Oklahoma City is the defending 
champ of the event, and is considered 
the Cavorite this year, said LeFevre. 
OCU finished 17th last year's NCAA and 
'-sts a lop 'notch player in Dennis 
1Ieddem, the Jr. YICtorian Olamp Crom 
Australia_ 

Wayae Cowley 
Oklahoma , last year's Big Eighl 

Olamp, has another strong learn , in
cluding the Big Eights No. One singles 
champ, Barr Baynton. 

Other strong individuals to watch in 
this weeks tourney are Mike Collins 
from Oklahoma State, who has defeated 
Ross Aall,;,r , the U.S. Clay Court 
Champ; and Bill Marsh of West Texas , 
the former Jr_ College A11-Amencan, 

Rounding out the tourney field, are 
Arkansas, Oral Roberts and North 
Texas_ 

After the OIdahoma tourney, the net
ters return home April 3-:111 Cor a triple 
dual .- against Oklahoma Stale, 
Missouri and Memphis State. 

Joe C. says 
he'll stay here 
next season 

By Mark Tupper 
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer 

Under the NCAA 's hardship clause, a 
number of college juniors have qualified 
to pass up their final year of athletic 
eligibility and wiD not be returning to the 
college basketball courts next year . 

SIU's Joe C. Meriweather was not one 
of them . 

"1 just think I need another year of 
experience in college basketball ," 
Meriweather said of his decision nol 10 
apply as a hardship case. "I 've only 
been playing organized ball for five 
years , and I'm looking forward 10 
playing another year here ." 

Meriweather 's coach , Paul Lambert , 
counseled Meriweather on the matter, 
bul left the final decision up to the 6-11 
center. " Joe recognized thai he had a 
real good season this year ," Lamberl 
said . " and I think he felt thai he could 
improve still more than he already has ." 

Lambe rl said he talked with Larry 
Fl e ishe r . NBA pl ayers council 
representat iv e . and forward ed 
Fleisher 's adv ice to Meriweather. " Hi s 
advice . as is the NBA 's, " Lcsmbert said , 
"'is to s tay in school and l.:ompiete the 
four years. 

" If he cont inues to work as hard as he 
has a nd improve as he has, Joe will go in 
the firs t round in next year s NBA 
drafl ," Lamberl predicted . "AI 6-11 , 
he'll be the only lrue cenler in the 
country who can do what he does. Going 
in the first round will definilely improve 
his bargaining power. " 

Had Meriweather decided 10 'urn 
proressional this year . he would have 
been competing againsl s uch publicized 
ce nlers as UCLA 's Bill Waiton , 
Providence 's Ma ",'i n Barnes and hard
ship case John Shumale of Noire Dame. 

Although the season is over , 
Meriweather continues practicing . " I've 
been working on a hook," Meriweather 
said of his orr·season activities . " I 've 
been hooking with my right and my left 
ha nd and I've been working on dribbling 
the ball better with both hands ." 

"Everyone on the team is looking 

~~~:~~t~r ~!fJ.i~~~teb~:~~°3ti'~ 
season 's over , we can 't stop playing. " 
Meriweather said he plays nearly 
everyday, working on thIngS he didn 't 
ha ve time to do during the regular 
season . 

" We 'll be tough nexl year ," 
Meriweather said with a serious look . 
" We'll be real tough." 

Salukis down 
Murray State 

MURRA Y, Ky .-Scott Waitemate 
fired a two-hitter and Saluki batters 
Pounded out 15 hits as SIU dropped 17th
rated Murray Slate 3-2 Wednesday af
ternoon . 

Waltemate, who picked up his second 
win against a single loss, went all the 
way as the eighth-ranked Salukis ran 
their season record to 13-5. Wednesday's 
win was SIU 's sixth in a row. 

SIU picked up two runs in the first 
inning on two hits . Burt Newman 
singled, stole second base and then 
moved to third wben John Hoescheidt 
singled. Both runners scored when 
Murray 's pitcher threw the ball away 00 
a pickoff attempt, 

'nle Salukis added a single run in the 
fourth and then pushed across two nms 
in the seventh and eighth innings. SIU 
added a sinI!le run in the ninth . 

Roo Perconte lagged Walt.emate for a 
triple in the first inniJW and Tcm 
Wiseman bit 'a solo homerun in the 
seventh fir Murray 's ooiy hits. 

Steve Chartzer went 4-5 and 
Hoescheidt picked up three bits in five at 
batl;.10 lead the SaluJds in·bitting, 

'lbe loss left Murray Slate with a 2M 

SIU will be back in action 
'lbunoday wben.tbey halt Awwain a 1 
p.m. doublemader at Abe Martin FIeId_ 
Ray Huelsman and 8U1 Duolnl 'are 
sd>eduled to pildl for SID Tbunday, 

• 
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